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s' fin/are To Famish Trim

May Add $6,000 To City Hall G*tj

^» \ r'*uLt Of tthe H. W, Patent [contract with In* city; that they '
ibillty to complet* their con-1 not deliver trim as agreed and even

for the furnishing of City Hall If tbe city could grant extension
ieeqa»»t awarding ot • time agreed upon, they could not

guarantee delivery wtthia any
sonably definite period.

D. Lois
mpany. of tills city.
at to* Common Con

Monday night. It la believed

rt« City Hall committee
aaked for bids for the fui

mitt** h*s had conferences with va-
loua parties and u result thereof

the rale com-
w u accepted,

• of U
Bean

Sis' *13.700. The J. D. Loixeaux
1

 ipany Rubmltted a bid for nearly
int bnt

c It.
He, coni
Seta two in tbelr estimate, the cost
u Bpei Ifled averaing around ISO.flOO,
Sbfi* one bidder went as high as

In i » dr. raurtanc** yow com-

Council authorize
m mends that the I

direct
required lnterio)trim be atacM wHh tbe J. D. Loi-

zeaux Lumber Company. Of this city,
a original bidder for the same who
etlred wihen It wi

Death Calls
Dr. Buchanan

Dr. J. Herv*y Bociunan, tor twen-
ty years one vf the leading physi-
cians In toe community, died at nil

[home at 42 Duer street, tbe bor-
oush, at 3:10 tbfa morning. He bad
been in * critical condition for t ie
peat t tv weeks and last Sunday
nlgbt Wood transfusion was resorted
to la a last bope of restoring him to
health. A large quantity of tbe life
•old was taken from Bert Wilson,
)»I this city, by Dr. Edward Llnde-

nan, of New Tork, bat «he effort
proves futile. The patient rallied

wliil* one b i e r ent s high M U n y sow reel confldent that they can
ipg.OGO. This wa9 before tbe prw- furajnh tbe running trim for tbe

r nearly iretired when It was believed that the':ior about twenty-foor hours, after
ird with- facilities at B. W. Paleas were likely which be again began a gradual sink-
, seeking to Insure more prompt delivery, «lc.,fing.The oth«

ract were much higher than tnan any other bidder i

| The J. D. Lotaeaux Lumber Com-
U n y sow reel confldent that they can

b

fcfy kinds of trim has greatly ad-
T kneed and Hie market Is even more
tfareliabio than at tbe time the
lalens company's bid -waa accepted.
t lerefore. the belief gains ground
t t the "rost plus" proposition en-
t r«d ipu
I mPany

t few weeks and th.

The Illness of Dr. Buchanan orig-
inated In an organic trouble which
developed abscesses on the brain. He
underwent three operation! at Muh-,
jlenberg Hospital last February and

with the J. D. Lolzeanx
fill make an addition of

xpense
The

|7,»00 to tbe
City Hall.

id concern is to receive ten
t. over the net expsnfe of
ie Ibe material.
nlanatlon of the City rfall

movi Mayor Calkins
ted tbe following lettei

immon Council at the meeting
fvUtoplay night:

tfo the Honorable
j 1 CouncH:

The Comm

Hereafter, and your committee to
satisfied as result of careful Invest-

igation that said company, whioh now
Ters to furnish the required trim
1 a net cost plus 10 per cent, profit

basis, which Is the best offer your
committee has been able to obtain,
to better equipped than *ny one else
to perform the work satis factor 11 y
and that" said offer Is the lowest and

est obtainable.
In view of tbe fact tbat It Is dim-

lit, if not Impossible for mills at
fhis time to estimate figures which
would enable them to submit bids
or estimates ln the usual way which
could be accepted by the city, and

ich estimates even If obtaln-

seemingly recovered fully.
e hie practice most of
May 3 his condition
acute and 'he was com.-

Ipelled to take to his bed. From then
>n be had been in a more or lees
rrltical state most ot the Ume, al-
though np to this week he was con-
scious and able t

Dr. Buchanan
nah and the late R*v. "Doctor Joseph
C. Buchanan. He '

that
able would necessarily under present

I THe City Hall Building CommlUeejC O B d l t l o M . b* made w l t h a c
| L U « tMt since the fast meeting •*>!* margin «f safety to the c
G{ the Common Council, H. W. Pa- '
IBDB Cons, to whom was awarded Che
cjitim- i for t*e Interior trim for the ] '
B̂ TT Munidyal Bnllding, have de-
tjared and uilmtt

p. your committee T
the said offer of the said J. D. Lol-

Lumber Company be now ac-

•nrteerl ! by the Na-

Ke ]>

anfl

Government of materials
he limiting of coal supply and
rtlal taking over of their plant
vernment purposes, they are
ffi tje ninittte to perform their

H. W. Palen Sons for failure to per-
form this contract.
June 3, 1918. - *

LEIGHTON CALKINS,
Mayor and Chairman pity Hal!

Building Committee.

Corporal
Gets Eighteen

More Recruits

j Corporal Ernest Peck, t •uitlng

fire and police deparfr
of tbelr chief, i

«nt« with con-
lf no longer In

ich departments. Civilians wttkoat

Registration
Shows Net Ot

137 Whites
Prom the 18« young men In the

Plalnfleld district who registered
with the local draft board, Wednes-
d i reported today tbat 1ST

s w&o will under go the
examination leading to final accept-
ance for general • military dnty.
Twenty of the remainder are aliens
and the other twMty-ulne are color-

. you«iB.
Included In the!37 . whites are a!
imber of married men, several who,

have parents or otter dependents
and a few who it is known are phys-
ically deficient. The eliminations
will take place In dne course of time,
but It is believed that a net 100
wane men will be retained for Class
1-A.
• Of Hie original Class 1-A men tab-
ilated after th ©.'examinations of the

past winter, there are now but thir-
ty-five remaining woo

s born at Scotch
Plains ln 1871, his fattier

'time being pastor of the
Plains Baptist church. Seven years

I later the family moved to Pember-'
ton and whore Dr. Buchanan lived
for twenty years. In 18S9 he was
graduated from Pettle Institute, four
years later from Princeton Univer-
sity and In 189$ from Jefferson Med-
ical College, Philadelphia. For two
years he acted as a member of tfce
Jefferson Hospital medical staff, at
tbe end of which time he removed V
North PlalnHeld.

Dr Buchanan rapMly acquired
;rge practice In this community an
bt services.a8 family physician wi

be lost to hundreds of Plalnflelderi
was a member of the Muhlenberg

iHospital staff, attending physic*
Children's Home, boroui

physician for North Plalnfield,
leading members of tfte Plainfleld
•Clinical Society and a member of the
I American Medical Society.

Dr. Buehaaan. in addition to Ma
large practice, was known

previous training a* above cannot be.the"most actl
- - tpted without special authority, (

pay and allowa

a! men In this

t'bfflcer'ln cherge ot the station at the['
I'laiaileld postofBce. is a busy manl'ftli not be used
these days, m addition to receiving) of Europe,
all applicants for enlistments and ex
1-lsJnlng details of army regulation!
and requirements to anxious inqulr ,

he is ajwaj^ "on the job" nwk.-1physical defe<

as prescribed foi

i force is designated fo

, In the United States. This force

y
in the Golde

s especially I
i Eagles t

City's Trolley Service
Somewhat Improved Today

One Lont Car On Each Of Local Lints Help* To Owrcoaw Saddn
Traction Paralysis Ot YtsUrdmy-Company And Mat Both

Remain Obdurate And Fall Rtlitf Not Y*t h Sight

addition there I e sixty-four colored
[men who have been on call tor i

ral months.
Belated registrations by mall and

le appearance of foreigners who re-
tained away Wednesday may yet

ibrtng Wednesday's reslatratlon up

belief existed that from 230 to 300
I youths who- had reached twenty-one
years of age since Jane 5. 1917,
would be enrolled:. The main reason
for the decrease Is charged to enlist-
ments of boys between the ages oi
eighteen and twenty-one.

A patrial restoration of Plainfiald's
trolley service, paralyzed by the big
Public Service strike of yesterday.
was made thla morning, when one

vaa placed on each of the local
line*. Fourth street, Somerset, Netb-
lerwood and Arlington. On the Union
line, one lone car, manned by a regu-
lar crew, made trips every rorty-flve
mlnuUa between Plainfleld and Dun-
illen.

It was stated by Superintendent
George Lnhr, of the Plainfleld dis-
trict, to a Record reporter thU morn-
Ing that the Public Service officiate
are firm In their determination
to grant the wage increase of f
thirty-four cents an hour to forty-
five cents for straight time and from
forty cents to sixty cents for over-

, president McCarter and th*
other chief executors also declare
that the trolley men committed a
grievous wrong toward the public In
not making any announcement of
:nelr intention to strike, thus causing
a great inconvenience to work
employed In various plants
through North Jersey. Mr. McCarter1

PlaMeld Seminary
Annual Gradumtion

be annual commencement exer
i at the Plainfleld Seminary wen

.held Tuesday morning, at which Mlsf
- ~ .rie Van Renwelaer Sill and Mlsi
Florence Fttz Randolph Huntsman
botlh of this city, ' were graduated
Miss Arnold, prlnc#al of the Semi-

t wae In charj» of t-Tie 'exercises
and friends-, ©t tlie «*«B nates Trad nn-1

Open Discussion Of
City House Pnblem

being a member of Greedom Ca&tii
In Plainfield had gone through the! Dr. D. P. Fleming, of the fni
State offices to the highest Chair of —*—" * " — — J - "— -
grand chief. He also belonged to
Anchor Lodge of Masons, Jerusalem
Chapter, R. A. M., Plainfleld Lodge

The Business Men's Association,
;oday issued Invitation letters' to the

ng men of the city, solicltlngj
their presence at a meeting in tin
«oclaOon rooms in the Babcock
ullding next Tuesday night, fo
iurpose ot discussing ways
aeans or building workmen's hi
n the co-operative plan. .

A comnilftee from the association)
ias been at work on the project for
everal weeks arid It is believed that

a solution ot the house prom,
reached.

r pat otic gatti-

:<f*l>ted
Plifil

sending the newest recruits
Btocmo.
B the past week, he toaa.*c-
alghteen young men "from
Id and nearby towns, making

pearly seventj'-five In all that he-has
(rotten since he opened ̂ 1$re-office on
Jlarch 2o; Nat satisfliA-'eTOn with
this great number; he*«s planned a

Hound Brook, Sonierville, Raritaxr.
Wilie House and High Bridge for
tomorrow, proceeding by automobile.
Beside all this to keep his hand in
he la- working up a big patriotic
Meeting In this city for Major Bloom,

i pf Newark who is chairman of the
New Jersey committee of '76, the or-l
sanitation which is stimulating in-

• terest, In patriotic principles all over

' Thfe" big meeting will be held In
,tW Plainfleld Theatre, Which, has

. bean donated by Manager M. L. Shan-
Don for the occasion on Sunday af-
ternoon June 16- Senator William

i K. Runyon will T>e chairman and be-
side Mr. Runyon, the speakers will
include Rev. Dr. Walter J. Swaffleld.
it this city, Majer Bloom and others.
"The Liberty Band will furnish music
*nd the Home Defense League* of
Plalnfleld and Nortli Plaiofleld will
mend In a body.
I Today Corporal Peck announce*

special application

the battle-field!

Physical examination Is the sam<
that required for entrance In th<

branches ot the Army. Mlno;

of Odd Fellows,

"Any i honi
>ac& case.

ably discharged
-commissioned offl

accepted If otherwise qualified. For
ex-prlvates and especially good men

41, speclcal application should
be made.

"jhiwSfe will receive monthly $15
additional, beside |15 from the hus-
b d ' p y ; nd also |10 for the first
chilli. 47.SO for the second, and f5
for the third child and each addi-

l hi

ia] Army-And-sent to Fort Sic-

Lester L. Bisblng,. 718 Richmond
itreet, Plalnfield, Eng., R. A.; Ar-
Lhur H. Kyi P. Fan wood, Bug,, R. A.;
John F. Wlrth, 203 West Front
street Plainfield, Eng.,, R. A.; Rus-
sell' Scribne-r, 29 De Kalb avenue,
PlalnSeld. Eng.. it. A.; Ray E. Coley.
317 Somerset street, North Plain- [
field, Medical Corps, R. A.; John H.
Force, High Bridge, Medical Corps.
R. A.; Almon P. Doty, 48 Somerset
street, North Plainfleld: Medical
Corps. B, A.; Wesley M. Haghes,

ellen, Ord. Corpa, N. A.; Ken-
[ F. Dealman, Dtinellen, Ord.

Corps, N. A,; Frank L, Bowlby, Dun-
ellen Ord. Corps, N. A.; Fred J-
Erber. 437 West Fourth street. Plain-.

, Q. M C, N. A.; Henry F. Ja-
en. 89 Washington avenue.

S. CM Franklin Couneil, Jr^O. TJ- A.

the Borough Firemen's Relief Asso-I
ciaUon. His religious afflliaOops
was with the First Baptist church.

As a musician. Dr. Bucfeanan was
considered one or the most versatile

t borough. His
u the bass viol

it be also was master of the piano,
ll b

whom he married on February 1,
8S9, Dr. Buchanan to survived by

ils mother, who resided with him,
,nd one daughter. Miss Mary Bu-

Tfae funeral win be held ln the
First Baptist cburoh. this city, next
Sunday afternoon at 3:80 and will be
In charge of RBV. Dr. Philip B.
strong. A further service will tje heldg
Monday afterno

hMrs. Buchanan's mother, MrsJ
Collom, of Pemberton, and
will be ln the cemetery at P^mber-|

f
army channel*.
detached duty i the Coast Guards.detached duty
Jttelr duties consisUng principally of

I imard work about factories making
munitions. Regarding this form of
enltMment. Corporal Peck has issued
the following explanation:

'Duly qufjMpiL applicagta between
33 d 4 jjjfcfoj Y J £ d fo

Michael Saehar. 606 West Fiftft
street, PlaJdfleld. Field Art. R. A.;
Simon A: KHae, S45 Weat Third
street, TiainfleM, Field Art, R. A.;
Edward J;-Dacey, 724 Wallace place,,
Ipialnfield, Coast Art. Corps, H. A.;
Arno C. Belvieun, 12*4 West Third
street, PlalnHeld, Eng., R. A.

may be r--=- - --
• lo the age -Srre^nl l s»n*ff other

than physical fltnese. A#e*. accept-
ance, men wilt be sen to Fort Slo-
com ftp-enlistment, aad will then be I
Mgt to such places aa mar be desfg-huiHon at Bomervllle to be
nited by the commanding general ot, *- • — •- ™- -'

COCRT WATCMTNG INTITKD.
Court Wstchunjt. No. !S1, D*.B«h-

m ot Isabella, of this city, have re-
4 an inviuUon to attend aa in-

only. " Marrtad
Baltotment pa-

pers are" to be marked X . s. Guards,
N. *.'

"Rare opportunity for
M former service, la L - -
American, Philippine, Boxer ram-

bourijVTBeme, Jtavie No. 301. at the
latter place. The event la to take'
plats oa Sunday and it li expected,
that a large delegation will go tronv
here. The regular business meetin*
of the local lodge wfll be neU on
Monday evening and It to urged that
all members attend.

L MacKenzie. O.

Theological Seminary, made the cu
jmary address to the graduates, b
abject being : :The Measures of R<
rfving." It was filled with timely
lggesUons and being di
:holarly manner was great appreci-

ated by parent? and pupils alike.
The order of exercises in addition

to Dr. Fleming's address was as fol-

Several local orchestras

Saens; presentation

1," Rubenstei:
Song." Saint-

of diplomas by
Miss Arnold; response, awarding of
prices; chorus. "A May Morning.' ,
iDenia, and recessional, "Patriotio

. y s was wlSm7to donate his Hymn," Fanny Snow Knowton_
for any worthy cause. Following the exercises the Sei
. i " wife, who waa Miss nary Alumnae Association held

G. Collom. or Pemberton. and buslnesssession, at which a ni

i at the honio

<t Important matters were discussed.

Big Junior Canuoaf
Opens Next Monday

Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. TJ.
A. M., nas engaged the Kejitole Ex-

jpoaition Shows to forntoh all attrac-
Uons at «i» carnival to open next
^Monday nlgnt There will be the

inal merry-go-ronnd, ferrto waeei,

"SJIf-CrSU there wUl be tbe
n In one. or palace

SpWora, Carlo's dog, V - „ „ , ,
key eircBB. Aluaion,Show. Miller's
platform attractions. Over tme Top,
Athletic Show and others too numer-
ous to mention. Young Oo«ft, w*o
comes with tbe Athletic Show will
toroe a challenge to PlalnaaW"a
wrestlers «vatj

Each and every eveninc there wlp
Uke place two tn» «ctt. One wfll
be a elide ttr life down an Incline
upon a bicycle, whic* vlll take place

.'dock VTWTT evening. Then at
Prof Rmflle Navado wlU be

•Mn'to make a high dive fro»a an
aerial ladder, 75 feet hla*. F o m

mceMlona will grace elw*r side Ot

eTfĉ Wshc-w will be held-in North
Plainfield, comer Coiiagton avaan*
and Someraot street. 1M. I " '

.mmlttee acting for Franklin
1 to composed Of O. X. Smith, WD-

Hartpem. J. J.
. W. H<

Former PlainheUer

Returns After Ylzli

Lendrnm Jennings, t
Chief A. D. Jennings, left Tuesday

• - - In Warren, Ohio, affa
at ln Piainfleld, the sec-

ond that he has enjoyed since h
Iwent away from this city twelv
years ago.

Mr. Jennings, after leaving here.
|was for a time located ln California
but later returned to the Middle
West and for the past six years has
been foreman of the pattern depart-
ment of the Wiafleld Electric Weld*
Ing Company, Of Warren, a concern
which manufactures machine
welding metal part* by a patei
electrical process. The Splcer com-
pany at South Platnfletd has several
of these machines In its factory

luipment.
The former plalnflelder, beside

being very successful In hto work at
Warren, Hat bei
cla] life of the

lember Of Warren Lodge. No. 285.
H. P. O. E-; the Masonic lodge ln
tbat district ana several other organ-

Warren Is located midway
Pittsburgh and Cleveland,

but flfty-elx miles from tbe for-
pikce It to within the «teel pro-

belt and to enjoying great;

throngh the high wi
paid by the roiling mills.

workers receive a. high at forty 4
Ur« a day, while tea dollars a i
for beglnaera, hardly more U
bon, to q»tt* ordinary.

Hr. Jennings will return to Plain-
field m the tail, at which tine hto
marriage to Wai Loatae Meyer.
daaghter of Henry a Meyer,
.Scotch Plataa, wtU take place.

yesterday made an offer of forty
cents an hour for straight Ume but
this was refused.

The motormen and conductors
will hold a meeting ln Bayvtew Hall,
Newark, this afternoon, at Wbich
time It Is believed the Public Service
win attain advance a proposition. At
the present time no Intimation has
been given as to what it might be.
Whatever Is done will Include every
division operated by the traction
company extending all the way from
Peterson to Trenton, this being tihe
limit of the big strike which concerns
about six thousand employee and fif-
teen hundred cars.

The first car out of tbe Dewey
Park barn this morning was motored
by Superintendent Luhr. Thi» was
followed by a second car In charge of'
Inspector Hugh Biggins, also acting
as motorman. In close succession
three other cars came along, each

aned by regular crews who
had decided to go back to their places
and aid ln relieving the situation

was so bad tbrougMut Plain-
I field yesterday. It Is probable that

car on each line will con-
operation but as yet there Is

no hope of a betterment of conditions.
on the Union line either East or
West.

Jersey City and Newark, yester-
day, the Government placed sotdlen
on a limited number of cars in order
to get workers to the big ship plants
on Newark Bay. Only men holding
lefalpyard cards were allowed on.
This led to a rtimor that the United
States Government would take over

Public Service lines bat no con-
firmation of this has been forthcom-
ing.

The striking car men held street
parades in Newark and Jersey City
yesterday, but at no Ume was Cher*
any hint of disorder. The men are
pretty well united ln their determl-
lation to see the strike through to a

finish. Their leaders assert that thsr,
will not return to work unless the.
advanced wage Is given and that If it
does not come within a few days they
will accept the scores of jobs that are
being offered them by munition

{plants.

PlainfieldersToMake
Their Home In Detroit

Corporal Philip Phillips, of Madl-,
n avenue, UhIs city, Is among the

most recent Plalnfield boys stepping
foot on French soil M a member of
tbe big American force that 1B to ad-

linister a sound drubbing to the.
Kaiser's minions. A message to this
,ffect came to hto parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Percy F. Phillips, Wednesday
morning. He left Camp Dii abont
three weeks ago ln the unit which
aclnded his own regiment, the.
11th Infantry, and several other

units-
Corporal Phillips, who Is known

to his acquaintances as "Peter," ia
the second member of bis family to
join the expeditionary force. His
brother. Corpora] Kenneth Phillips,
has been abroad since early last
winter as a member of the 502nd En-
gineers and has been doing active

on the front tor several months.
Another brother. Corporal "JacK"
Phillips, Is impatiently waiting the
call tht will Uke his division of
teavy artillery out of Camp McClel-
an for the "big doings" oversew.

John Bowman, tor many years
'oreman ln the foundry department
it the Pond Tool Works, has been
made a foreman of one oMH»e de-
partments ot the Michigan Stamping

(Company, one oi tbe largest concerns1

of the kind in the Middle West The.!
plant la located In Detroit and Mr.
Bowman Is now at wort In his new
position.

Mrs; Odiian' was H'est with
husband ">r a time since he left
Slalnfleld two months ago, but has
jfefcn ln the city during the past week.
Her household effects at their for-

ipartment ln the Manning
building on West Front street were
disposed of at auction by Williai
Schorb on Wednesday and Mrs.
Bowman will leave for Detroit with-
in the next few days. She and hei
husband wUl make their home lr
tbat city In the future.

Mr. Bowman is numbered among
the best known men who have ever
resided In Plainfleld. Ho 1

loyed at the Pond shop fo
iwenty-five years and resigned last
spring at the same time that Snpe
" itendent McCardell withdrew froi

ie concern. Mr. Bowman is a men.
ber of Plainfield Lodge of Elks, Per-
severance Lodge, Knights ot Pythias,
and other local organizations. In
his new position he carries the best
wishes of all his friends. The de-
parture of Mr. and (Mrs. Bowman is
deeply regretted bnt accepted ln the

[spirit tbat they may return at somi
'- iture date.

William Marienscfteck, twenty^
three years old, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Xntone Mariensoheck. * of 141 West
Front street, this city, was reported
in General Perehing's casualty I"
resterday aa being severely wool

led
ivate Marlenscheck has been
ber of the regular infantry for

the paat four years and was one ot
:he first Americans to go abroad last
jumrner. Hfa father is employed as
a machinist at one of the local shops.

TAG DAT srcCESSFXX.
Despite many previona contribu-

tions for various caoaes Uw people
ot Pleiafleld responded liberally to
the Mnblenberg Hoepltal Liberty t*x
day last Saturday and donated about
J4.300. Thto fc by tar the largest
'amount derived from any such un-
dertaking and th» Women'B Auxil-
iary of Mnhlenberg baa extended Its
sincere thanks to the community.

GOING TO
Mra Corra Hyno and daughter, Mra.

\ H. Dnnlap, of Codinaton avenue,
tbe borough, left this morntaig for
Annlston A*- Mrs. Dnalap's hus-
band. Sercaant W. H. Dnaltp.

pany B, 115th Infantry, to
_ *i at Camp MoClellan. Mrs.

Brno aad Mrs. Dnnlap expect to
1 m y a bont three weeks.

HIS WORDS CAME TRUE.
Sergeant Joseph, Kennedy, son

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kennedy,
West Fourth street and Monroe 1
nue, la wae ot the Plalnfleldere arriv-
ing In France during the past week.

was originally a member of the
311th Infantry at Camp Dix, bat at
the time oi going abroad waa
member of tbe depot brigade.
message of bis safe arrival came o .
Wednesday, exactly- twelve months
after he had registered on June 5,
1917. and remarked on returning,
borne: "Well, I baTe Jnst pnt my
name on the book and maybe this
Ume a year from now I will be In
France."

. A NEW FIREMAX.
fas Mclnerney, formerly

.White Plains, N. Y., has been ap-
pointed a probationer In tbe city Ore
department He began his duties at
headquarters Monday.

Prosecutor Asks For
Seven Passenger Car

The program of road work about
e county for the year beginning
ily 1 was approved at a meeting of

the Board of Freeholders held at the
court house ln Elisabeth, yesterday
aftemopn. This end ot the county
-imes In for but one stretch of three-

larters or a mUe on Mountain ave-
nue in Springfield. The report will
'tie'sent'to t*e State Highway Com-
mission By Jacob L. Bauer, county
engineer, for approval before State
aid la given.

Prosecutor Walter L. Hetfield, of
Plainfleld, sent a communication to
the Board asking ttiat Instead of ap-
propriating 11,600 a year for auto

• his office, the county, pur-
1 seven-passenger machine,

which would save Its cost within a
few years. Oh account of the war
the amount of investigating done by
the county detectives has" increased
two-fold and the cost ot hiring antes
Ibas increased to a considerable ex-
tent

The road committee submitted a
report recommending the repainting
of the Geraud avenue bridge, Plain-
field, and bids for the work will be
received by County Engineer Baaer
within the next few weeks.

G. ARCHIBALD BAILEY
TAKES NEW POSITION.

Q. Archibald Bailey, of Westervelt
avenue, the borough, who was a

iember of the local poatoffice cleri-
cal staff for a long Ume bnt more re-
cently In tbe mailing department of
tie Guaranty Trust Company. New
York, has resigned the latter position,
to accepte a better one with tbe

JKestle's Food Company at the New
[York headquarter*.

Mr. Bailey made a reputation for
himself as a director of maflt tor the
Guaranty Trust Company and the
Nestle concern "drafted" him to or-
gantxe a department of this kind for
Its big offices on William street. He
will make all hls own arrangements
tor bettering tbe service and will

full charge when the work to
gotten under way. The change' goes
.Into effect next week and Hi*. Bailey
has tne best wishes of all his many
local friends for continued BOCeeus.
He la She son of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Bailey, of Summit avenue, the
; boron gb.

Chief Jennings "Away From Sm.k. Of Hi*
JOwn Chimney" For First Tune In His Lift

Chief Andrew D. Jennings, of
city fire department, to in Chicago

Uon of Pfae cVtafa. The MMIOB will
end today gad the Plalnflelder will

Tn. tripto * . ' ^ t h V c « j f ( h « .

aad wfli be w m -
r«T. a* tt fa «*•

*t he has ever had a va-
ff^ a«m«* being la the local d**art-

1 fire dnty were occasional trips
to New York. Chief Jennings was
ben la a house which stood next to"
tfae present fire headquarter* on Bast

«s tks> jowaar to Ole—»
T tba canal bead of MM

jetty* flre flgbting force raaarkfS:
Yrn* ,riu b. t» . ar-t u « to » y
Ufa that I bsv* *v*r gotWo away

t* of my o n chimney."
assj was one or many of

New Jerseys On h*eda !• tbe party
whldt started for the Mr«atlm at
Chicago. Oma M tka others waa Chief

of Newark, wtille Pater-
Ctty,

'•a t#»«»|wis» * • oarjr

.to, Atlas-]Paul Moon,

fea oajcyalhra an rswawtod ta tt> <|aiipnmV

2—Ho. S3. 

Palens’ Failure To Furnish Trim Death Calls 

May Add $6,000 To City Hall Cost fa 

tk mill of IS. H. W. Palana Inability to complete their con- rao for the furnishing of City Hell 
tentrert with Ah city. UK they hot dollror trim u >lmt ul i If tee ntr (hold (not extension of tlmo HTMt upon, they coaid hot 

Cooipur, Of thlo city. •» out >t I be Common Cooarfl nt Monday nlxht. It la battered the coat Of thla material will , from about 113.700 to 320.000. 
vrbea Iho City Hall committee trial natty naked for bids for fka fnr- aLhini of the trim the Ualeaa eom- aair 'a Situ re. which wee accepted. Sea 113.700. The J. D. Lobaaat tom party aobmltied a bid ror nearly (be name amount bnt afterward wllh- <Hrw It. The ofber concerna seeking the contract ware 

mlttae baa had coalevsece. with ra- 

I two in their aatlmata. the coat la lie. tiled evening -round 130,000. ^Ila one bidder went ha high hi 

how roc o atm and a that the Common Council aathorlze and direct that coo tract tor the repaired Interior trim he hhtcad with the J. D. Lol- leaoi Lumber Company, of thla city, an original bidder for the ea retired when It waa bettered that the rad lithe of n W. Palroe were likely to laenre more prompt dellrery. etc., och higher ttan thaa any other bidder coold 

; and the market ta ereh more than at the time the fa ten* rompany’e bid waa accepted, •tore, the belief gates ground "roet plug" proposition ea- i ip to with the J. t>. Lolreeox an addition ot i 30.000 to J7.BOO totba expense | completing the City Hall The leld concern le to receive ten ■ cent. irovldtan tha 

The J. D. Lotaaaux Lumbar Corn- pay now feel confident that they U.ooe. Thla waa be tern the pree- furnish the mining trim for tha high prime prevailed. Stem then building within a few wewks end the klnde of trim has greatly ad- balance within a reasonable lime thereafter, and your committee satisfied aa result of rareful Invest! gallon that said company, which now offers to furnish tba required trim on n net coat pins 10 per cant, profit baste, which Is the beet offer your committee bee been able to obtain, la better equipped than way one elec to perform the work satisfactorily and that said offer la the lowest and beat obtainable. , . In view of the fact that It la dlO- , la explanation of file City llall roll. » not Impossible for mills at ffotnoilttee's move. Mayor Calkins rhi. time to estimate figures which presented the following letter to the fjtumnon Council at the meeting Monday night; 
To the Honorable The I Council: I The City Hall Building Committee ■hfctrta thwt etnre the last meeting ri| the Common Connell, H. W. Pa- tens Cone, to whom waa awarded the «-itra<t ter the Interior trim for the Bk«. Municipal Building, have Ce- llared and admitted that by reason ot the commandrartlng by the Na- tional Government of materials and Cars ehe limiting of coal supply and the partial taking oser o'f their plant for gurernment purports. they are and will he unable to perform their 

Dr J. Hervej Buchanan, lor «• ty years one of Ota leading ihyai- rlaa, m tea community, died at hla • it II Doer street, tha •Ugh. at 3; 10 thin morning. He had i te a critical condition for tha 
night blood tranafwalon waa la la a last hope of restoring him to henna, a large quantity ef tha Ule laid was taken from Bart Wilson, ot this city, by Dr. Edward Unda- mn. of New York, but tee effort proved tattle. The pnttent for about twenty-four hours, after an a gradual sink 

dny. It 

Tha Illness of Dr. Buchanan orig- inated la an organic trouble which developed a beeves ea on the brain. Ha underwent throe operations at Mub- tenberg Hospital last February and seemingly recovered felly able to resume hie practice most of April but on May 3 bis condition again became acute and ha waa polled to take to his bed. From on ha had been In a mors ot critical state most ot the time, al- though np to this week he nt a ecloua and able to converse freely. Dr. Buchanan woe the sou of Han- nah and the Ule Rev. Doctor Joseph C. Buchanan. Us was horn at Scotch Plains in 1871. bis father nt that time bring pastor of the Scotch Plain, Baptist church. Seven years later the family mored to pember- fhla Umo to estimate figures which t - „ .   , would enable them to submit bids '"" *"•> Or. 11T,d 
or sstlmatas In tha usual way which ter ‘™“Y Tear* In lfififi he was lid be accepted by the city, that such estimates even If obtain- able would neceeaarlly under present rood It Iona, he made with a rouaider- abla margin af safety to the contract- or. your committee recommends that the said olfsr of tho said J. D. Lol- cnaux Lumber Company be now ac- cepted. leaving to the rlty such edy aa It may be entitled H. W. Palette Sons for failure to per- form tela contract. Jane 3, 1313. 

LEIGHTON CALKINS, Mayor and Chairman CHy Hall Building Committee. 

graduated from Fettle Institute, fonr years latar from Princeton Univer- sity and In 189« from Jefferson Med- ical College. Philadelphia, years he aeted at a member of tee Jefferson Hospital medical staff, at the end of which time he removed to North Plainfield. ™ rum- Or. Buchanan rapidly acquired against l»rgc practice In thla community and 

aw am n fire and police dew 
Busy Corporal *•!££££ 

Gets Eighteen 

More Recruits 

Corporal Ernest Peck, recruiting Officer In charge of the station at tha Plainfield poatofflee. Is a buey Ighcae days. In addition to receiving all applicant* tor enlistments and ex- plaining detail, of army regulations and requirements to anxious lnqulr !«•, be la always "on the Job" mak- '.'lpg arrangemeute for patriotic gath- erings or sending the newest recruits ! to Port Slocum. ! During the past week, he haa.nc- 1»l>te« eighteen young men 'iitm Pialt:field and nearby towns, making pearly aovoUty-Bvo In all that ha has gotten since he opened *lW office on March 20. Not aatiafiod" even with this great number,' he has planned a . recruiting drive through Duncllen. Bound Brook. Sonlcrvtllc lierltair wome House and High Bridge for tomorrow, proceeding by automobile. Bqalde all thla to keep his hand In .acnrvwu — „ he la- working up .big patriotic ̂ In thh rlty for Major Bloom. “J* aurln* tb* *** waok ar® u 

of Newark, who Is chairman of the 

Are and police departments with eon- It no lonftcr in Civilians without pr»cUce, 

hb aerriees a, family physician will ba lost to hundreds of Plalnftolders. Ho waa a member of the Mnhlgnberg Hospital staff, attending physician for the Children's Homs, borough physician for Norte Plainfield. tho Plainfield Clinical Society and a member of the American Medical society. Dr. Buclianan. in addition to fata .-me practice, waa known aa one of, previous training ma shore cannot be me moat active finternal men In thjn,bert of tha Seminary aln accepted without special authority. |T|clnlty. He was especially 

Registration 

Shows Net Ot 

137 Whites 

included In tea'll? whiten are imfaer of married men. aereral who hare parents or other deoeodanta and a few who K la know, era phys- ically deficient. Tha Will take place la do* cour*# of time, but It la tailored that a n»t 100 whlio men will bo retained for C\nm l-A. ~ Of the original CIa*a 2-A moo tab- ulated after the^ermnUnation* of tba post winter, there art bow bat thir- ty-Are remaining who are white* fn addition there ore aixty-fonr colored who have boo* on call lor eral month*. Belated registration* by mall and of maimed away Wedneeday may yet brlag Wednesday's regiatralIon np to 200. bet area at thla flaure the iamber la below the (.Mlmate belief existed that from 250 to 200 youths who had reached twenty years of age alnce June 5. 1017. would be enrolled. T*ie male re for the decrease la Charged to enllst- U of boys between the ages of eighteen and twaaty-oae. 

Public Service strike of yesterday. this morning, when one «*r wa. pieced on oach of the local Fourth street. Somerset, Neth- erwood and Arlington. On the Union 

It waa stated by Superintendent George Luhr. of the Plainfield dis- trict. to a Record reporter this morn- ing that the Public Service officials firm la their determination not rant the wage Increase Of from thirty-four cents aa boor to forty- five cents for ■traigbt time end from forty cents to sixty cents for over- time. President McCarter and the other chief executors also declare that the trolley men committed a ard the public In 

PlminMd Seminary 
Annual Graduation 

The animal commencement oxer- rises at the Plainfield Seminary held Tuesday morning. nt wbfeh Mtea Marla Van Keasselder SIU and Miss Ftta Randolph Hnnuunan bote of this city, ware graduated Mtea Arnold, pilnnteal at BS Semi- te ebarfff of th« raorelees t the MOagfidgmR nn- 1eeeee,es*all aa naem- 
••The pay and allownm as me aa prescribed for Infantry There te no neanrsncee that enltet- menla will continue throughout the war. This force te designated for Immediate use and not for training; and Will be need, ao far as practica- ble. in the United States. Thla force Will not he need on the hnttla-fielda of Europe. 

vicinity. ...   are the'eg te the Golden Eagles and beaten| Tba order of exercises was as fol 
being a member of Oreedom Castle Iowa In Plainfield had gone through tho Dr. D. P. Fleming, of tee Union 

Tho Bualnaa* Men's Association today Issued Invitation letters’ to the leading man of the oily, soliciting teelr prcaenco at a meeting in the aaeoeUUon rooms In tee Babcock building next Tuesday night, for ten purpose of d teenaalng wa of building workmen * houses on tea co-operative plan. A committee from the association haa bean at work on tee project for eeveral woaka and It la believed that solution ot tea house promote ba reached. 

Physical examination ta tee same aa that required for entrance In tee other branches of the Armv. Minor physical defects may be waived upon aperial application In each case. “Any man honorably discharged as a non-commissioned oncer can be accepted If otherwise qualified. For ox-privataa and especially good men over 4.1. speelcal application should be matte. "Thuwife will receive monthly tlS sddlriefral. Oeafde gls from tee tie band^jxjjiy; and also 310 for the first child. ♦7.50 for the second, and «S for the third child and each addi- tional child." The eighteen young mon accepted by Corporal Pork, for service la tha and one daughter. Miss Mary Bu- 
chanan. The funeral win ba held In tho First Baptist church, thla city, next 

State ofilcea to the highest chair of grand ehlef. He alio belonged to Anchor Lodge of Macon*, Jerusalem Chapter. R. A. M.. Pletnfield Lodge ot Odd Fellows. Clan MacKenxIe. O. S. C.. Franklin Connell. Je. O. U- A. M., Colombia Lodge of Workman. Royal Connell, Sr. O. U. A. M-. and tee Borough Firemens Relief Asso- ciation. His religious affiliations is with tho First Baptist church. As a musician. Dr. Buchanan waa considered one of tee moat versatile artists In the city or borough Ills special Instrument waa tee ban viol hot he also was master ot the piano, trombone, organ and -cello. He be- longed to several local orchestras   and always waa wilting to donate hls1 Hymn." Fanny Snow Knowlton. services for any worthy cause. | Following tho exercises tee Seml- Beslde hls wife, who waa Mire'nary Alamnae Association held Lldle C Collom. of Pemberton, and bnalnea, session, at which a number whom he married on February 1. «f Important mat 1889. Dr. Buchanan la aurvlved by ilia mother, who raided with kin 

TbeOlofffcai Seminary, made the tomary addreae to the graduates, hla subject being ; :The Meaanrea ef Re- coiling." It waa filled with timely suggestions and being delivered tn scholarly manner was great appreci- ated by parents and pupils alike. Tho order of exercises In addition to Dr. Fleming's sddrses was aa fol- lows Processional hymn, "Rattle Hyms of the Republic." tee nrbool; prayer: chorus. "The Angel." Rubensteln; chorus, the "Swan 8ong.” Saint tatfon of diplomas by Mine Arnold; response, awarding of prises: chorus, "A May Morning." and recessional. "Patriotic 

New Jersey Committee of •?«, tho oc- ean I ration which la stimulating lu- 1 tercet in patriotic principle, all over 1 tee country. Thfe big meeting will be held In *h* Plainfield Theatre, which ha» bean donated by Manager M. I* Efiian- noh. fee tha oorsalon on Sunday af- lemoon, June 1C. Senator William N. Runyon artll he chairman and ho- Side Mr Runyon, the speakers will Include Rev. Dr. Walter J. Swaffield. »f thla city. Major Bloom and others. The Liberty Band will furnish music •nd tee Home Defense League* of Plainfield and North Plainfield will tllend In a body. Today Corporal Peck announces teat tears la a splendid chance for men over tony-one years to aorta thel, coantry outride of die regular 

farter L Blebloa.. 718 Richmond street. Plainfield. Eng., R. A.; Ar- thur H. Kyte, Panwood. Hog . R A.; John F. Wlrth. 203 Wert Front street. Plainfield. Eng.. R. A.; Sir ■ell Scribner, 20 Do Kalb ayenue. Plainfield. Eng, R. A.; Ray E. Coley. 317 Someraet street. North Plain- ton. field. Medical Corps. R. A.: John IL Force. High Bridge. Medical Oorpe. R A.; Aimon P. Doty, 48 Somerset street. North Plainfield: Medical Corps. R. A.: Wesley M. Hughes. Dunollea. OnL Corps. N. A.; Ken- neth F. Denlman. DnnaUen. Ord Corps. N. A.: Frank L. Bowlby. Dun- ellen. Ord. Corps. N. 

3unday alternoon at 3:30 and will ha In charge of Rar. Dr P»'BP. B Landrum Jennlnga. ran of Ffro strong. A farther service will He neia ohl.( A_ D jranlngi. left Tuesday Monday afternoon atthe *aa", °'lror hla home In Warren. Ohio, after Mrs Buchanan a mother. Mm. Anna a t0Q tWi |b Pi>lllflg,d. tk* 

Bald. Q. M C.. X. A ; Henry P- Ja- Wa*hlnirton »T«au*. ; Nortk PiainfleM. Q. M. C.. N. A.; 
rtkl, channel. They rtw wanted for)^ Q “mT TT ficuched dot, in tee Coart Gaarda. th*ir dntlea ronslatlnc principally ot puiafleld Field Art R_ A.* •"•TO work abort tactorira —U, "f,d 

m°Umrat ChJSJrt “prc'l^hal’SnM' «»>"»•“ «•*« Art. ̂  k“1 [XSLtSZX %Tnr'T. 
C. Belvleun. 1134 Wart Third , R. A. 

_ _ i URJt Jo the age than physical fitness. •sea. man will ha as turn (hr*enlistment, and wfll than 
norRT WATCMUNG INVrTKlk. Court Watcknaa. No. 131. Dang ot Iaa balls of tela city, have re- aa larltaUoa to attend an la- st Somerville to he glvwn by Axwnee Marie No. ins. at tee   ptae*. 1%o avert la to taka seen to make a Plate oa Sunday and It ta expected aerial ladder, 

Para are to ha marked T7- » Oonrdn. N. a.- - .. "Raja opportunity for 

cola. N. J. 

Former PlainHelder 
Retwrnt After 

Collom. of Pomberton. and burial OBd win bo In the cemetery at pamber- waB 
tM-   '“m 
Big Junior Carnival ̂  

Opens Next Monday 
Franklla CouacU. No. 41. Jr. O. U. A. M . ha. engaged the Keystola E>- nrwitioa shorn to furninh nil attrao. Erber. 427 W«t Fourth atmot. Plain- gJTni tka carnival to open Mt « - « 'T * • ” " *“ Monday aiikt Thom win be the 

usual m«rry-«i whip and awlnss. In the show line there will be tha .n la one or palace of wonders, s prior.. Carlo's dog. pony and don- key circus. Alnsloa. Show, Milter's platform attraction* Over the Top, Athletic Show and other. 

Mr. Jondlnra, after leaving: kora. time located In California but later returned to the Middle Went and tor the peat atx year* has been foreman of the pattern depart- of the Wind eld Electric Weld* lnx Company, of Warren, vrtHcAi manufactures machine welding metal part* by a patented electrical procesa The Bplcer pnny nt South PlatnBeid haa eerernl of th 

Keck rad every evening tears wtn taka place two fra* acta One wHI be a slide for Ufa down u India, upon a btcyda. which will take ptora at g o'clock evary evarta*. Tkan at 13:SB. Prof Emilia Navado will ha 

Tha former pfalnfioliUr. beside being very anccaaafal la hta war warren, has been prominent In no- dal life of teo city. He ta a Ufa of Warren Lodge. No. 333. B. P. O. E : the Masonic lodge la teat district sal several other Organ- isations. Wanna la located midway between ptttabugb and Cleveland, brtag hat fifty-da mile, from tha tee- piece it k within tha Mart pre- id 1a enjoying gnat 

Cityfs Trolley Service 

Somewhat Improved Today 

One Lone Car On Each Of Local Lines Helps To Overcome Sadden 
Traction Paralysis 01 Yesterday-Company And Men Both 

Remain Obdurate And Fall Relief Not Yet In Sight 

forty 
this vn The will hold a mooting In Bayviow Hall, Kowmrtc. this afternoon, nt* which Umo It la belJovod tho Public Borvko will again advance a proposition. At 

not making any announce meat of tbolr Intention to strike, tha* can a great Inconvenience to work employed in various plants through Sorth Jersey. Mr. McCarter 

one ear oa each line will can- tina# In operation bat no rot there Is no hope of a betterment of condition# on the Union line el (tier East or rest. In Jersey City and Newark, yeater- 

as to what it might be. Whatever la done will Include every dirfakra operated by the traction company extending all the way from Paterson to Trenton, this being the limit of the big strike which cone- about six thousand employes and tf- teen hundred cars. The first car oat of the Dewey Park barn this morning vrs« motored by Superintendent U»hr. This followed by a second ear In charge of Hugh Hlggln*. also acting In close auccec three other cars came along, ear* mod by regular crew* who had decided to go beck to their place* and aid In relieving the sitnaUon that waa ao bad throutfnfut Plain- field yooterdor. It to probable that 

on a limited number of cars In order to get worker* to the big ship plant* on Newark Bay. Only men holding shipyard cards ware allowed ©a. Thla led to a rumor that the United States Government would taka over Putele Service lines but no con- firmation of this has been forthcom- ing The striking car men held street parades In Newark and Jersey Cltr yesterday, but at no Ume wa# there any hint of disorder. The men are pretty well united In their determi- nation to aee the Btrfke through to a flnteh. Their leaders assert that than will not return to work onleaa the. advanced wage la given and that If it doe* not come within a few day* they will accept the score* of jobs that are being offered them by munition plonto. 

Open Discussion Of 
Cty Hoase Problem 

Corporal P»*"p Phillips, of Madl ■a avenue, tela cltr. ta anong the*, moat recent Plainfield hoys supping foot oa French aoU as a member of tha big American force that Is to ad- minister a sound drubbing to the Kaiser's minions. A message to this effect came to hie parents, Mr. rad Mm Parer F. Phillips. Wednesday left Camp DIx abort three weeks ago In tea unit which Included hia own regiment, the 811th Infantry, and aereral other nnlta. Corporal Phillips, who te known to hls acquaintances aa "Peter." Is the second member of hla family to Join the expeditionary fore#. Hla brother. Corporal Kenneth Phillips. been abroad since early last wlntor aa a member of the 502ud En- 

Plaaduldtrt To Make 
Their Home h Detroit 

John Bowman, far many years foreman In tha ronndry department the Pond Tool Works has been made a foreman of ona ot The de- partment* of teo Michigan ffiamplng Company, one of the largest concerna of ten kind tn tee Middle Wart Tho Plant la located Jn Detroit rad Mr Bowman ta now nt work la Ma non 
nr^dRan wk.-W.rt wflh her husband for a Umo since he Flatnfleld two months ago. but haa fl^n In the city during (he past week. Her household effect# at their for- er apartment in th building on West Front disposed of at auction by William Schorb on Wednesday and Mrs. win leave for Detroit wleh- i the next few days. She and her husband will make their home that city In the future. Mr. Bowman la numbered among the beet known men who have resided In Plainfield- He wee ployed at the Pond ahop for n ty-flve years and resigned laat spring at the. same time that Super- intendent McCardell vrIBhdrew froi the concern. Mr. Bowman la n mem- ber of Plainfield Lodge of Elka, Per- se rerance Lodge. Knights of Pythlaa. and other local organisation* in hi* new position he carries the best wiahaa of oil hls friends. The de- parture of Mr. and Mr*. Bowman Is deeply regretted but accepted In the spirit that they may return at some future date. gtneers and haa been doing active 

'“X^brotera. '0rc££i ""Jack" -IK WORDS CAME TRUE. PhiilirM la lmratlentlv waiting the Sergeant Joseph Kennedy, *on of ™|U£'rt,, ~£ "Ion of y *Ld X-. M.rtR. K.rtmd, heavy artillery out of Camp Midd- les fur the "big firings" ovaries■. 

William three years olfi, eon of Mr. rad Mrs. Antons Mnrlenartierk.' of 141 Wert Front street, this city, was reported Ih General PrisOlng'a casualty list yesterday aa bang severely woend- 
Prlvate Marienscbeck has been amber of the regular Infantry for a pert four year, and waa one of tba first Americana to go abroad last Hie father la employed as t at oea of the local shops 

West Fourth street and Monroe nua, ta ona of tea Plalafialdan arriv- ing la Franca daring tea part weak. originally a member of tho 311th Infantry at Camp Dig, hut at the Ume of going abroed w member of the depot brigade. The or Ale safe arrival cams on Wednesday, exactly twelve after he had registered on June 6. 1 tl7. and remarked on returning "Well, I have Just put my name on the book and maybe this Ume n year from now I will be in France. 
John White Plains. N. t.. has pointed a probationer la the rity fire He began hla da ties at 

TAG DAT gCfCISWnj. 
Ilona for various causes tbs people 
the Muhlenberg Hoapltal Liberty ug day last Saturday sad donated abort 34.333. Thla le by tar tha largaat amount derived from any suck un- dertaking and the Women'! Auxil- iary ef Muhlenberg bee aateedef — 

Prosecutor Asks For 
Seven Passenger Car 

The program ot road work about the county for tee year beginning July l was approved at a meeting of ' the Board of Freeholders held at tea court hour In Elisabeth, yesterday alternoon. Thla end of the county comae la for hut oaa stretch of thrae- qDarters of a mile on Mountain are- nua Ur Bprtngfleld. Tha report will So Bout to tea State Illghwny Com- mission |y Jacob L. Dauer. county engineer, for approval before State aid ta (tree. 
Prosecutor Walter L. Hetlleld, ot Plainfield, sent a communication to Board asking that Instead of ap- propriating fil.800 a year for auto hire tor hla olflco, tha county pure chase a seven-passenger machine, which would acre Ita coat within a few years. Oh account of the war the amount of investigating done by tea county detectives has'Increased two-fold rad tha coat of hiring autos haa Increased to a considerable ex- tent. The road committee submitted a j report recommending the repainting of the Omni avenue bridge. Plain- J field, and bids for the work will be { received by County Engineer Baner within tea next few weeks. 

G. ARCHIBALD BAILEE 
TAKES NEW POSITION. 

O. Archibald Bailey, of Weatervalt eons, the borough, who waa a •mber of tee local pcatoOce cleri- cal staff for a long time bnt more re- cently in the mailing department of the Guaranty Trust Company. New Tork. baa resigned the latter poeltlea to accepts a hatter one with the Food Company at the New York headquarters. 

drafted" him to or- ganise a department of this kind for' Its Mg offices oa William street. Ha will make all hi. own arrangements 
are full charge whaa tee work ta 

Into effeaa next week sad Mr. Baqey le hart wishes of all hla many friends for continued aoeceee. Ha ta tea son of Mr. end Mrs. Jamas B. Ballsy, of Summit avueoe. the 

Chief Jennings “Away From Smoke Of IBs 
JOwn Chimney” For First Jane h His Life 



OBITUARY
ftmmd tomtom of HmmMdm mi Others Who

uof Death
During At Pott Week.

After completing Us edveftUe*
r*« local sekooU, be look
under tbe mperruloa ot

.in . t th*r "

qualification. wMoh
M to M rt or

he declared tbat the

COLE & HIGH
itnmtiL DIRECTORS

MW. UKKTIlt I>K TIK1L ihi, ,«». , » t .boot .U montl. Jn«i
Tn« foner.l oi Mr.. Mrtrmle Tttr. • «l«»t ptrelrtlc strok. c«oi«a li«r „ " „ . „ „ ! „ t i . property UWr

.«„„ . ot John H. Tl.r. »bo~ deMh to M a n . .n nmuia. Since M>«">l""" J", «„ ii l l on tne Chtl—
oecnrrea In BrooUrt. 8«oriUr. w~>li« b.d been lit

•""T^i,"*? " T " of fciJJi — ^ » " ™ " * " ' " • " • • - T^Uon or the hea«-t «tt .ill

dolpli continued the mm » r — '

JrooklvB. Saturday, i
, Trinity Reformed otaarob.

afternoon. The deceased
bad been a member of tbls congrega-
tion tat many year* and the gather-
in^ in attendance numbered many

a wltb whom ibe bad been as-
sociated In church activities daring
her Ions residence In Plalnfleld.
Rev, John T. Broek. pastor of Trin-
ity m a >n charge. Burial was made
In the family plot In Evergreen cem*-

Mr« Tier w»« a native of Brook-
lyn, fcavlmt been born in that city In
1939. When only a child, she cama
to putnneld to make her home and
after hsr marriage to Mr. Tier re-
moved
root of Bank
named after Mr. Tie]

The fun«r«i was 'held at Mrs. Za-
brltkie'a home Wednesday morning,

ras in charge of Re*- Dr. "• W.
tneer. pastor of Hope chapel, in

the absence of a regular putor at the
Crescent Avenue church, or which
Mrs. Menger waa a member. Inter-
ment was In the family plot In Green-
wood cemetery, Brooklyn.

*ere Mr and Mrs. Leslie McCandiess,
he former being an employe of tbe

New York Evening Post
f hyears. Te wa

the Tier homestead at ttt«
Tier's lake w «

ler. as the prem-
ise* bordered on tile waterfront be-
tween Blm place and Watcaung avo-
nue- / Here for a long time. Mr. Tier
harvested the Ice crop and beside re-
tailing the commodity In the city and
borotitfb also conducted an extenilre
Ice cream business. A Board of
Health ban placed on the use by
boiiseholderi of ice taken rrom Oreen
brook compelled Mr. Tier to abandon
that end of hli business but, tbe Ice
cream distribution continued until

.nda as did also
Park avenue,

whiiti Mr. Tier erected as a down-
town salesroom tor Ms Ice cream and
confectionery.

William Tier, Mrs. Tier's only sur-
viving ton, recently went to Brook-
lyn to live, fiavini; been appointed to
an executive position In that cfty for
the Ronlen Milk Company. - With his
depart are from Plalnfleld. tbe
mother went with him to make her
home ani

the cholera epidemic
New York In 1835 and which caused

concerns, the last <

g
one of the victim* of

tlon called "Greenwich Village, a
line by which it Is known to this
iy.
After her marriage, Mrs. Menger

continued to reside In New York and
Brooklyn until 1S36, when, wltb her

I of an age that keep* moet peo-
ple from any activities, Mrs. Menger
continues the busy lite that had al-

fair*, was a regular atti
services until about tw.

e^ropeitv ot Norwood ave-
nue. *HlUng ceaaed to be an Impor-
tant Industry tn tbls city and a num-
ber of rear, M O Me. Randolph left
the business entlreir. Be waa m -
iloyed at odd time* since by various

i being George
Stums A Company, of tbe Bab-

cock building,
floor polMhea.

Soon/after tbe Civil War broke
_jt. Mr. RaBdolpto waa among
Plalnfleld boys who answered Presi-
dent Lincoln's cal! lor volunteers
After being attached to varloni

its, he was eventually assigned to
Company H, Thirtieth New Jersey
Infantry, and remained with It dur-
ing his tfrm of .enlistment. Hi
served with distinction through nn

lerotis heavy engagements bu
emerged from each battle with HttJ.
or so Injury. He was a past com
mander of Major Anderson Post. No
109, the local O. A. R. organization
which combined with Wlnneld Scoti
Post about twenty years ago. He
was also a member of Central Lodge,

and <

e hhe always fo

of her c
sitors Pin.

young i>eopt
ired of telling about the

or New Tjork and tbe pai
terested iureniles when
hool-gii

48, A- O. U. W., in wbicfc
ed as receiver 'or many yean,
religious affiliation was with the Sev-
mtfu-Day Baptist congregation.

Beside his wife, who was
Henrietta Randall, or Plainfleld, Mr.

Randolph la survived by one son. for-
ner Councilman Prank D. Randolph,
if West Second street, employed for
nany years as mechanical engtn<

' y e a r a " f i a t the Potter Press Works; one i
d something t e r M r B jBabe.la Pope, or North
lomeone else ; f t v e n u e i a n ( j o n e brother, William
(wsitras was: R a n d o | p h i o ( ggnth Plain field. Th*
dearly loved l f t a t n a m e d ^ a l s o a m U ] o p a n t J c o n .

~*eTer ducted the big mill at South Plain-
d a v 8 field which burned down ten years
t n a t ago. Another brother. Dace Ran-

dolph, who bad been living li
had pass-

death occurred. She had been failing frd the fourscore and ten mark M
Meager retained all her faculties, her
;weet disposition and Interest In

t side affairs. It was a. distinct pleas-
inverse "

Mrs. Tier had been a very actii
woman during tbe greater part
her life. Trinity ctooroh being t
especial field of ber endeavor. Inp e l
her younger dAya she was identified
with, many otber Interests that tend-
ed to tbe advancement of Plainfleld
and her retirement because of age
left a gap that waa bard to flu. Sh<
-was a woman of broad Chrlstiai
-character, pronounced In her viewi

an habftutli m

bat i
her i

lend
r publicsupport to any i

good.
Beside her son, William N\ Tier,

Mrs. Tier leaves one stBter, Mr»-
'Washington I- Tier, of Rah way:
•even grandchild r^n and one preat-

MISS CORNELIA ROSS.
Miss Cornelia Ross, aged sixty-one

reader and if
She could discuss the European
at the time or Its beginning. Woi
Suffrage, nolltiss, I'lainfieWc mui
al doinifs or any other happenings
hronicled:in the dally prints.

Beside Ber daughter. Mrs. Zabrls
rle, Mrs. Menger leaves one othei

daughter Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of
Sound Beach, Conn-, and a a
Lewis Menger. or Brooklyn. Th
are .also five grandchildren arf ,
great granddaughter. The last nar
b the daughter or Mr. and Mrs;
bert ZabrUkie. or willow avenne.

MRS. Kit MOST A. 3OTXARD.
Mrs. Mable Millard, wife nf Ernest

A. Millard, and a, life-long resident
of Plalnfleld, died Sunday night oi
her home, 66 Weatervclt avenue. '

years, died Wednesday at Mublen-.nad been 111 only two weeks wt
berg Hospital, following a long 111- tompllcaUon of troubles,
sen . She waa the daughter Of tbej The funeral was held at the late
late JSBIPS and Mary ROBS and had^ome yesterday afte
resided In Plalbfleld practically alb n charge of Rev. J. y. Broek, pastor
her Ufa. of Trinity; Reformed

The funeral will be held at 3:30 attendance of relatives and friends
ery large and She floral display
ted the love and esteen

which she had been held, the
ileces being unusually nutnc
lurlal was in the family plot 1:

Claybrook Being

Urged To Enter

Senatorial Race

Within the last few weeks a vig-
orous movement 'has come into being
In Union county demanding chat
Richard A. Clwbipofc, of Plainfield,
be considered as a senatorial possi-
bility by th* Democrats. Those who
fallow political developments closely

e seen it coming, as the Plalnfleld
l has In his bualne
re and more one if 1

the State and Nation.
The agitation has been Indorsed by

Comptroller Collins, treasurer of thi
State Democratic Committee, and i

'teran In political prognostication
be general Is known throughout the

State, as one of the original Will

this afternoon In tbe chape] of Col'
ft High and will be in charge of Re1

Dr- C. B. Herring. Interment will fc
In tho family plot In the North Plain-
Held cemetery-

MRS. CllAIU.i;s W. NOYES, JR.
The funeral of Mrs. Genevteve

Almee Noyes. wife or Charles
Novas. Jr., vhose death occurred
her home on Rockvlew terrace, Sat-
urday afternoon, was held
family residence, Tuesday.
St. George Bur rill, rector
Church of the Holy Cross,
charge oi the service.

Burial waa made In Oreen wood
cemetery, Brooklyn, Wednesday.

North Plainfleld cemetery.
Mw, Millard was horn in Plaln-

fleld In 1S76. Her parents were Mr.

wife of William H. Ounkinson,
Monday morning, at her home at 808
Park avenue, following a long Ill-
ness from a complication of tf
bit*.

Mrs. Dunklnson wai a native
Baltimore but had been a realden
this city for the past tjan year*.
aide her husband, she ils survived b
-two sou, Tbomas H. Sullivan, of SO
Park avenne. and another son, I
in New York: also several daughters
one of whom Is Mies Mary Sull
Of Park avenue.

The body waa sent to Baltimore
Thursday morning, and the fut
was held In that city. Burial waa la
Bonnie Brae cemetery. Baltimoi

e, the former be-
l

M1SS Vltn-JINI.V THORPE.
Miss Virginia F. Thorpe, a

known resident of Scotch Plains,
died at ber home on Park

t b a t place. Sunday mornin. She was
•tsty-rilx years old. The rnneral wa
held Wednesday morning, in rhargi
or. Rev. Cortlandt H. Mailer
Of the Church or the Heavenly Rest
of this city, and burial was In th
Scotch Plains cemetery.

MRS. EIJZA J. MKNGFR.
At the ripe age or ninety-alx yean

death caste on Sunday afternoon i
Mm. Ells* J. Uenger. widow of Lew-
is R- Menffer. probably the oldest wo-
man resident In Plainfleld. For the

, Mra, Menge'r
lome with her

daughter. Mrs. Cornelia Zabriskle.
11 West $nd avenue, and the dem
occurred at that address, r p to about
a year ago, she had been enjoying
unnsoa] health and energy for one ot

and Mrs. James Fc
Ing a member of the well km

family, which Included hi
twohrothera, Albert L. and Wtlllan

:e, founders or the PlainfleM
Ten. Mrs. Millard always
er home locally and her ac-

quaintanceship was very wide. Her
"•--iband was employed for twenty
yeara In the clerical departm,
the Plainfleld postofBce. resigning

v Hie past winter to take a posl-
i with the State Trnst Catnpany.

Both husband and wife have been ac-
tive in the work at Trinity Reformed
ofauroh, Mrs. Millard being especially
prominent In the women's orga&lca-

Is survived by one son, Colin Hillard.
and two daughters. Frances and
Mary Louise Millard She also leaves

i brother. John Force, of West-

CATHERINE LOt'lRE WHITE.
Catherine Louise White, the three

nd a half year old daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Harold E. White, of Bast
Second street, died Saturday night,
after an illness of ten days. Tbe
funeral was held at the parents'
home Tuesday afternoon and was in
charge of fter. E. Vicars Stevenson,
rector of Grace church* Burial was

nilUide cemetery. The sympathy
ie community has been extended

Mr. and Mrs. White in their bereave-

CHARLES H. HAXDOLPH.
' The funeral of Charles H. Ran

dolph, a-life long resident of Plain
field and widely known as a veterai
of the Civil War, who died at hi:
home, ij>$ West Second street. Sun-

p . b g
York, died during Che past wintei

men, and as a far-seeing student of
snts who has heralded tbe entrance
a the political arena of several
& not considered by the average

politicians, but who have afterward
loomed large in New Jersey affairs.

"Mr. Claybrook is president of the
•w York Produce Exchange, and as
<:h la In close'touch with Herbert
oover and other government offi-

cials controlling the great grain sup-
ply." General Collins said yesterday.
•It Is because or his work in avna-
lonal way, no less than for his pbp-
ilarlty with hi* fellow townsmen In
New Jersey, that ho would make the
strongest Democratic candidate In

Ited States senator-
ship. Recent conferences between

Claybrook and Mr. Hoover's
representatives have thrown Into re-

iw all along,
tbat In Plalnfleld we had a mai

enough for any political office his fel-
low citizens could confer upon htm.

"The Kew York Produce Exchange
has been called the greatest c
market for foodstuffs In existence.

iming to study more and more Its
1ms and Its methods. I s such
ndy the personality of Claybrook

most be taken lw
And the more one studies his achleve-

ints, tne strongest the convictii
that he la senatorial timber of the
sturdiest and most lndeatrucUbli
sort- He Is a big man. with a big
wnception of his responsibilities,
rad that la the .kind of a man we
rant.

"The hesitancy of :
Claybrook, who could win, to seek
the senatorial nomination and try for
the toga, 'has made It the duty of
Democrats to draft a man big enougff
to fill the bill before sectional poli-
tics obscure the Issues, and lesson

s held at the late borne
The service .was private

was in charge of Rev-

.r victory. It Is in the £'
hope of accomplishing something for
the party. State and nation that
some of us have been trying to get
Ur. Claybrook before the public.

"His chances of winning are as
good as those of any man I know,"'

ratinned General Collins, "and bet-
:r. than those of pretty

body who hai
the "

ISttM

jp IV « « • • • — • • • i • • » . » — —

y in New Tort , m d some would say
that this would be used against him
In the campaign, with effect Bnt I

not think BO. On the contrary, I

standard the thot
a in this (Kate and constitute

the independent vote. The Demo-
cratic candidate is a minority candi-
date, tfaa* ta evident, and without

pealing to the Independent vote
more likely to be aucceesfol than one
waged strictly according to party
Unes, whereby we stand to lose.
Claybrook being a man of large ar
fairs, I have reason to believe, and in
fact know, be would be eminently ac-
ceptable to Washington. He U a
loyal Jeraeyman, a staunch .Wfc

ian. and there are no weak spots In
fs armor."

General Collins has no assurance
that tfte Plainfleld man would con-
sider a nomination, bu^ pressure wfl
be brought to bear i> the reeponso of
the voters to the launching of the
boom la aa great as la expected. Thr
Union county men fee] that Mr. Clay
brook would sweep this and Merri
counties, and with thfe In mind.-art

t to make a fight to have the
j e t l t s of their candidate recognized

Elisabeth Evening Times.

Edge Endorses Grocers'
Food Co-operation Plan

Clever May Wirth
Coming-Here With

Ringling Brothers

ivery quarter of tbe globe ha
jtributed Its quota to Dhie season'

lirogram of Ringling Brothers' cii
the mammoth spectacle

of knlghfchood and chivalry. "Ii
of Old," which opens the progT
the final hippodrome races, there is
little that Is not absolutely new and
novel.

There is May Wirth, Australia's
royal rider, and everywhere
as the greatest woman equestrian
AIU, ever'lived. Miss Wirth is as-
listed, by the famous Wirth fi
There Is. LJly Leitzel, the world'*
greatest aerial gymnast. From Ice-
land conies Jobai i ana his stal-
wart company of wrestlers in exhl

Itiona or *<gllm*," the Norseman"
lettod of self-defense. Among th
cores of daring riding acts non
ontalns more thrills than Chat intr<
need by Ian MacPherson and 'hi

i his bead In - mid-air, ap-
pears In the same number wltb Che
Melnottes and the Ortocs, slack-wire
marvels, who perform—not near the
ground, but at the very tent top.

Aside from men and women artists
there will be AIT Loyal's wonderfnl
dogs, Including "Toque, canine
who teaps like a man, catcbes knives
In his mouth while riding a gallop-
ing horse and said to be the roo '
wonderful dog in the world. The;
win be troupes of marvelonsly trail
ed seals, dogs and cats, rabbits and
doves in a remarkable exhibitloi

b brute Intelligence, hoars
monkeys that skate and play u
musical Instruments, and wfcole

ids of knowing Shetland ponies
especially trained for the benefit of
the youngsters. Tnese are bnt a tew
or tbe wonders that will be exhibited
•hen Ringling Brothers ci

Plalnfleld, Tuesday, June 18-

Senate TQ Proceed
Agmimst Profiteer*

•Members or the Senate are today
drawing their lines for a grand of-
fensive against the "profiteer."

Senator Borah's speech In the Sen-
ate last week urging that the new
revenue bill be directed against
"proflteere" has called to tine atten-
tion of many members of the Senate
the words of the President In his
speech on Monday when lie said "the
profiteer la liere, the evidence is in-
disputable."

-Urged on by Senator Borah's ac-
on. members of the Senate today

togan a general movement which
bodes ill far those who are gaining
profits from the war at tbe eipence
of the government and tbe people.
It is very distinctly understood,
nowever, that there must be a clei
definition of the term "profiteer,"
and no attempt Is to be made to tax
leavily those who are making legiti-
mate profits from work because
their efficient management The

vament is directed only against
se who have charged high prices,
iplr because the war has In

a demand and abnormal dem

befoi t he

neighbo!

kaggs. pastor of tin

first .__
L. Plalnfleld like him. . .

ith-Day flc© In their (rift they w
Japtlat church. Burial was In Hill- j Um. Tbe testimony o r a man1*
de cemetery. neighbors Is the moat con
Mr. Randolph was the #on of the and Plainfleld thinks a lot <
te Pblneas Randolph, one of Plain- ard A. Clajbroofc.
'Id's pioneer millers and was born I "But Ids qualifications as an execn-

Senate today which will gi\ .
— members of that body a working ba-
in Bis for their drive against those who
"-lare making unwarranted gains.

deny These resolution*, offered by Sena-
tor Borah, call upon the Secretary
the Treasury, the Secretary of War
and the Federal Trade CoramfeBion to
lay before the Senate all of the In-

Indorsement of tbe movement of
grocers throughout the State to co-
operate with the federal food admtn-
lotratin la given In a letter by GOT-

Edge to Marlnus Riter. of Pat-
who Is president of the Retail

__ Association of. New Jersey.
The Governor's letter. In part said:
"I perhaps, need not state that I

n keenly interested In the success
of your meeting, nor that it Has my
warmest indorsement. Offers of vol-

itary co-operation are proving
_. sources of great power and
material assistance to the food

.inistratlon. Tne latter'a repre-
sentatives In New Jersey have re-
cently appealed to citizens for united
action through their own trades, and
the experience Is developing untried
forces for the accomplishmepU of re-

Its* heretofore impossible.
* "No doubt this will be but one of
a series of such meetings, and. In
fact, yon are undoubtedly aware that

ago the bakers of the
State held a somewhat similar meet-
Ing In Newark with very satisfac-
tory results. The military1 forces of
the nation necessarily co-operate, ln-

co-operatlon is of the es-
sence of training and discipline. The

iomic forces at home can ade-
quately support the military forces

the fields afar only through this
ne spirit of co-operation and co-

ordination.

"In seeking the co-operation, vol-
mtarily. of the various food indi
rtefl and trades with the officially
onstltuted authorities, the food ad-

ministration, !a my judgment, has
opened tbe door that leads to com-
plete success.

'It Is my earnest wish that gro-
3 throughout the State will
rtily support-and co-operate with
i in this patriotic movement and

arrange for a strongly representative
gathering."

RYEWHBKSY

Citizenship Paper For
100,000 Alien Soldiers

About 100,000 American soldiers
>f foreign birth who bad not taken

irallzatlon papers will <ha<
been l ade citizens or the United
States before leaving the training
camps In this country for overseas
service, the naturalization division of
Me Department of Labor announced
this week. Aliens with the American
Expeditionary Forces in France are
"so to be naturalized, negotiations
•ward that end being In progress.
Tne naturalization process in this

•untry fs being conducted by 100
irainera assisted by approximately

1,000 men from t h e
aliens recommended t
are being granted citizenship, says

i. Those who are
.ded for citizenship will

rvice in tbe United

Home Wiring FKtoty Motor BqnipmM

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co.
127 WEST SECOND STREET. Phone 1608

Private Telephones Electrical Supplii

AUTO DISTRIBUTING CO.
410-416 SYCAMOBU?TBEET. Plaiaileld, IT., J

ALLEN B. LAINO, H(T.

Picture Framing
OF ALL KINDS

PAUL R. COLLIER. F3B» i

HMMHMMMMMM»MMv»»»Mvnvvv»

Is Your Porch Comfortable These Hot Days ? |
It should be, with the long, hot season coming on. You should have some of our nice Porch

' Furnishings, especially if yon want the best values. Light, easy Willow and Baed Chairs. '
, Some Link Couch Hammocks in really beautiful color effects, with good mattress that nerer j
' wear out. Grass Rags, both domestic and Japanese: most unusual colorings and designs. The <
't celebrated Vudar torch Shades; it's the lates and best screen made. The Awnings are a 3
i necessity and a great comfort, too. We uae only Jno. Boyle's best goods throughout. Our \
* Awnings work easily, wear well and fit right Come in and talk over the porch problem '
• with us. We can make it complete and attractive at moderate coat.

When Buying a Refrigerator
The big cost ia not the first cost, bat the future* ice cost. We sell the well known fielding

't Hall make, a really good refrigerator inside and out; will last for years, and a real ice aaver, *
', and they cost no more than the ordinary kinds. * "too. We have all sizes n

; Now Is the l ime to Look to Your Bedding i
I Surely these most important articles need careful 8electkra4o get the satisfaction and naeftd-
, ness needed tlfe«e days. Oar mattresses *re soft, .^11 filled and have good tickings, springs
• that will not sag or break; beds in very large vaSety. .Cot« in all sizes. Pillow, of good

clean goose fathers. All are attractively priced.
W J

John S. Johnston
Succour to SHIKLET * JOHNSTOU

TS> QDAiiTT HOME r u u n a m u ' ;

Baboock W. Front St. PlainfiaW

fWtabk awl 

Th. moral was bU al Mrs. 7a- brte ale's homa Wadomday morulas, and was la chare* or R«>. Dr. D. W. H kalian gar. pastor or Hops chap-1. In tba abooaro of a regular pastor at tha Craacsat A ran u a church. of which Mrs. Honor was a member. Inur- mont was In the famllj plot la Green- wood cemetery. Brooklrn. Mrs. Mengar was bora In How York on Julr II. 1822. Hor parent* ware Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCnndleaa. 

grocers throughout tha Stato to co- operate with tha radaral food admln- IntrnUn la given In a latter hr Gov- r rnor Edge to Marina. Ritar. or Pat- erae n. who la prsaldant of *ho HotaU Grocers' Aaaoclatlon 01 Now Jersey. Tha Gorarnofa latter. In part said-. "I parhapa, naad not stats that I am rose I j Interested In tha auceeaa of your moaUnn. nor that It Baa my warmest Indorsement Offers Of Tol- nntary co-operation are proving to ba sources of great power and of material assistance to the food ad- ministration. The letter's repre- sent* tlrra In Hew Jersey hare re- cently appealed to cltlsens for united action through their own trades, and the experience la developing untried forces for tha accomplishments of re- sults heretofore Impossible. - "Ho doubt this will be but one of a aeries of such meetings, and. In fact, yon are undoubtedly aware that some time ago the bakers of the State held a somewhat similar meal- ing In Newark with very satisfac- tory results. The military forces of the nation necessarily co-operate, In- asmuch as co-operation Is of the es- sence of training and discipline. The economic forces at home can ade- 

Soonc after the CtrB War broke out. Mr. Randolph was among tSe Plainfield boys who answered Presi- dent Lincoln's call lor volunteer*. After being attached to vartoos unite. Be was erentually assigned to Company H. Thirtieth New Jersey Infantry, and remained with It dat- ing his tdrm of enlistment. Hn served with distinction through nu- merous heavy engagements but emerged from each baiUa with Httla or no injury. He was a past com- mander of Meier Andereeu Post. He. 10*. the local O. A. R organisation which combined wHB Winfield Scott Poet shout twenty years ago. Ho was also a member of Central Lodge, No. 48. A. O. n. w.. In which he aarv- ed a* receiver for many yuan. His religions amltetlon y*a with Hie Sev- enth-Day Baptist congregation. Beside hie wife, who arms Ulan Henrietta Randall, of Plainfield. Mr Randolph la survived by one non. for- mer councilman Prank D. Randolph, of West Second street, employed for many years as mechanical engineer at the Potter Press Works; one sis- ter. Mrs. fee belle pops, of North arenas, and ono brother, william Randolph, of Booth Plainfield The Inst named was also a miller end con- doned the big mill at Booth Plain- field which burned down ten year* ago. Another brother. Dace Ran- dolph. who had been living In New York, died during Che past winter. 

to Plainfield to make her borne and after her marriage to Mr. Tier re- moved te the Tier homeeteed at tea foot of Bonk Piece. Tier's lake was named after Mr. Tier, as tea prem- teas bordered on the waterfront be- tween Elm place and Watchdog ave- nue / Hare for a long time. Mr. Tier harvested the Ice crop end beside re- tailing the commodity In the city and borough also conducted an eilenalre lee cream business. A Board of Health ban placed on the nee by householders of Ice taken from Green brook compelled Mr. Tier to abandon that and of hla business but, the Ice cream distribution continued until just before hie death e few years ago. Blnce then, the property has passed Into other hands as did also the building nl 131 Park avenue, srhleh Mr. Tier erected ea a down- toem salesroom lor hie Ire cream end confectioner}'. William Ttar. Mrs. Tier s only sur- viving eon, recently went to Brook- lyn to live, having been appointed lo an executive position In that city for the Borden Milk Company. With hla departure from Plainfield, the mother went with him to make her home and It was at hi. residence that death occurred She had been falling tor several months before the end Mm. Tier had been a very active women dorlng the greater part of her life. Trinity nhnrob being the especial field of her endeavor. In her younger days she was Identified with many other Interests that tend- ad to tho advancement of Plainfield and her retirement becaaao of age left a gap that was hard to All. She vaa a woman of broad Christian character, prononneed In her views, bat always standing ready to lend her support to any cause for public good. Beald• her eon. William N. Tier, •fra. Tier leaves one plater, Mr*. Washington I. Tier, of Rahway: aeven grandchildngn and one great- grandchild Another son. John Tier. Jr., died a few years ago at hla home on Bank place. 

General Collins has no aaaoranee tent Plainfield man would con- sider a nomination, burpraaaure will be brought to bear If the response of the voters to tho launching n! the boom la aa great aa la expected. The Unloe county moo feel that Mr. Clay- brook would sweep this and Merrls counties, and with this In mind -sre out to make s fight to hsvs the merits or tholr candidate recognised. —Elisabeth Evening Times. 

Clever May Wirth 
Coming'Here With 

Ringling Brothers 

In the fields afar only through thla same spirit of co-operation and co- ordination "In seeking the co-operation, rol- ] tintarlly. of the various food Indus-1 
tries and trades with the officially constituted aathoritiee. the food ad-j | ministration. In my Judgment, has’ opened the door that leads to com- plete success. “It U my earnest wish that gro- *rs throughout the State will teartlly support,-and co-operate with rou In this patriotic movement and (arrange for a strongly representative gathering." 

program of Rlngling Brothers’ clr- ^ cus. From the main moth spectacle ’ h( o! knighthood and ealvalry. "In Days I of Old.” which opens the program, to the nnkl hippodrome races, there is little that is not absolutely new sad novel. 
There is May Wirth, Australia's royal rider, and everywhere hailed as the greatest who ever lived, slated by the fat 

Claybrook Being 

Urged To Enter 

Senatorial Race 
100,000 Alien Soldiers soman equerirlan Mien Wirth Is as-     loua Wirth family There Is Uly Iwllaal. the world's .restest aerial gymnast. Prom loo- land roman Johaunea and hla stal- wsrt company of wrestler* In nxhl- blllon. of -glim*,'' the Norseman * method of relf-defenee. Among the •cores of daring riding acts none contains more thrills teen that Intro- duced by Inn MacPheraon and bis band of Boots. Tbs entire dan pitches camp In the great main teot and given exhibition* of tee moat startling nature. Hillary Long, who •kale* on bln bend In mld-nlr. ap- pears In tha name number with tits Metaottee and tile Ortons, slack-wire marvels, who perform—not near the ground, but at the very tent top. Aside from men and women artiste there Win he Air Loyal's wonderful dogs. Including ''Toque,'' n ranfae who leaps like a man. catches knives In hla mouth while riding a gallop- ing boreo and amid lo be the moat wonderful dog In the world. There *111 be troupes of marvelously tfnln- 

About 100.000 American soldiers of foreign blrte who bad not taken out naturalisation papers will hare been made cltlsens ot the United stntse before leaving tha training camps In this country for overseas service, the naturalisation division of tho Department of Labor announced this week. All.se ylth the American Expeditionary Forces in France are also to be naturalised, negotiations toward that end being In progress. The naturalisation process In this country U being conducted by 100 examiners assisted by approximately 1.000 mao from tbs ranks. Only aliens recommended by thetr officers are being granted cltlaenahlp. says tee announcement. Those who ere not recommended for cttlsenshlp will be assigned to, service In the United 

MRS. ERNEST A. MILLARD. Mrs. Maple Millard, wife Of Ernest Millard, gnd a Ute-long resident of FUlnfield. died Sunday nlgbt at bar home. 00 Weetervelt arenas, «he at Mublen-, had bean III only two weeks with a a long 111- complication of troubles, bier of the I The funeral was held at the late 41 nod had boms yesterday afternoon and wan dlcally all n charge of Rer. J. r. Broek. pastor lof Trinity: Unformed church. The Id at 8:30 attendance of relatives and friend, ipel ot Cole was very large nod «he Hotel display irge of Rer. Indicated the lore and esteem In neat will be wblah she had been held, the set lerth plain- pieces being unusually numerous- Burial woe In tho family plot In the North Plainfield cemetery. YEA. JR. Mrs. Millard wa* bora la Plaln- Geoartere fluid la 1870. Her parents were Mr. harles W. and Mm. James Force, the former be- occurred at tag a member of the well known erases. Set- Force family, which Included hla kl at tee two brothers. Albert L. sod William r. Rev. H. L. Force, founders of tho Plainfield r Of the Dally Press. Mr. Millard always ■a. was la made her home locally and her ae- ' qnalntenceahlp wee very wide. Her Greenwood husband wa* smplayed for tweaty Ineaday. year* la the elm-leal department at tha Platnlald poetoOee. resigning NKINRON. only the past winter to taka a posl- DnnktaaoB, tion with tee Bute Truet Campaoy. laeoa. died Bote husband and wile have been ne- on’* at 8*8 tive la the work at Trinity Reformed a long Ul- chore*. Mrs. Millard kola* especially i of iron- prominent In the woman's or..nla* 

PAUL R. COLLIER, Ffca 

Is Your Porch Comfortable These Hot Days 

Senate To Proceed 
Against Profiteers 

funeral »u held at the parents "The haslt»i*cy of men Ilka Mr -hoiae Tnaeday afternoon and «u lo Claybrook. w%o con Id wla. to aeek cf**nre Of Rev. E. Vicar* Stevenson, tba senatorial nomination and try for rsetea-of Once ehnrch* Bortel wa. tho toga ha* made It the doty of la Hillside cemetery. The sympettr Democrat, to draft e mao big enougE of the community has bean extended to nil the bill before sectional noll- Mr and Mrs. White In their bervmr*. Uc, ob*.ore the te9ne. ^ \£m 
h“‘m iszarz*r* ?,b,r <‘ud- —■*«■»— .r *«.£• H Hgrold Edward « hits. Jr. hope of accompltehlag something for 

‘ the party. State and nation that CHARLES H. RANDOLPH som. of .. hare bran trying to^t The funeral of Charles H. Ran- Mr. Claybrook before the public 
iy-V"?.,?*! "*">«* •» PW- HI. chances of .malag^ra a. field and widely known he a veteran good aa thoaa of any m.a I kfiow." |ef the Civil War. who died at hi* continued General Calltna. "and bet *°me. IS* Went Second street. Sno-.ter than Chose of pretty nearly every- day noon, wae held at tee late home body *bo has been mentioned In Tuesday. The service was private the Bret place, hie neighbors la anti was In charge of Rev. J. L.I Plainfield like him. There te no of- Skagga. pastor of th* 8evoath-Day fice In their gift they would deny Baptist march. Bartel wan In HiU- him. The testimony of a man's ■Ids cemetery. neighbors Is tee moat convincing, Mr. Randolph was IBs eon of the and Plainfield thinks a lot of Rich- ate Utlmea. DandaUI. ... el Tlt.l.   a M > *w 

OBITUARY COLE & HIGH 
rura&u. directors 

fermmalHembomof PUssMAers mi Others Wb 
Hme Heeiei 0* Smmmnn, ef Bern* 

DmriutktPestWeek. 

Gibson 

AUTO CORTEGE IF DHIRBi 

J.J.ACA. 
Ustoi 

1IM1 V.I 

1. A.HQU&N 

Factory Motor Equipment 

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 

127 WEST SECOND STREET 

Electric*! Suppliai 

AUTO DISTRIBUTING CO. 
410-116 SYCAMORE^TBEXT. Plninfleld, If.. 1. 

ALLEN B. LAINO, Mgr 

It should he, with the long, hot seggon coming on. You should hare some of our nice Porch 
Furnishings, especially if you want the beat values. Light, easy Willow and Reed Chairs. 
Romo Link Ooooh Hammock* in really beautiful color effects, with good mattreaa that never 
wear out. Oran Ruff* both domestic and Japanese: moat unusual colorings and designs. The 
celebrated Vudor Porch Shades; it’* the late, and best screen made The Awnfagi an a 
necessity and s great comfort, too. We use only Jno. Boyle's best goods throughout. Oar 
Awnings work easily, wear well and flt right Come in and talk over the porch problem 
with ua. We can make it complete and attractive at moderate coat. 

When Buying a Refrigerator 
The big cost is not ths Brat oost, but the futures ice coot We sell the well known Belding 
Hall make, a really good refrigerator inaide and out; will last for years, and a real ice aaver, 
too. We have all sires now, and they coat no more than the ordinary kinds. 

Now Is the Time to Look to Your Bedding 
SuMy these moat important articles need careful selection .to get the satisfaction and uaeful- 
nem needed these day* Our niattre.ee. arc soft, will ailed and have good tickings, springs 
that will not sag or break; beds in very Urge va^cty. CoU in all size*. Pillows of good 
clean goose fathers. All are attractively priced. 

John S. Johnston 
mmt lo SHIRLEY A JOHNSTON 
QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS- 

W. Front St PlamfiaM 
»»♦♦»♦+»»» »tm »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Babcock Bwikfcm 



News of the Theatre
Big Fight In Congress Soon (her

New Methods For Securing Taxes

William Farnum

At The Plainfuld

thrilli
popular screen arUtt, In th*
g William Fox seven-reel pic-

i " thBin
p
th

t h r g
tore production,
principal attraction, the Plalnfleld
Theatre la again prodding - iU pa-
tron* with a ahow worth doable the

l l lee asked.
•True Blue" Is a red blood picture

Intended for red-blooded people and
t*« action through the different ept-
aode» holds the ipecUtora' lntereat
without a suggestion of leMenlag at
tnr time, drdlnarlly this Dim would
be anffldent for a loll evening's pro-
gram, but Is addition Manager Shan-
non provides several excellent vaude-
ville specialities. Them Includ
do* and Mae. comedy singing talk-
Ing and dancing; Robb * Company.
In a scenic novelty, and The Davli
Brother*, musical comedy acrobats,

h b ere seen yee

on, word want 'round. "BUI
Farnum U flgbUna; again"—and, the
mollycoddles ran home to tell Mato-

tbe -real kids stool around
and studied his action. So It to la tbe

let are theatres today.

When word la passed around that
William Farntim fs appearing in a
new Fox film the "Ogtot tana," both

ale and female, flock to tb* lucky
inse confident ot witnessing a good
ran.
No battle-scarred veteran of the

.-ing baa bad bait as many "rongb-
and - tumble," — "knock-down-and-
I rax-out" contest* t

A program of, consumption U r n ,
heretofore undreamed of by

ith virile villalm
a* Fknnm. But "BU" Parnum al
ways battles for a good cauae.—ant!

sally wins. Sometimes he la "bad-
., disfigured, but still In the ring,"
as the told sporting reporters used
to write,-

these umbers were seen yee-
lerday for the first each
ihuslaittlcally received.

For the first three days next week
Manager Shannon will offer Lh
combination i>roEram of pictures and
•vaudeville. The Him feature will be
B seven-reel Fox production
the "Blindness of Divorce," In which

e Is told In I way.

William Farmm

Fights For Freedom

that every day at

mini Is always fightln;
It he was like tha

i a boy tt'a a good bet

atni Right Is always tri-
..npliant In the end.

In bin latest Fox picture with tbt
ittrartlve title. "True Bine" show al
he plalnlleld Theatre, yesterday for
he Bret Umes, Faraom flgfcte lor
/reedom.—from the restrictions ol
caste, the rule of privileged das—
md for Independence, ]ost as onr

cestora did.
What makes It more difficult

the fact that the hero to rightful
heir to an English Earldom and Ti,
to Bght hla own ambitions and asplr

tlons to better himself materially »'
tie sacrifice of hie cberi»bed tradi

tlons. He Is the real hero w*o "over
,th Wmaelf," and In this tfhrlllln
,-P "True Blue," Bill Fsrnui

whips the best man on the wene-

"True Bine" at the platnfleld Is
dashing, smashing photodrama of fh<
Great Weet, with William Farnnm ai

rt as the ranchman,
picture -will be repeated t

tbe theatre today ana tomorrow I
connection with a Strong vauderil

Lucky Escape For Four Men When
Machines Meet In Head-on Crash

A North Plalnffeld PoTd. a ntmel-
ten three atnl a half ton Selden
truck two men from Plalnfleld and
two other* from North Plalnfleld
figured In a bad smash at Roselle
Park early Tuesday mortfing. wbJc4i
the polic of that pla y is a r

Kilties butord ft.
parting only with Blight Injun™ «/
the-occupants of the machines.

The Ford belonged to Joseph A.
Chiirob. the grocer, whose place or
business la at 183 Somerset Btreet,
the boronfth. The driver wa.a Frank
Ferraro, of the same address, w
« « accompanied by James Mart
ot Maple avenue. North Plainfle
The Selden tnwk belonited to 1
I.evgar Construction Company,
Dunelten, and *** l n obarge
Frank N. Colvin. of 201 Clinton a'
mie this elly. Hiding with him *
William Peterson, ot 307 Hun
avenue Plainfletd. Farraro and M;
tin were hurled from their seats,
the latter landing (m the H
yard thirty feet away. . Despite -his
cala nulling. Martin escaped ~"*1

only bad bruises and cont
while Farraro was equally aa
Both however, were picked u_
dar«ci condition and had to be treat-
ed by Dr. Wlillim S. Smith, of R>

latter was knocked An
and left la

pile Park, befoi
home. Colvin

i they r
md Peterson fell to

heavy dame on the big truck.
•--• -—n tts <:

_ disorganized
On thB other Hand, the

Ford sacrificed Itself BB the Rosen.
Park police said afterward In a re
port that it was "nothing but junk.'
Two salvage crews appeared during
Tneaday and took away wtaat was

if the two vehicles. Frank
Marsh, or New Market, autcmobile

•t for the Levgar Company,
ged to patch the Belden togeth-
i that it could he towed home

but it will require a lot of repair
ork before tt can again be placed In

condition. How all tour men escap-
ed being killed fs a mystery to Cap-

Ratcjiford and Patrolmen
sse and Behring, of the Roselle

_ a«er the eolHsioi
celyed only a bad staaking up.

Colvin and Peterson had gone
Ĵ oug Island, Monday, to deliver
load or material for the Levgar Co:

e away when the
red. Ttoey declare that each of t

rtujt have ha.1 a rabbit's foot
with him'os nothing else could ex
>lain how they emerged from th
•rash with tfcelr lives and not even i
broken Umb as a reminder.

Newspaper Clipping

Gi$es Hour Prices

From 1796 to 1866

Looking over a collection of .clip-
pings kept by her husband, the late
Andrew G. Slevin. Mrs. Mary D. Slev-
in, of Franklin place came across an
article the other day which disproves
the statement heard frequently now
that the price of flonr at present Is
only about the same as what It was
during the C^l War.

The clipping was contained In the
Cincinnati Timed of December 28,
1*66, and Included a table showing
the price of flower for the first three
month* of every year from 1796 to
1866. Despite the fact that the years
Intervening included three wars, the
hlyawt price raid for * barrel ot
flonr according to the quoted figures,
was in 1817, when tbe charge was
113.50.- The price of a barrel of
flour today Is fourteen dollars, mak-
ing the figure the highest on record.
In contrast to the ton-notch price
1817, tbe article shows that la 18
flour wa« selling in the United States
for the surprisingly low figure of *2 -
?£ per barrel, a quotation that makes
Plalnflelders of today grow green
»itu engy. The. Highest price during
the Civil War <w*a in 1865, when it
was |9.7E.

, Thlg ta the Cincinnati Time*' fll-
nrea Tor January of each year from
1?96 to 1S66:

1796 112 00' 1787. 110-00: 179S,
18.00- 17*9' «9 50- 1800. $11-50;
» 0 1 . ' | U . 8 Q ' - 1801. 17.00: 18M.
l«50: 1804. 17.60; 180B <*hort
C"P«), Jll.eO; 1806. »7.B0; 1807,
"•50; 1808, embargo, 88.00; 1809,
embargo, (5.50; 1810, SI.T6: 1811,
111.00; 1812 (War). 110.50; 1313

ar tax bill aa the one bops of limlt-
ig the burden on individual -rd cor-
•orate profits and incomes.

The clash between tbe two forms
taxation, one whtcfc extract* penny

ol) dally and several times a day
torn rich and poor alike and the
ther which takas the money In

large lamps from excess wealth, was
apparent la tbe debate on tbe exbt-

tg tax law~taat summer.
Numerous consumption taxes I

roposed then, but only a few
them ware Included In tbe bill as
passed. The House committee voted

isnmption taxe« on coffee, tea, co-
.. sugar and some other like table
«ssltles. Tbe Senate committee
nek out these taxes. Moet
cnous of the necessity consump-

tion taxes retained In the bill as
passed was the Increase In postage

tes, which amounted to a tax of

le cent on every letter _- ,
rd and a proportionate increase In
ireel post rates. In addition,
ere Imposed on- freight and pi

ger receipts of the railroads, whinh
•re in all cases passed on to thi

Other c

favored by tea conservatives la Rep-
•eataUve Fordney'* •uggeatlon of
cradaated bask check tax. T**1

joW bank check tax. Imposed during

consumption tax which is

Tie l~n — m i 'a i i l a : securlag tb* fttnw of boys
ien agree that this Is true la tbe tad girls who seed the haaianta of

g run, bkt they don't exactly rel- th* camp h« has bad the co-operatloa
_ ffta idea, of BAVIBC tae "bardena" sad active aid of the VfatUnK Mara*
prontaaatly dlapUred In <be fora-'A*soelattoa. Mlaa Edaa A. DOU, of

tampalga exhibit M ptalmaeld, aeetats I
upltstament jpialnfleld beneOcUrMa, 1tM

Democratic asemban as a gronn'sary department U In tbe ears
tear the effect of the tax law morel Archie R- Taintor. of Eliiabeth. who
:han A Ot* Republicans. The lBt-'»Uo giv« valuable aid In aecnrlBg

iptlon taxes were vc
ed. bnt tine commodities affect'

ere more of the nature of laxurli
itoxlcatlng liquor, tobacco, sc

drinks, amusement admissions, pi-
golf balls, tennis rackets and

automobile* were among the com-
modities levied on.

There Is general sentiment In fa-
ir of adding other luxury taxes, If

i-American
ats oa every check reamrdleaa of

tbe amount for which It was written,
and It proved a comparatively small
~ enue prod need.

aid ban a tax of t
checks or 1100 or lea*, with tax grad-
uated upward at a rate of two cents
a hundred, that Is four cents
obeck for 1200, six cents on *3o«,

its on 11,000, | z oa lio,-
400 and ao on-

A tax levied In this way wouM
iroduce in tbe neighborhood of 145,-

000,000, and 4100,000,000 could be
raised by Including taxes on tea, c

• seriously considered In tbe
last Congress, and It is certain t(
bare more chance of carrying In vie'
or tbe present added need for reve-

Not any one of these taxes will 1
adopted without die hottest sort of

ittle. Chairman Claude Kitobln, >
ie House committee on ways ai
leans, is opposed to consumptk

taxes so long as there la revenue
be derived from taxation of excess i

Its. and most of thi
Democratic leaders In Congress
of the same mind. It was notice

iat President Wilson, In his address
to Congress, specified that the add!
tlonal revenue should be raised
largely from "war profits,
and luxuries." He Bade no mentlo:

- - K—II
At will take refuge, always available eonstribaUoi

.', by telling all ot the
ones that they must ask

.__. . nr«r for all of
the taxes imposed. "We were with'

n but we didn't nave the votes,"
icy will say to each group Of kick-

while they will not fail to call
tentlon- to any vote* they may

»et la foe quarters rfiere these
find favor.

r luxuries c ., bui
of consumption taxes.

revenue which can be derived from
source is Btrictly limited. <Con-
ptlon taxes can be made a source
irge revenue, bnt only when Shey
ipplied to commodities whicn are

ne comities and which the people are

ocratlc Senators, i

, consignment of wheelbarrqwe I
h« Dunellen factory. • Tbfly wt
teasing west on Westfield aveni
«ar Camden street, Roselle Park,
2:20 Tuesday morning, when toe

North Plainfleld automobile hove in
sight. Tlie Btreet at this point 1B be-

g repaired and both machines were
ilng the' same Bide of th* road. Be-
re either driver could come to a
op taae crash took place.
Although, the Ford was empty, be-

ine bonnd tor Newark to secure a
load ofc vegetables, it "inflicted"

ruck. The
its chassis

iw the
without regard to

frantically ca

particularly tri

) continue to pnrcAia»

iducers. This Is
of the Senators

of NBW York, has
me forward with a proposal w<hich
omlses large revenue. He Is pre
• ring a tax of one-half of one pe

cent, on all sales. This would mea:
that for every J2 paid out for gro-
ceries, clotfhlns or any other
moility whatsoever one cent

be paid by the consumerp
the purr-hathe

would be thirteen
The tax would be applied In '
rra of stampe. Every Individ
on id be conupdled to carry arou

with him a package of stamijB. If he'vldual
bought a ten cent cigar he would k i t m

to have canceled a one-twen-lthere ia little benefit and much pos-
of one cent stamps, etc, jsible dissatisfaction of the populace
ator Calder ha* estimated ehatjto be reaped on Election Day:

• n a

Park poll' only a short

Tar) (11-BO: 1814 (War). $9.25;
1S15 (War) |8.00; M O , $9.00;
1817. »13.B0; 1818. $10.00; 1819,
ifl.no; 1820. 16.00; 1821. $4.00;
1822,' 16 2B; 1834, •7.0B; 182f,
16.00; 1825. *4.87; 1S26, 14.73;
1827, $6.1m 1828, (B.00; 1829, %ty-
50: 1830, $4.62; 1SS1, $012; 1834,
$5.50; 1833, $5.7E; 1834. $5.25;
1835, $4.87; 183G, $6.50; 1837,

184 0 $3.40; 1841, I3.G2; 1842,
$K.76; 1843. $2.75; 1844. <3.95;
184S $3.70: 1846. J4-.31; 1847. * 3 -
65- 1848, $4.90; 1849, 13.80; 1850,
$4 65- 18S1, $3.68; 1852, 13.14;
1853. $3.85; 1854. $5.60; 1855, $7.-
85; 1856. $7.60; 1857, $5.15; 1858,
$3 80- 1859, $4.80; 1860, $5.30;
1861. $4.50; 1862, $4-00; 1863, $5.-

Bids for the .furnishing of a (liter,
iir compreasor and scales at the Doc-
ile Burnt sanatorium, as authorized
Lt the lest meeting of the Board) '
.=Yeeholden, nave been received
County Engineer Jacob I* Ban*
Tbe contracts, will be awarded with-
in a few day*.

hree bids were submitted for the
_ r a* follows: Bubring Filter
Co., $1,080; N..T. Continental PI
Co., *l,300. For the compre
bids were as follows: WorthInf
Co.. I1.H0; In«ersoll-Rand Co.. $1»-
0*0: H. 8. Down Co., 11.042, and w.
8. Law, second baatf, from |776 to
(1.000 The following bids were
placed for the scales: Meyer Co.. 190:
Seandard Scale Co.. (95, and the
Richardson Co., 1105.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Umpon, of
195 North avenue, are the parents of
a daughter born to the ma few days
ago- " r - Lftmpon Is proprietor of
the Central Lunch on North avenue.

of a ton i
>uld e

; on a |25 suit or c

t «io

On the other hand tbei » Dc:
eh as Sanlshury,

of Delaware, and Gerry, of Rboo
Island, who represent the great ii
come and war profit centers of tt>
Eaet who can be counted on to fa

more gengca] spreading of the
nrden.
The Republican party Is similar!

split. In the Senate, members fro:
New fork, Massachusetts, New Ji
sey, Pennsylvania and the
wealthy States of the Norttn
section of the country, will oppa
saddling the whole burden
wealth. Contrasted with their at

AM OKMNAMCB
to amend an ordtnaaoa aatlUcd -Aa Or-
4saesot to aaMnd SA inIH^JIM'E ^nutMa
•A i v> rurOMr UM«I aa oral-

Cowmty Road Work
Stopped By Wmr Order

Camp Endeavor
Opens In July

All road work In the county whera
la necessary to use either asphalt

' oil has temporarily come to a
standstill aa a result of the federal
order that 'baa luat gone into effect

f r themaking it
h D

Work preliminary to the
<f Camp Endeavor for its nit _ _
on Is now under way, and on Mon-
tay, July 8, the fr*sb-air gueeta will

be received at tbe attractive borne i
in the Watchuns; Mountains, back
Scotch Plains. Every two weeki
thereafter until August 19 a new
group of wfcHe children will be re-

will
i that date Che olor

I for their stay at

i for the work.

for the State
dmaking it n e c y

Highway Department and tbe United
States fuel administration to ap-

indertaklaga In which those
materials are ntltlaad. In order that
the delay may be as small aa poaai-
ile County engineer Jacob L. Bauer

_jas-made the neceasary application
to both authorities.

It Is hardly likely that any of thi
work now under way will be perma,-
ientiy stopped by the authorities be-
ause of the use of asphalt or oil, for

the reason that It would
ncial loss of considerable propof-

Uons. Mr. Ban
Is nothing that will not

! thinks that there
i becac

of the policy of the county to refrain
All the details for ttaelfrom unnecessary work during

season's work have been mapped out.'war. Hereafter such Improvemen
but the leaders are confronting a se-iwill have to be approved before thi
•ious situation In the difficulty In He- are started. The entire program fi
uring help. A cook, two youngJthe year has sow been laid befoi
romen to assist the matron, and a
•oung roan to lead the boys In their
iport activities are needed to. com-
>lete Che personnel.

For the fourth season the camp
will be in the direct care of Miss J<will be in d
noe Stoddard. of Elizabeth,
tron. She bag been remarkably suc-

:be Highway Department and fu'
administrator.

Contracts for new and repair wot
various parts of the county «1

roximating »70,000 were awarded
by the road committee o!
of Freeholders at a conference
County Engineer

d
County E g ,
The largest award is for a at
three-quarters of a mile on

Follette, of Wisconsin, and in som<
i-hat leas degree of Townsend,

Michigan, who bitterly oppose t
mptlon taxes and favor large tax-
lone of Incomes and profits.
It was this issue as between ci
mptlos taxes and wealth taxi
hlch most members of CongresB

5ected to havfng raised Just before
election. It is a political axiom tbat
rotes are never gained by imposition
of taxes. The man who Is forced, to
pay believes he has been discrimi-
nated against* the nian wflio might

been taxed believes he has only
received the consideration due him.

time when almost every Indi

olved for the matron and her as-
jlstanta may be gained from the
statement that 2S4 guests were en-

Ttalned at camp last year.
This large guest Hat also meant

inslderable work for the trustees.
At the head of the board la Fred C.

nnsbory, ot Plalnfleld, who has re-
itly given several addresses

_ zalieth concerning the camp
Identified with lt from its opening
day, Mr. Lonnsbnry has always con
tinned bis interest and given .uo

if time and strength nn
ability to the development of tb
work. He has had the pleasure c
seeing It grow from a very aimpl

imp with tent accommodations, t
substantial fresh air encampmei

1th good, serviceable building)
The effort has been to secure grac

least possible outlay
leceesary equlpmi

In the following out of this plan,
have given personal

H. Wlm

voter ust be
r less by the new tax levy

uld produce J700.000.000 may be as Pr/sldent Wilson said
'that "the people of this country are

;ckoned In dollars

mlttee.
grounds

his ffnp

, from the beginning,
rmanship of the h<
All of tbe buildings on
have been erected under

toh of lt being the
work of hls%wn hands.'

T. Dner Randolph-, of Elizabeth.

Bau

Mountainside.
,pany was the

„ M Council for to*
•nd dkMlptln* ot tb»

•haD «• divided Into etat

PCT!2iBA :

Clam B .

Personal equlpmMit
mmnnUlon. l.ni.ui-. -

i n-.i> r<-r !i
. 1.000 pern

uch u r*volv«».,

fnl bidder, with $65,039.24. Th.
road will fcave a concrete base ant

luminous concrete surface.
Another contract was awarded tc

james Doler, be being the loweBt bid-
der for che widening of, Springfield

ie. Mountainside, at a point
Pink's bill or the purpose of
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Two cross drains are to be con-
structed; one Is at Tower street, Un-
ion, and the other at Morris avenue,

nlon. T. F. CaUahan will do the
ork on the first for 1479 and foi
794 on the second.
The Weldon. Construction Com

pany made a bid of I3.SO3.S0 to re-
pair a portion of Morrto

immit, near Denman place.
P. N- HamnCT secured t*e .

for painting the Brfdge Btreet bridge
In Elizabeth and replacing tJhe floor-
ing The cost will be $499. Villa
'Brothers were awarded tbe contract

e refenolng of the Mountain
} bridge at New Providence.

iThe cost will be $135.

and Hrs. George F. Adams, of
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jCoddington avenue, the borough, i
jthe parents of a daughter, born i
them last week. The IitUa girl he
been named Ella May.
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When You Have Job Printing To Be Done
You Want the Best Work at the

Best Price

Try The Central Publishing Company
One Trial Will Convince You That You Should Have
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Promptness- Quality- Best Prices-
Printing of Every Kind Done at a Price and in a Space

of Time that Will Open Your Eyes
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To Whom It Max Conetrm:

The GoTernment has taken ovar all
of the salt meadow* between the SHE-
aon (now Nison) property and tib«
Acken f now Miners) tram. Any In-
formation relatWe to d«eda, fun 11 y
W-tory. location, etc. woald be of
K«>at assistance In l^Tlng this prop-
«rtT mapped and settlements mad*
Ibis informaUon U needed at anos-
KIndTT write or o i l npoa MM OBiwr
In Charge ot Property Una Burner*,
Room No. 23, Offlee of th» Oonstmet-

•r, Camp Raiitan,
Other papera pleas*
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News of the Theatre 
Big Fight In Congress Soon Over 

New Methods For Securing 

I school a# word wsot 'round. "BUI William Fsrmam 
. , — ru • r I™* “ *•“ At TKm PlninfuU me. white Lbo r«ol kids .tool .mono no *  mad stndlsd his action. So It Is U tbs 

pletora thsotres today. 
with WIIUooi Faraom, U» tlty's .0.1 popster sersoa arttet. In tbs tkrilllDn William Foi seven-reel pie- 

tsrs production. Ins Bins." ns as principal altrarUon. tbo Plain#.Id Thsstrs Is seals providing Its po- isons with a show worth don his tbs 

Whan word Is poass# aronod that William rtmOM la appsarlsc ll law Fox Blm tha fight I ana" I mala and inmate. Sock to tha lucky ■ confident of witnessing a I 

admission loo sskod. •Tros Bios" band blood picture Intended for rsd-bloodod people and fits action through the dICsrent epi- sode. hold. UlS .partutor.' interest 

No battteacarred veteran of ring has had half as mat ■ tumble." — "knock- 

say time- Crdlukrily this film wonld bs i.arleat for a full erasing's pro- gram. hut in addition Manager son prortdes several excellent sine specialities. These Include Bo- doa and Mae. comedy singing, talk- ing and dancing; Robb d Company. In a scenic novelty, and The Darts Brothers, musical comedy acrobats. When these numbers were seen terday for the first each one was en- thusiastically received. For the first three days next week Manager Shannon will offer another combination program of pictures aad vaudeville. The film feature will be a seven-reel Pox production entitled the -Blindness of Divorce." #n which a modern theme Is told In n new way. 

during -the consideration of tha  war tax MB aa the oas kopa of limn- ing the burden on Individ sal 
The clash between tha two forms Of taxation, one which extract, paly toll dally and several time, a day from rich sad poor alike and the other which takes the mono »■ excess wealth, apparent la the debate on the a lag lax law last summer 

as Pinna. But "BU" Pernum al- ways battles for a good causa, nasally wine sometimes he la ly disfigured, but Will In tha ring." as the told sporting reporter, used to write.—still Right la always trt- 

William Famam 
For Freedom 

In his latest Fox picture with the attractive title. -True Blue' show at the Plainfield Theatre, yesterday foe tbs firm times. Fwrnum fisftte freedom.—from the reetrletleme caste, the rule of privileged elaeeee and for Independence. Just cantors did. What makes It more dMenlt Is the fact that the hero Is rlgkttul heir to in English Earldom and bha to fight hm own umblllonu and nnplr- ntlonn to better himself materially at the eacrifiro of his cherished tradi- tions He le the reel hero who "over- coroeth himself.” end In thin thrilling picture "True Blue." Bill reran whlpu the beat man on an ucene- blmnelf. 

eon. sugar and noma other like table The Resale conn •truck oat these taxes. 'Mont  wdeuoua of tte necessity consump- tion taxaa retained la tha bill aa the Increase la pontage rates, which amounted to a tag of one cent on every letter or postal card and a proportionate Increase In parcel poet rates. In addition, taxes wars Imposed on freight and pnssea- reeelpts or the railroads. whlcSl l In all cases passed on to the 

So tax of two orate on an 1*0 or leaa. with tea grad- mpward at a rate of two rente a hundred, that la f. . . Wreck for »I*«. six cents on *>00. 11.000, Of on 810.- *00 and so on A tax lasted la this wn: Oduce In the neighborhood ol 110.- •00,000. and 0100,000.000 could bs rnleod by tmclndlng taxes on ton. cof- foe and cocoa. A license U use was seriously considered Is the teat Congress, and It Is hare mors chance of coming Is view of the 

of the tax tew _ The tet- ter wfil lake refuge, always available to the minority, by UlUng I disgruntled ones that they the Democrats to antwsr for all of taxes imposed. "Wo were with bat wn didn’t hare the votes, they will say to each group of kick- ers. white they will not fan to call attention- to nay votes they may have caw la the quarters share these 

Fights 

William Farnum Is always fighting on tb« films. If be wm like that ®*h®n hfl waa a boy Tt’« a good bet that •vary day at rocere and after 

•True Blue'* at the PUInfleld la a 

Other consumption taxes were vot- ed. but the commodities affected were more of the nature of luxuries. Intoxicating liquor, tobacco, eoft drinks, amusement admission a. ans, golf baUs. tennis rackets automobiles wers among tbs < 

Not aay one of three taxes will be adopted without ahe hottest sort battle. Chairman Claude Kltcfcla, of rbe Honse committee on ways and xa. Is opposed to consumption taxes so long as thsrs Is revenue to be derived from taxation of excess In- comes and profits, and moat of the 

dashing, smashing photodrama of the n0w iaxart^ be found to tax. but Great West, with William Farnum at ,t ,B conceded that the amount of    the ranchman. The picture will be repeated at the theatre today and tomorrow In connection with • dtrong vaudeville t>llL .. » 

Lucky Escape For Four Men When 
Machines Meet In Head-on Crash 

A North Plainfield Ford, a Dunol- len three and « hnlf ion Soldeo truck, two men from Plainfield end two other* from North Plainfield figured In u bed smash at Roeelle Perk early Tuesday morning, which the police of that piece any le a rec- ord for nearneen to tktglltlen but ending only with xllght Injuries to the orcnrente of the machine*. 
The Ford belonged to JotePh A. Church, Ibe grow, whoa* place of buelneee le at 183 Somoreel etreet. the Imrongfi. The driver wae Track Ferraro, of the name addreee. who waa accompanied by Jamew Martin, of Maple avenue. North Plainfield. The Selden truck belonged to the I-evgar Construction Company, of Dunelten. and wn. In charge of Frank N. Colvin, of SOI Clinton ave- nue. this city. Riding with him was William Peteraon. of J07 Hunter avenue. Plainfield. Ferraro and Mar- tin were hurled from their eeata. the teller landing on the lewn or e yard thirty feet ewer.. Deeplte hie catapulting. Martin escaped with ' only tied brnleee and contnelone. while Ferraro wee equally eo lucky. Both, however, were picked np In a dared condition and had to be treat- ed by Dr. William S. Smith, of Ro- selle Park, before they conld be sent home Colvin and Peterson fell 10 the ground after the collision end re- ceived only a bad taking op. 
Colvin and Peleraon had gone to Jxmg Island. Monday, lo deliver n load ot material tor Ihe l-e'K*r Com- pany end on the way back picked up 

consignment of w-haelbarrowe for e Dunellen factory. Thor were pseslng west oa Weatfield avenue. 

as to a 

Camp Endeavor 

Opens In July 

C^rntyBorndWerk 
Stopped By Wmr Order iSLy-a.MT’S 

1 road work to tha c- It to nieces, ry to use el or oil tea temporarily 
 US X The Ptetos 

la to    _ lor the State Highway Depart mewl sad Ike Halted tea real administration to sp- in undertakings In which  1 tinted. la order that the delay may he aa xtnall aa poaat- risslnllnsi of tee bis. County Engineer Jacob L. Bauer .nd dlecspUns '2 

tie 

Work preliminary to the epeateg ef Camp Endeavor lor Its ninth see- under w. snd on Mon- day. Jsly f, tbs frssb-air guests will bs received *t tbs attractive home up la the Watchuag Mountains, back of Scotch Plains. Every two weeks thereafter until August l» n Os- group of white children will be re- ceived. and on that date the colored children will come for their stay at the camp. All the details for the i*a work have been mapped out 
of the same mind. ]t wa« noticeable that President Wilson. In hla address to Congress, specified that the addi- tional revenue should be raised largely from “war profits, incomes 

but the’leaders are confronting a a*-i will have to bs approved before they rlous situation In the difficulty la so-Jure started. The entire programmer curing help. A cook, two young 

He mede no 

revenue which can bs derived from this source Is strictly limited. Con- sumption taxes can be made a source of large revenue, but only when tfcey are applied to commodities which n cross Tiles and which the people are compelled to continue to purefcaae. • Juat now the conservative leaders, without regard to party affiliation, are frantically casting about forms of consumption taxes that will more nearly rival Income and proflla taxes aa Income producers. This la particularly true of the Senators from Northeastern States, vrhlofc pay the major portion of the Income and profits tax revenue. Benator Calder. of Nffw York, haa corns forward with a proposal wlilcli promises Urge revenue. He la pre- paring a tax of one-half of one per cent, on all sales. This wonld mesn that for every f* paid out for gro- rsrles. clofhlng or any other com- modity whatsoever one 

of consumption taxes. On the other hand there are Dem ocratio Senator*, each aa Saulabury. of Delaware, aad (Jerry, of Rhode Inland, who represent the great In- come aM war profit centers or the East who can be counted on to favor a more gengga] spreading of the 

Camden street. Roselle Pxrk. at 2:20 Tuesday morning, when the North Plainfield automobile bove In sight. The street at this point Is be- ing repaired and both machines ~ using the tamo side of the road fora either driver could — - 
*AP|So*n^TThe"«. empty, l-I™* £ <* 

SSMuS P™rVou7 'eeVte bte truck The ■*«; ■>« * 823 •«« of clothe, the tax 
ES2 from «. a—d.1-old be thtrtran ■nd left fa a generally disorgnnixed 

burden. The Republican party la almllariy split. In the Senate, member* from New York. Massachusetts. Now Jer- sey. Pennsylvania and the wealthy State* of the North, section of the country, will of saddling tbs whole burden Contrasted with their atti- tude 1* that of Senator* Hiram Jatn- ■on. of CatlfornU: Lin root and La Follette. of Wisconsin, and In some- what leas degree of Townsend Michigan, who bitterly ofpore sumption taxes and favor large tax- ations of Income* and profit*. It was this Issue as between sumption taxes and wealth taxe* which most member* of C Jected to having raised Just before election. It la a political axiom that votes are never gained by Imposition of taxes. Ttie man who Is forced to pay believes be has been dlscii: nated against; the man who might have been taxed believes he has only received the consideration due him. •very Indt- ter must be tax levy ueh pos- it stamps, etc. |sfble dissatisfaction of tft# populace vtehirlM prnnk I «en*tor Calder ha* estimated that .to be reaped on Election Day. 
Mrah01 tf^h’ew" Market, automobile[***• would produce *700.000.0e0| it may be aa President Wilson said expert for H “ *""* 

The tax would be applied In 

Two salvage Tueeday and left of the two 
«— sppeseed durthg^'e <f took awxy what w**|™1' 

 .   Lev gar Comps®. aunwally. managed to patch the Belden togeth-l ar qo that It coaid be towed home' but It will require a lot of repair w ork before It can again be placed In I condition. How all four men eecap- ad being killed la a myetery to Cxp-; tain Ratchford and patrolmen | Kronas, and Babrlng. of Ibe RoaeUe( Park police, who were only a abort; distance away when the rraalt occur- [ red They declare that each of the. four m^t have had a rabbits foot 

'that -the people or thto country are 

It la hardly likely that any ol tha work now nadar way will be perma- nently Stopped by the authorUle. be- ef Ihe use of asphalt or oil. for the reasos that It would mean a financial loae of conelderable propor- tion, Mr. Bauer thinks that there to nothing that will not peae because of the poller of the county to rnfralh Dorn unnecoeaery work during Hereafter eurh Improrements 
ssjaws-agsw? 
thin abotw .pwlOad oo account of »► 

The atari-. « lb. 
ion to aaatet the ma' young man to land tha boye In their a port actlvltlte are needed to, com- plete the pereonnel. For the fourth scaren will be In the direct cere of Mtea Jen- aoe Stoddard, of Elliabehh. as Iron. She has bean remarkably fal Id tha work with the chil- dren. and tha hoard would Bad It hard to fill her place. An Idea of the extent of Hie work In- volved for Che matron and her ta- elatante may ha gained from thu statement that ISt goeeta w tertalned at camp teat year. Thle large gneel llet also considerable work for the t At the head of the board la Fred C. Loansbery. ol Plainfield, who has re- cently given several add; Elisabeth concerning the ramp life. i tilled with ll from Its opening day. Mr. Lonnsbury haa always tinned hla Interest and given .un- gvndlngly of time end strength end Shinty to the development of the work. He has had the plasm re of seeing It grow from n camp with tent accommodations, to a substantial fresh air encampment with good, serviceable buildings The effort has been Vo secure grad- ually and at the least possible outlay of money the necessary equipment In the following onf of this plan, the trustees hsro risen personal service that .cannot be reckoned In dollars 

the Highway administrator. Contracts for new and repair work In yarloua parts of the county ap- proximating $70,000 were xwxrded by the road committee of the Board of Freeholders at a conference with Conaty Engineer Bauer. Tnasfisy. The largest sward le for e stretch of thrcxvquarter. of a mile on Mouh- laln ayenu# In Mountainside. The C H Wluni company waa tha anccc**#-,       fal bidder. .1th $05.01* 21. The road will have a concrete bare *nd bituminous concrete anriare. Another contract ««* awarded to James Doler, he b«ln* the loweat bid- der. for the wldenlnjc of Springfield for 

nta. To Wilson Hoffman, of Springfield, haa fallen, from the beginning, the tmric of chairmanship of the honae committee. All of the buildings on the ground■ have been erected under hi* supervision, much of It being the work of hl*^>wn hands. J. Duar Randolph, of Elizabeth, U 

Depart tr KSby*Ksd^« IbTtefKwlte^ stnd til*r January 

jssssLrecsust> 
-’-'i Krr ws« ring re* rnrcl rcrfifinnry for his u»«. ns front lire to time required by th** H-mrd of Pot lee in compliance with tho mlr» .»f ths de- pnrtroom; *-*c*-pl that Mid tinlforms and Other wrartnn apt-arvl foe Patroimen vno ha vs not rreched Clans A may be paid .     - for by the City which shall he rHmborssd nine. Moantslaxlde. st n polnl, ter it. gwjttej; •“cu_gr«w?aj? te- ir Fink’s hill or Ihe purpose of:^"^,,,r^? gT-SSSTVl^aaS ellmlasllag a sharp lam. The coal meate UMIJ Ite.faa «SgM.jherte$ tea • will be $1,147.30. Concrete will bo .nlfonTw'snd waring apparel for whleh used to the work. Two crone drains are to be con- structed; one Is st Tower etreet. Ba- ton. sad the other at Morris avenue, Union. T. F. Callahan will do the tha first for $472 and for $7*4 oa the second. The Weldon Construction coal puny made a bid of $3.«03.S0 to re- pair a portion of Morris avenue, summit, near Denman place. P. N Hemner secured the contract for painting the Bridge atreet bridge la Elisabeth and reptoelng the fioor-   The coet will he 34*1. YlBa Brothers were awnrded the contmet 

ns th. ptim-rtr th. Oily has ban fully rrtor a nhor. 
•oTSt flty 

‘“nvT1fftKM-W poUcpmin "sKiTt^”'«»UUrf' uiy pwr «c*pt for Mrvlc* rendersd hr us nf an order of th® Board of P®- 
sr zirssjsrsas\rU3sa 
    i by th# coaunoo 

rhlch ths s«wsr*l rone* ,!*i>«r«m.nt ralotiutod are ths 
IMj^s^and npppovrd by tho Common 

Tho timrs from which tho datra of osrvf of tho city *    datso st which ths emitinoons sorvlc* of 
rTf-HrM^' Bold0*LitresnT'fiSre^t/aEi Patmlmcn shall bs paid at mid rst®* tot number of full day* onlr of sorvlca ■ctidlly prrfwmol h* them rsspsctfvcty, ■£*d for such vsraifon psri.*ds as frag thus to tlm® tho Board of Polios may de«. for the refenofng of the Mounteln ^  bridge at New Providence. |nt anltemlen of th. nosrd of Po t win be ms. ^eaduHrn.Th!;r.K sssp, Tha coet • during which Ohw in. Irw fh. George F. Adame, of uHRr.br.c~"u.of -ckno. Mr and Hi  . Coddlngton avenue, the borough, are, the parents of a daughter, born lo them last week. The little girl has been named Ella May. 

performance c : t»s tneapocluin fluty by reason   a.   <*1 fitaabfiltv; but If ahrent for i_. . weeks, thsv st: isfl by 1 I re authorized I Common Cnuik i Adopted by t 
’ Approval hy th. Itayur. . 

with him oa nothing else could plain how they emerged from th# rr»ah with their live# and not eyen a broken limb aa a reminder. 

Newspaper Clipping 
Cites Floor Prices 

From 1796 to 1866 

Booking over a collection ol clip- ping. kept by her hnabnnd. the tote Andrew G. Slerln. Mrs. Mary D. Slav' to. of Franklin place, came acroaa an article l“e other day which disproves the statement heard frequently now that the price of flour at present Is only,about Ihe same aa what It waa during tha C^l War. 
The clipping waa contained In thn Cincinnati Tiroes of December $3. 1SS«, and Included a t»ble allowing Ihe price ol flower for Ihe Brat three month, of every yeer Dorn 17»* lo 114$. Deeplte the fact that the years Intervening fnclmted thre* wars, tha highest prise paid for a barrel ol Boor according to the quoted figure#, •an In 1*17. when the charge wmi 113.3*. Th. price of a barrel o; Boor today la fourteen dollars, mak tog the figure Ihe highest on record. In contrast to the top-uotoh price of 1317. the article ehowe that in 1843 Hour wee selling In the United Slate* for the surprisingly lew figure of $2.- « per barrel, a qnoutlon that makes Fla I afield era of today grow green •Ilk engy. The highest price daring the Civil War was In 1**3. when It *“ 1*75. . This la the Cincinaitl Times' fig- mt tor January of each year from 17*3 to 18$*: 17*$, 111.**; 1717. 11***: 7’»*- »».*•: 17»» •«.$«: 3*0*. Ill-**: 1*01. *11.3*; 1301. $7.0*: 1«®«- 18 30: 1804, 37.30: 13*5 (Short crops). $u.*o: 110*. I7.S0; 18*7. •7-30; 18*8. embargo. |*.««: i«®*. embargo, 35.3*: 1*1*. 83.78: 1811. •lllte: 1811 (Wer>. |1*.5»: 1818 

(War), 81180: 1814 (War). 19.38: 1813 (War). 88.00; 1818. *9.00;' 1817. 813.80; 1818. 910.00; 1819. 89.00; 1*2*. 8*.00; 18*1. 84.00; 1812. 86.18; 1834. *7.00; 1<34. 16.00; 1326, 84.87: 1828. 84.73: 1837. 86.7$; 1818. 85.00; 1829, |3.- 50. 1930. 81.62; 1681, 86.11; 1832. 15.30; 1833. 36.73: 1334. 33.35: 1835. 8* 87; 1336. 36.30; 1837. 311.05: 1838. 86.23; 1839. 86.25; 1840. 88.40; 1841, 83.61; 1841, 86.73; 1841. 82.73: 1844. $3.85: 1845, 83.70: 1846. *4|$1: 1*47. $3- 65: 1846. 84.80: 184*. 83.8*; 1850. $4.65: 1*51. *3.48; 1861. *3.14; 1853. *3.85: 1*64. 36.40: 1*56. »7.- 83: 1856. 17.61: 1357. 15.1$: 1«8I. $3.80: 185*. 14.80; 18*0. 15.10; 1161. $4.50; 11*3, *4 00; 1*61. *3.- 10: 1864. 85.71; 1863. $*.78; 16*8. *7.18. I  
RIDS RErutvEI) : 

Bids for Hie furnishing or • filter, air compressor and ernlte el the Bon- nie Buna sans tort am. ns snthorlied at tho last meeting of the Board Freeholders, have been received by County Engineer Jacob I~ »••*•• The contracts will be awnrded with- In a faw day*. Three bid. were onhmllted for the filler, as follows: Buhrlug Filter Co.. $1,080: N. T. Continental Filter Co.. 91.800. For the compressor hide were as follows: Worthington Co . 11.140; Ingersoll-Rand Co . $U- *60; H. 8. Down Co., 81.042. and W. 8. LAW. second hand. Dorn 1778 to *1.000- .The following bide were pieced for «be seal a: Merer Co. 4*0; Seendard Beale Co.. *85. and the Richardson Co., $105. 
llr. and Mm Nlohotee tempos, of 1*8 North a venae, are the parents of e daughter been to the ma tew days ego. Mr. Tampon b proprietor of the Central Loach t* North avenue 
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AN ORDINANCE N "< amend an ordinance entitled "An Oe. 

f«-S" »' ■>"’/ .see-V? iriz""***' 7,h’ ,*14' ’ *«’pn>v*d 

StOCTJOS 1. That fificUon 2 
» of chla onllnaiv — . -I* tevbri^aw'S rred re follow*. . MBCTIO.V 2. That renfon 4 of ih*> or- dinance ontltiod "An onllnrecv lo retab- li»h. rreulai® and control lh«> Fir® Dw * l® City of Plaiaflffld f Ravi- as* ■Pprov*-1 lumber 7. ltl«. bo and th® urn# U hereby uimM. •o re to rred an foUowa: SECTION 4. Th. Miarire * lb® Fore. ®r® h®reby f «wln* mire from ai ' •IB. that 1® to ®ay: 

CW®M 

  sa%a vide at hie own expense, nil unlforme site 
pllsnc. with lbs except that eat. 
the City, which 

>. 

Clsa ll 
&=s 
S5= f 

required In com- 

oty ha. advanred fh- purebre® prlre 

Approved by the Mayor. June I. ma 

77i* Gevernment has teksa over all or ths salt meadows betwsss the all- (now Nixon) property and the m (now Manor.) tram. Any In- formation relative to deeds, family history, location, ate., mould be ot greet saateuace In haring thin »rt>p- 
7»ls lnl KlodTy .     In Chares of Property Use I No. 28, I - “ 
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THE NEW TBAFnC
EMULATIONS.

The new traffic rule* put in effect by Mayor
Calkins and1 the Police Board this week may seem
a little stringent at first but as soon as the motor-
ing public gets accustomed to the innovation they
will undoubtedly work without dissatisfaction. The
need of them was pointed out by the Record many
months ago and while their import was realized by
the officials a satisfactory adjustment could not be
reached until the present time.

In deciding upon the new regulations, however,
the officials did not go far enough. Front street
has been greatly in need of better police supervision
of traffic, especially on Saturday nights, but Park
avenue should not have been overlooked in arrang-
ing the details. At present there is no restriction
on the practice of parking cars on either side of the
thoroughfare, * practice that some day may result
disastrously because of the narrowness of the street
between Front and Second streets. Cara should be
parked only on one side. In support of this state-
ment, those who might qnestion its.suggestion are
requested to see for themselves any night in the
•week. "While they look, they-might figure out what
would happen in the event of an alarm bringing
the fire apparatus through that way. If a smash-up
did not occur, it ivould be only because the age of
miracles has not yet passed.

The new regulations call for no parking of ears
within thirty feet of a corner. This is only an en-
forcement of the State law and as the thirty feet
marked off by the police appears, it seems alto-
gether too short a space. To carry ont the object
desired, fifty feet would be far more effective. Thir-
ty feet is rather tight quarters for an automobile to
get out of a jamb such as occur at Front street
and Park avenue not infrequently.

The State law also takes care of the practice
of careless motorists who allow their cars to obstruct
the way to fire hydrants. In the past it has been
noticed that this prohibitary measure is violated
More than anything else and strict enforcement is
one thing that is needed in Plainfield. This particu-
lar violation is one that is all right just so long as
the fire apparatus does not come tn that direction,
but once it does and the firemen find it impossible
to connect up a line of hose without great delay is
when a murmur will go up that will result in drastic
action.

Plainfield has a big percentage of automobile
owning population and rigid traffic laws have be-
come an absolute necessity. Those put in effect this
week are the result of the motorists doings them-
selves and if any object to what has been promul-
gated, they have no one but themselves to blame.
Co-operation is what the officials are seeking and
the quicker the automobile owners adapt themselves •
to the restrictions, the quicker a most perplexing
problem will be handled properly. If it is found
that whatjs now under way is not to the best in-
terest of all concerned, changes will be made bnt at
the present time indications are that'instead of les-
sening the regulations they should be lengthened.

• • • • •
THE PUBLIC SERVICE
CAB-STRIKE,

Yesterday's sudden strike of the Public Service
platform men was not a surprise to persona familiar
with conditions in trolley operation. It has been
more or less expected ever since the cost of living
began climbing upward and the wage scale of mo-
tormen and conductors stayed within a few cents
of what they had been receiving when the purchas-
ing value of a dollar was twice as much as what it is
now.

The trolley employ** have been receiving thir-
ty-foo* eenU an hour for straight -time and forty
cents an hour for overtime provided the ear opera-
tor had been .in the service anywhere from three or
four to twenty-five years. If he was a new man his
hourly recompense for the arduous work of motor-
ing or taking eere of passengers was only twenty-
five cents. The men have repeatedly aaked for a
wage that would enable themselvea and family to
live better, but all to no porposw. Last week they
informed President McCarter that he would have
until Wednesday of this week to make op his mind
what he would do and when no satisfactory adjust-
ment was made the strike was declared. It can be
seen by the unanimity with which the employes of
every division acted that they fully realized that
the step must be taken if they were to live instead
of exist

From all sides come the remark that if the
eleven-cent increase in regular time is granted it
will mean that the Public Utilities Commission will
grant an increase in fares. This may be true enough
but at the same time there is no especial reason why
such should be the case. It has been shown by Mar-

' shall Van Winkle, chief of counsel for the protest-
ing municipalities in the Public Service applica-
tion for a forty pep cent, jump in fares that the peti-
tioners have numerous other ways in which they
can reduce expenses. The existence of watered
stock has been one big drain on the corporation's
receipts and the payment of immense salaries to
high officials is another. A little attention to these
two alone would reduce the debit side of the Pub-
lie Service ledger and the hard working motornjen
and conductors could be given an increase in wages
without making the burdent rest upon the public di-
rect.

The increase asked by the employes is not at
all out of proportion when compared with the. re-
muneration of other workmen and once it ia granted
the traction concern will have no difficulty in secur-
ing the much needed working force or in giving the
public the service it has. a right to expect for a
five-cent fare. "

SURPRISING FIGURES IN
FUEL REGULATION COST.

Dr. Harry A. Garfield has submitted revised es-
timates to Congress for the maintenance of the Fuel
Administration during the coming fiscal year. Orig-
inally the Administrator asked for $2,500,000, whjch
was contained in the general Treasury estimates.
During the week he supplemented the first recom-
mendation by aaking for a total of $4,575,000. Hia
itemized account as now before the Appropraitions
Committee of the House calls for the following
sums:

Salaries, $2,393,000; temporary, $381,000; travel
expenses, $750,000; services other than personal,
$565,000; supplies and equipment, $368,000; pur-
chase, operation and maintenance of motor car for
administration official, $10,000; law books, period-
icals, etc., $5;000; rent, $104,000.

These figures are interesting inasmuch as the
impression prevailed in Plainfield and other places
that the work of the Fuel Administration was being
carried along with little or no expense beyond that
accruing at Washington, the bureau headquarters.
It has even been stated by many supposed to be in
a position to know that no salaries were paid county
and local administrators but these assertions are off-
set by the figures mentioned. It was also supposed
that, like in Plainfield, no rental was paid for local
offices and this fallacy has been exploded by the of-
ficial statement. Somewhere, somebody is getting
rent money as the figure of $104,000 indicates.

The statement also shows that the handling of
the fuel situation, while it has been necessary, en-
tails a big expense, far bigger than what was war-
ranted by the little relief that came last winter. Pep-
haps in the season to come, affairs may be so regu-
lated that the people will derive -some benefit from
the expenditure of another $4,575,000.

BLAME BELONGS.
Just at a time when Plainfleld's trolleys are

standing motionless in the Dewey Park barns, it may
seem out of place to talk about the speeding of these
conveyances through the city's street*. Neverthe-
less, through the statements of Judge William G.
De Meza in the police court, last Friday, they are
quite apropo, especially as the present strike will
undoubtedly be ended soon and traffic restored.

Judge De Meza asserted that running cara
through Plainfield at more than fifteen miles an
hour would result in the arrest -of the offending
motormen or conductors. He should have stated
that the executives of the Publie Service Corpora-

Remarres *8,5©0.0O0.OO WORKING WITH THE
GOVERNMENT

A« • member of the Federal Rmerve System, this Cbm-
P»nr i» *>ta* tt« p-rt IM helping the Governm
war and Co organize the nation's resource*.

E jour account with ns. JOB will not only belp
as to help the Government, hut you wfll secure lor yowp funds
all the aafcffiatib which the Federal Reserve sjWem throw.
around it* member Institution*.

If you are considering o change In poor banking
meats, came In and talk to as abott it.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Liberal Interest p*U on Deposits,

tion should be haled to court, as these, and not the
trolley crews, are the xeal offenders. The employe,
are simply carrying out orders and when they send
their car along at a rate of speed jeopardizing the
lift and limb of innocent persons, they are doing it
because somebody else wants them to and they will
lose their positions if they don't. The trolley in-
spector is always ready to take a man off a " r u n "
who cannot reach the terminal on time and even if
he does not make a complaint "Higher up," his
sarcastic remarks are sufficient to humiliate the
motormen who would not break the law if he were
not driven to it.

The speeding menace has long been tolerated
by patient Plainfield but the words of Judge De
Meza indicate that an attempt will be made to put
an end to the practice. Arresting car crew*, how-
ever, is only one step toward obtaining the object
desired. Let him notify the police to go direct to
the PuMic Service headquarters at Newark, appre-
hend the officials who urge others to break the law
and Plainfield streets will very shortly be made safe
for those who pay for their up-keep and have a
right to use them without risking injury or death.

WHAT'S BECOME OF
THE GOOD OLD DAYS—

When the locomotives had "boot-leg" stacks!
When the ice cream and strawberry festivals

were the principal events of our young lives!

When two-cent pieces, now talked of being re-
stored, greatly facilitated the making of change T

When a big molasses bolivar, five inches across,
could be had at the baker's for a pennyT

When there was quite a difference" between the
dresses worn by the women and the little girls T ,

When you left the milk pitcher on the porch
and the milk man placed therein a quart of rich
lacteal fluid in exchange for a red ticket valued at
eight cents in the winter and Hx. bents in the sum-
mer T

When there were no telephones, taxi-cabs, elec-
tric lights, moving pictures, running water or par-
quet floor and yet the" people lived just as well and
comfortably and perhaps twice as happy!

ODD GOBS PICKED UP
IN THE JITNEY BUS BUSH.

Did you wait for a car yesterday morning*

While you were muttering under your breath
the busy jitney driver was rolling' down the street
with a beatific smile on his face and murmuring ever
and anon: "Blow, thou good and timely ill-wind;
yon were a long time in coming my way but you're
here at las t"

Of course you did, and you swore a little bit
and you said things about the Public Service Cor-
poration not fit for print. If you didn't you are a
bloated bondholder owning a buzz buggy or else you
are a most infernal fibber. *

The Frederick Ley Company* which is building
the big $275,000 addition to the Saurer plant, is
rushing the work along and hopes to complete it
within a total of ninety days. Would that they coujd
be induced to become interested in the City Hall.

For the benefit of inquiring readers, we hasten
to explain that the picture of Chief Manitowac
printed in the Courier the other night, was repro-
duced from a photograph taken just after a mus-
tard shell had exploded in front of him, hence the
iow visibility.

One of these days, not yet but some time in the
near future, a head writer with a spasm of originality
is going to Jhink of some other phrase oeside "Over
the Top" to coax readers into reading a campaign
story.

Isn't it funny that with all the cry for ships
and docking facilities no one has thought of opening
up the Samptown Navy Yard. _,AU it needs is a
little overhauling, a few brains and a cost plus con-
tract. We hereby offer the suggestion for what it
is worth. *

We bought a Ford the other day and a lot of
our sap-headed friends indulge in a lot of snicker-
ing every time we trundle the outfit up to the curb.
All we have to say is, let 'em laugh. Third clam
riding is better than first class waking any day in
the week. ?

Excitement over the off shore appearance of
the Teuton sobmersibles has given way to comment
on the possibilities of the Public Service car men
getting..the money and conditions they are asking
for. _ The "opinion prevails that they win get it and
the dear public, which always pays the bills, is will-
ing for once to stand its share.

There is not an atom of truth in the report that
when the Kaiser is caught he is to be punished by
placing him in a "brewery for forty years with a
muzzle on. No, sir, there is a far worse fate in
store for him. The old boy is to be brought to
America, thence right here to Plainfield and be com-
pelled to walk up and down the sidewalk on the
north side of West Front street, between the Bap-
tist church corner and the Columbus Club property.
Some people who pass over this stretch every day
might think u is far too harsh bat it is only jurt
what the tyrant richly deserves.

Citizens' Committee
I* Need Of Money

The Citizens' Committee appoint-
ed by Mayor Calkins la to arrange a
suitable civic send-off for each group
oC Plainfleld bon. aa they leave
home for the army, ia in real Deed

money. The Mayor has said of
(he work this Committee Is doing.
•'there la no mope worthy activity
(k our city today. than to send
boys oft to the war ia such a . _.
tbat they will newer forget It so Ions \
aa they live."

The Commute* decided on a sim-
ple program (or these fare wall send-
offi which would be Inexpensive but
impress the boys with the right sjiir-

They are given kits and comforts
by the Red Crow, and • dinner the
night before Cher leave, at which
short talks are made by the Mayor
or some city official, and one or two
representative citizens. When they
entrain the next morning they are es-
corted to the station by the Home
Guards and a band, and the mer-
chants display flags fo-n their shops
along thj line of marclt. ,

•owned with success.
I take tnta opportunity of a»gn

ing you t ia t I will go away aatul
day in a cheerful mood and det*
mined to do my very best, thanks t
the Inspiring words yoo poured fort»

;l»e banquet and thank* also t
__ kindness of the above organUa-
ttosJ:

May God blew yon. one and all
nd lead ui to a speedy victory.

Tours respectfully,
FRANCIS J- KOHLER.

"•A. PkinMd Quota
In Latest Call For

40,000 Colored Jfci

The Citizens- Committee has
responsibility of seeing the thing
through but must rely on voluntary

mtributlons. It Is a continuing ex-
pense aa new groups from time to .
time are drafted. The cost does not Taylor; Ohio, 500 to Sherman;
exceed two dollars per mac, but the laftoma, 500 to Punston; Pennsyl
Committee ahouM have, a substantial nla, 500 to Sherman; South Ca
fund to draw from, Instead of being Una, 3,000 to Jackson; Tennen
obliged to go out and ask for a hun-

Forty thousand more men. an n«
grbea, were summoned for genera

ilitary aervlce this week to entral
between June 20 and June 25 Iroi
die following States:

Alabama, 1,000 to Camp Shei
man; Arkansas, 3.000 to Cam
Pike- District of Colombia,
Mes.de; Florida, 2,500 to DU; Geor
gla, 2,000 to Gordon; Kentucky,
000 to Taylor: Lousiana, 5,000
Panston; Maryland, 2,500 to Mea'de

d 3000 t G t Mip l , 3,000 to Grant; Mi*
rl. 500 to Funston; New Jersej

500 to Dlx; North Carolina, 1,000 t

0 to Dodge; Texas, 3,000 t
0 0 t Lvia; Virginia, 3.000 to Lee, and V-

Virginia, 1,000 to Sherman.
Th» men called this week—all

grow*—bring the otal

dred dollars every week or so. It be-
Ueves that our people will contribute
generously to a fund which goes to

r boys happy ID their hearts
when they leave homes and loved moned to thi
ones, to^flgbt for their country. (than 300,000.

iltteo will publish an The draft division of the adjut
honor roll or contributors, giving'general's office has alao am
names but not amounts subscribed.' bae quotas which the dlffert
Contributions should be sent to Wil and city local boards

coloi In Ju: to m

iwend, treasurer,
North avenue. Those who have c
trlbuted to the fund to date are:

Marlon S. Ackerman, Rev. Dr. An

ler. Mrs. Fred, Ruth and Fredertt

ley Carroll, J, p. Carroll, Leigh
Calkins. R. A. Claybrook, W. R
<brook. Thomas Clark, Wllliai

3. Davis, T. O- noane, John S. Dahl
Prank Dencklau, D. & O., J. Edgar
Jr.. C. H. Frost, Jacob Pass, Mrs

ibeth B. Foster, A. V. Fargo
Walter H. Freeman, A. J. Gavett
Ohria Olaeckler- Henry B. Gayle, D.
' Galbraith, F. J. Hubbard, George

Hall, Robert Heyman, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoffman. R. p. R. Huntsmat

Herring, A^V. Heely, Eastmai
longer, 3. B. Joost, David T. Ken-
W IJ. Locfcwood, J. D. Loiwiaux

Lumber Co., Henry Liefke, Frank
.lndsley, Mrs. Elisabeth A. Lewis, E.
\. Mills,. Walter Manning-. Roger F.

ay. George P. Mellick, Mrs. Lew-
Miller, Thomas McNeal, Dr.

Marson, Joan G. McLaughlln, Mrs.
Charles McCutcben, Norma, H. B.
Vewhall, Jr...Wiliiam Newcorn, Mr.
Post, J. D. PhilHpsi Mrs. IQharles (A.
Reed, Sohwed Bros., Chas. 8. Sminck,
E. P. Stevens. C. F. Stout. Miss Scrib-
ner, Clarence Thorne, W. R. Town-
send, Howard Tracy, J. T. Vafl, J. J.
'arley, R. A. Van Arsdale. M. C- Vai.
Vndale, H. ®. white Mrs. S L.

rarner, J. B. Terfees, T. R. Van Bos-
erck, J. Hartley Mellick. W. J.

Wherry, D. P. Dugan. T. C. Vail.
Employes Nat Levy Co., Morris

Abrams, C. S. Smith, L. Sohiff, Jc
Memorial Day Collection, Crescent

ranue and Congregational churches.
To Bhow tow the boys appreciate

lttle farewell demonstrations that
given them, Mayor Calkins fcas
a public the following letter wrtt-
by Francis Kohler one of the

fty-eieht selectives wfa'o went away
-itfi pleased countenances on May

Fanwood, May 30. 1918.
:ayor Leighton Calkins,

Plainfteld, N. J.
ear Sir:
I was very mneh impressed by the

elcome extended to me on my ar-
ral from Canada by the Plainfleld

branch of the T. M. £. A., and as a
member of this organisation in Mon-
real, and aa one of the young men

who are going away Saturday, I wtab
- express my fceartfelt masks and
Imlration for the manner in which

the Citizens' Committee, the y. M. C.
. and the Daughters of Isabella en-

tertained the bays Tneaday evening.
Prior to their departure for camp.

inkstand tfce aim of the above
named *as to cheer and send the
boys away with a smile, In which

jy wUi be asked to
to make up the 500 colored m

to be called to th» color
State for the Hve-day period

N l

eludes Plainfleld. consequently the
.\ in be no colored men taken f̂ra
his district. The county quotas |f

Atlantic, Board No. I, thirty me
Caraden, No. I, twenty-five; Ca
May, ten men; Cumberland, Npi
twenty-five; Gloucester, No. 1,; th
ty-flve. No. 2. two; Hudson, if pi
;en; Merc«r. No- 1. thirty-five; :M
nouth. No. I, ten; Ocean, No.:
wo; Salem, No. 1, forty-sis; tfnl
so. 3 ten.

Atlantic City, No. 1. forty, No.
orty; Camden, No. 2, twent^-fl
7o. 3, ten; Elisabeth. No. f.jjtfc
ersey City, No. 1. twenty. No.1
en;. Newark No. 2. twenty. No.
en No. B, ten. No.'" 10. ten; Tfre

No. 1, thlrty-flvet No. 3. tw»at

Spontaneous Combustion
Caused McCarthy Ft

An Investigation by Acting
William Townley proves c
hat the 9re whlc destroyed Dan

McCarthy's bam at 517-Wes
treet, Tuesday afternoon-, waj i
< spontaneous con*>uatlon. \ ou

ity of "green" hay had been pla
i the second story loft and not; ha
g proper ventilation the dry git
teams overheated., A burst of tlai
Jlowed and the building was abla
II about the upper part when neis
ors noticed the fire,

tin Hines. Of the postolBce ca
ler staff, made an attempt to rjisci
wo horses and three colts sta
n the barn but was unsuccessful.
ve of the animals perished. The e
re loss. Including horses and c,

enta of Che structure is placed!
1,500. Mr. McCarthy carried no 1
irance.

HENRY M. CLEAVER

WEDS MRS. OFFl'T

Lde yesteAnnouncement was madi
ay of the marriage of Mrs. Paul
ffutt, of New York and Macon, (
> Henry M. Cleaver, of East S

enth street, this city, local
nai
rial
pany. The ceremony was perform

All Souls1 Episcopal church, N
York, Wednesday, by the rector.:

and Mrs. CleacerB after a w
ding trip, will make their home
Eh (a City.
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The CLASSIEST STYLES to be found in all
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The new traffic rule* put in effect by Mayor Cal kina and’ the Police Board thia week may aeem 
a little stringent at first but as noon as the motor- 
ing public gets accustomed to the innovation they 
will undoubtedly work without dissatisfaction. The 
need of them was pointed out by the Record many 
months ago and while their import was realized by 
the officials a satisfactory adjustment could not be reached until the present time. 

In deciding upon the new regulations, however, 
the officials did not go far enough. Front street 
has been greatly in need of better police supervision 
of traffic, especially on Saturday nights, hut Park avenue should not have been overlooked in arrang- 
ing the details. At present there is no restriction 
on the practice of parking ears on either side of the 
thoroughfare, a practice that some day may result 
disastrously because of the narrowness of the street 
between Front and Second streets. Cars should be 
parked only on one aide. In support of this state- 
ment, those who might question its suggestion are 
requested to see for themselves sny night in the 
week. While they look, theymight figure out what 
would happen in the event of an alarm bringing 
the fire apparatus through that way. If a smash-up 
did not occur, it would be only because the age of miracles has not yet passed. 

The new regulations call for no parking of ears 
within thirty feet of a corner. This is only an en- 
forcement of tha State law and as the thirty feet 
marked off by the police appears, it seems alto- 
gether too abort a spsce. To carry out the object 
desired, fifty feet would be far more effective. Thir- 
ty feet is rather tight quarters for an automobile to 
get out of s jamb such as occur at Front street 
and Park avenue not infrequently. The State law also lakes care of the practice 
of careless motorists who allow their cars to obstruct 
the way to fire hydrants. In the psst it has been 
noticed that this prohibitary measure is violated more than anything else and strict enforcement is 
one thing that ia needed in Plainfield. This particu- 
lar violation ia one that is all right just so long as 
the fire apparatus does not come in that direction, 
bat onee it doee and the firemen find it impossible 
tor connect np a line of hoee without great delay is 
when a murmur will go up that will result in drastic action. 

Plainfield has a big percentage of automobile 
owning population and rigid traffic laws have be- 
come an absolute necessity. Those put in effect this 
week are the result of the motorists doings them- 
selves sud if any object to what has been promul- 
gated. they have no one but themselves to blame. 
Co-operation is what the officials are seeking and 
the quicker the automobile owners adapt themselves to Hie restrictions, the quicker a moat perplexing 
problem will be handled properly. If it is found 
that what.Is now under way la not to the best in- 
terest of all concerned, changes will be made but at 
the present time indications are that'instead of les- 
sening the regulations they should be lengthened. • ease 
THE PUBLIC SERVICE CAM STRIKE 

Featerday’s sadden strike of the Public Service 
platform men was not a surprise to persons familiar 
with conditions in trolley operation. It has lieen 
more or less expected ever since the coat of living began climbing upward and the wage scale of mo- 
tormcn and conductors stayed within a few cents 
of what they had been receiving when the purchas- 
ing value of a dollar was twice as much as what it is 
now. 

The trolley employes have been receiving thir- 
ty-four cents an hour for straight time and forty 
cents an hour for overtime provided the ear opera- 
tor had been fa the service anywhere from three or 
four to twenty-lire years. If be was a new man his 
hourly recompense far the arduous work of motor- 
ing or taking care of pamengeri was only twenty- five cents. The men have repeatedly asked for a 
wage that would enable tbemselvee and fam fly to 
live better, but all to no pnrpoae. Last week they 
informed President HeOarter that he would have 
until Wednesday of this week to make np his mind 
what he would do and when no satisfactory adjust- 
ment was made the strike wss declared. It can be 
aeen by the unanimity with which the employee of 
every division acted that they fully realised that 
the Step must be taken if they were to live instead 
of exist. 

From aU sides come the remark that if the 
eleven-cent increase in regular time ia granted it 
will mean that the Public Utilities Commission will 
grant an Increase in fares. This may be true enough 
but at the same time there is no especial reason why 
such should be the case. It has been shown by Mar- 
shall Van Winkle, chief of counsel for the protest- 
ing municipalities fa the Public Service applica- 
tion for a forty per cent, jump in fares that the peti- 
tioners have numerous other ways fa which they 
can reduce expenses. The existence of watered 
stock has l>e*n one big drain on the corporation's 
receipts and tha payment of immense salaries to 
high officials is another. A little attention to these 
two alone would reduce the debit side of the Pub- 
lic 8erviee ledger and the hard working motormen 
and conductors could be given an increase in wages 
without making the bnrdent rest upon the public di- 
rect. 

The increase asked by the employes is not at 
all out of proportion when compared with the- re- muneration of other workmen and once it is granted 
the traction concern will have no difficulty in secur- 
ing the much needed working foroe or in giving the 
public the eervicc it has a right to expect for a flve-cent fare. 
SURPRISING FIGURES IN 
FUEL REGULATION COST. 

Dr. Uarry A. Garfield has submitted revised es- 
timates to Congress for the maintenance of the Fuel 
Administration during the coming fiscal year. Orig- 
inally the Administrator asked for *2,500,000, wlijch 
was contained in -the general Treasury estimates. 
During the week he supplemented the first recom- 
mendation by asking for a total of *1,575,000. His 
itemised account at now before the Appropraitioas 
Committee of the House calls for the following 
sums: 

Salaries, *2,393,000; temporary, *381,000; travel 
expenses, *750,000; services other than personal, 
*565,000; supplies and equipment, *368,000; pur- 
chase, operation and maintenance of motor ear for 
administration official, *10,000; law books, period- 
icals, etc., *6,000; rent, *104,000. 

These figures are interesting inasmuch as the 
impression prevailed fa Plainfield and other places 
that the work of the Fuel Administration was being 
carried along with little or no expense beyond that 
accruing at Washington, the bureau headquarters. 
It lias even been stated by many supposed to be fa 
a position to know that no salaries were paid county 
and local administrators bat these assertions are off- 
set by the figures mentioned. It was also supposed 
that. like fa Plainfield, no rental was paid for local 
offices and this fallacy has been exploded by the of- 
ficial statement. Somewhere, somebody is getting 
rent money as the figure of *104,000 indicates 

The statement also shows that the handling of 
the fuel situation, while it has been necessary, en- tails a big expense, far bigger than what was war- 
ranted by the little relief that came last winter. Per- 
haps in the season to come, affairs may be so regu- 
lated that the people will derive oome benefit from the expenditure of another *4,575,000. • sees 
WHERE THE 
BLAME BELONGS. 

Just at a time when Plainfield’s trolleys are Standing motionless in the Dewey Park bams, it may seem out of place to talk about the speeding of thee# 
conveyances through the city’s streets. Neverthe- 
less, through the statements of Judge William G. 
De Meza fa the police court, last Friday, they are 
quite apropo, especially as the present strike will 
undoubtedly be ended soon and traffic restored. 

Judge De Mesa asserted that running cars through Plainfield at more than fifteen miles an 
honr would result in the arrest of the offending 
motormen or rnndnctom He should have stated 
that the executives of the Public Service Corpora- 

WORKING WITH THE 
GOVERNMENT 

Ae a member of the Federal Kr-rra. Syssess, fat. Cto 
r M doles He past I. bdpteg the Oo.eramce. to learn*, , eed Co orxeetse Che eeUoe'. raaoenea. 
Byl 

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY 
Lfbesel Interest Mg os Deposits. 

lion should be haled to coart. as these, and not the 
trolley crews, are the real offenders. The employee 
are limply carrying out orders-and when they send 
their ear along at a rate of speed jeopardising the 
life and limb of innocent persona, they are doing it 
becanac somebody else wants them to and they will 
lose their positions if they don’t. The trolley in- 
spector fa always ready to lake a man off a “run” 
who cannot reach the terminal on time and even if 
be does not make a complaint ‘Higher up,” his 
sarcastic remarks are sufficient to humiliate the 
motormen who would not break the law if he were 
not driven to it. 

The speeding menace has long been tolerated 
by patient Plainfield but the words of Judge De 
Mesa indicate that an attempt will be made to put 
an end to the practice. Arreeling cer crews, how- 
ever, fa only one etep toward obtaining the object 
desired. Let him notify the police to go direct to 
the Public Service headquarters at Newark, appre- 
hend the officials who urge others to break the law 
and Plainfield streets will very shortly be made safe 
for those who pay for their up-keep and have a 
right to nee them without risking injury or death. 

WHAT'8 BECOME OF 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS— 

When the locomotives had "boot-leg" stacks! 
When the ice cream and strawberry festivals 

were the principal events of oar young livest 
When two-cent pieces, now talked of being re- 

stored, greatly facilitated the making of change f 
When a big molasses bolivar, five inches across, 

could be had at the baker'a for a penny I 
When there was quite a difference between the 

dresses worn by the women and the little girls I . 
When you left the milk pitcher on the porch 

end the milk man placed therein a quart of rich 
lacteal fluid fa exchange for a red ticket valued at 
eight cents fa the winter and Six cents in the sum- 
mer! 

When there were no telephones, taxi-ribs, elec- 
tric lights, moving pictures, running water or par- 
quet floor and yet the people lived just as well and 
comfortably and perhaps twice as happy! 

ODD GOBS PICKED UP 
IN THE JITNEY BUB BUSH. 

Did you wait for a car yeetorday morning t 

While you were muttering under your breath 
the busy jitney driver wss rolling down the street with a beatific smile on his face and murmuring ever 
and anon: “Blow, thou good and timely ill-wind; 
you were a long time fa coming my way but you're 
here at last." 

Of course you did. and you swore a little bit 
and you said things about the Public Service Cor- 
poration not fit for print. If you didn't you are a 
bloated bondholder owning a buzz buggy or else you 
are a most infernal fibber. . 

The Frederick Ley Company* which fa building 
the big *275,000 addition to the Saurer plant, fa 
rushing the work along and hopes to complete it 
within a total of ninety days. Would that they could 
be induced to become fateieated in the City Hall. 

Por the benefit of inquiring readers, we hasten 
to explain that the picture of Chief Manitowac 
printed in the Courier the other night, was repro- 
duced from a photograph taken just after a mus- tard shell had exploded in front of him, hence the 
low visibility. 

One of these days, not yet but some time fa the 
near future, a head writer with a spasm of originality 
is going to flunk of some other phrase beside “Over 
the Top” to coax readers into reading a campaign story. 

or Plolnfiald bore, as thar leave borne for Us army, is la reel need noney. The Mayor has said of Mm wort this Cottunlttoe la dolus. _jre Is no more worthy activity A oar city today than to lend oor. l5n off to th. war in such * W fj. M-j-jC-JJ QqqZ- that they win never forget It ao long *™ * 1U1IU1SIU tbs; lire.” 

Citizens' Committee 
In Need Of Money 

tor i 

my tho attempt 

•way Saturi day la a cheerful mood sad detrell mined to do my very beet, thanks tsl 
at the Inspiring words yon poured lorts the bauquot eed thenka also u or the above argaalaul Uoai Mhy Ood bless you. ore end til and lead us to a epsody victory ' Tours respectfully, rRASCta J. KOHLER 

which would be lnezponslTw but ays with the right spir- it. They are given ktta end comforts by the Hod Crces. and a dinner the it before they leave, at whiOh short talks are mads by the Mayor or some city officio], and one or two When they entrain the nest morning they are es- corted to the station by tbe Homo Guards and a band, and the mer- chants display Unas f-on their shops along the line or march. , 
The Citizens' Committee has the responsibility of seeing tha thing threogb bnt must rely on voluntary contributions. It Is n continuing ei- group* from Hire 

In Latest Cell For 
40,000 Colored 

Forty thousand more men. all gross, ware summoned for sea military service this week to euti between June >0 end June u I the following States: Alabama, 1,000 to Camp mu; Arkansas. 3.000 Pika: District of Columbia. 500 Musde; Florida. S.500 to Dig: gig. 3,000 to Gordon; Kentucky. l|| 000 to Taylor; Louslans, 5.000 Funston; Maryland. 2.500 to M« Mississippi, 3.000 to Grant; Mis- souri. 500 to Funston: New Jersey, 500 lo Dix: North Caroline, 1,000 10 time are drafted. The cost doaa not Taylor; Ohio. 500 lo 8herman; Ok- exceed two dollars par man. bnt tha lahoma. 500 to PoBaton; Pennaylvn, ala. 500 to Shermu: South Carol' linn, 3,000 to Jaekaon; Tennessee} 3.000 to Dodge: Texas, 3.000 toTTa- vis; Virginia. 3.000 to Loo. and Wert Virginia. 1,000 to Sherman. I | || The men called this week- gross bring the oral mei moned to the colors in June lo | than 300.000. The draft division of the tdiuuil general’s office has also sanoun 

Committee should have, k substantial Itind to draw from, instead of being obliged to go out and ask for a hun- dred dollars every week or so. It bo- lleves that our people will contribute generously to a fund which goes to make our boro happy la their hearts when they lesvo homes and loved onee. to .light for their country. The committee will publish an honor roll of contributors, giving  bat not amounts subscribed, tha quotas which the dlffert coon Contributions should bo Mat to Wtl- and city local boards througho treasurer. 149 North avenue. Those who have con- tributed to the fund to date ere: Marlon S. Ackerman. Rbt. Dr. An- derson. Mias Emma Armstrong. E. R. Ackerman. J. F. Baldwin. H. E. But- ler. Mrs. Fred, Ruth and Frederica Rakker. Florence M. Bowman, E. T. Barrows. A. D. Been. J. Whitney Baker. Rev. Father B. M. Bogan. Barali 8. Bird, Arthur Crone. Rev. H. Cowley Carroll, J. p. Carroll, Leigh- ton Calkins. R. A. CUybrook. w. R. Causbrook. Thomas Clark William B. Darla. T. O Doane, John 8. Dahl. Frank Deocklan, d. * O.. J. Edgar. Jr.. C. H. Frost. Jacob Fans. Mr*. Elizabeth B. Foster. A. V. Fargo, 

Im’t It funny that with all the cry for ahipa 
and docking facilities no one has thought of opening 
np the Samptown Navy Yard. .All it needs fa a little overhauling, a few br&faa and a cost plus con- 
tract We hereby offer the suggestion for what it 
fa worth. ’ 

We bought a Ford the other day and a lot of 
our sap-headed friends indulge fa a lot of nicker- 
ing every time we trundle the outfit np to tbe curb. 
All we have to say ia, let ’em laugh. Third cllae 
riding fa better than first class waking any day fa 
the week. 

Walter H. Freeman. A. J. Owvett Ohris Glneckler. Henry E. Gayle, D J. Galbraith. F. 1. Hubbard. Georse Hall. Robert Herman. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman. R. F. It. Huntsman. Dr. Herring. Ap-V. Heely, Eastman Iremonger. 8. B. Jooel. David T. Keo- K. L. Lockwood. J. D. Lolieau Lumber Oo., Hesry Uefke. Frank l.lndaley, Mrs Elisabeth A. Lewie. E. R. Mills, Walter Manning. Rogsr F Murray, George p. MeUlck. Mrs. Lew- is H. Miller. Thomas Mr Neal, Dr Maxaon, John O. McLaughlin. Mrs. Charles McCntchen. Norma. H. B. Newhall. Jr.. William Nswcora, Mr. Poet. J D. Phillip,. Mrs. Ohariee A. Reed. 3obwed Bros. Chas. 8. Smlnck. E. P. Stevens, c. F, Stent, Min. Scrib- ner, Clarence Thome. W, R, Town- •end. Howard Tracy. J. T. Vsfl. J. J. Varlwy. R. A. Van Arsdsle. M. C- Van Aradale. H. B. WBIte. Mrs 8. U Warner, J. B. Terkes, T. R. Vnn Boe- kerek, J. Hartley- MeUlck. W. J Wherry, D. F. Dugan, T. O. Vail. Employes Net Levy Co., Morris Abrams. O. 8. Smith, L. Sohlff, Joint Memorial Dsy Collection. Crescent Avenue and Congresntloaal churchee To show how tha boys appreciate Uttle farewell demonstrations that are given them. Mayor Calkin, baa made public the following letter writ- ten by Francis Kohler, one et the fifty-eight selective, who went sway with pleased countenances on May 
Panwood. Msy 3d. 1*1*. Mayor Leighton Calkin,. Plainfield, N. J. Dear Bfr: 

welcome extended to me on my .. rival from Canada by the pisiaflsld branch or the T. M. fl. a., and as a member of this organisation In Mon- treal. and as one of the young men who are going away Saturday, I wish lo express my Saartfelt thanks aad admiration for the manner In which the ClUxena' Committee, the T. H. C. A. end the Daughtere of Isabella en- tertained the boys Tuesday evening, prior to their departure lor camp. • nn.--etand the aim of the above *1 >■* to eh«or and Mod the boya away with a smile, in which 

New Jersey Will be asked to ekt{ to make np the 500 colored i are to be called to the colors this State for the five-day period ginning June 19. None are cglll from the second Union, which. Iff eludes Plainfield, consequently th will be no colored men taken Hot thl, district. The county quota* Ji) lowi Atlantic. Board No. 1. thirty mch Camden. No. 1. twenty-five; Cab May. ten men; Cumberland. No- .ty-flva; Gloucester. No. l.;.thl ty-flve, No. 2. two; Hudson. No. ten; Mercer. No. 1. thirty-five: Mo| mouth. No. 1. ten; Ocean, NoJ two; Salem. No. I, forty-elx: W No. 3. ten. Atlantic City, No. 1. forty. No. j forty: Camden, No. 2, twenty-fiv) No. 2. ten: Elizabeth. No. 2. Jersey City. No. 1. twenty. No. Newark, No. 2. twenty. No. ten.'No. 9. ten. No.10, ten: ton. No 1, thlrty-fivef No. 2. twqatl 

Spontaneous Combustion 
Caused McCarthy Fin 

Au Investigation bj Acting Cbl*f William Townlsy proves conclusively that the Ore which destroyed Denial McCarthy’s barn at 617‘West 81*th street. Tuesday afternoon* «i$ duje to spontaneous conbustion. A quan- tity of ’’green” ha> had been pise* * In the second story loft and not. lng proper ventilation tbe dry i became overheated* A burst of I followed and tha building was i all about the upper part when i bore noticed the ft re. John Hines, of the postofllce rler staff, made an attempt to reis two horsea and thro# colts atabli In the barn but wao unsuccessful, five of ttao animals perished. Tho « tire lose, including horses and oc tent* of the structure la placed $1,600. Mr. McCarthy carried no 1 •uranco. 

KE*RT M. CLEAVER 
warn MRS, ornti. 

Announcement was made yester- day of tho marriage of Mr* Pauline Offutt. of Now York and Macon. Oaj, to Henry M. Cleaver, of East enth street, this rlty. local manager at the Pond Tool Worl Plant of the NUee-Bement-Pond Co pany. Tho ceremony wao perfoi In All Souls’ Episcopal church. Neff York. Wednesday, by the rector. Mr. and Mrs. Cleacerll after ding trip, will make their home this city. 

Excitement over the off shore appearance of the Ten ton nbmrraihles haa given way to comment 
on the poMbflitiea of the Public Service car men 
getting the money and eonditiona they are asking 
for. The opinion prevaiie that they will get it and 
the dear pnhlic. which always pay, the bill., ia will- 
fag for onee to stand ha aba re. 

There ia not an atom of truth fa the report that when the Kaiser fa caught he is to be punished by 
placing him in a fa-ewery for forty years with a 
muzzle on. No. air. there ia a far worse fate in 
•tore for him. The old boy ia to bo brought to 
America, thence right here to Plainfield and be com- 
pelled to walk up gad down tho sidewalk on the north aide of Wert Front street, between the Bap- 
rirt ehnreh corner and the Colnmbns Chib property. 
Some people who pass over thia stretch every day 
might think ia fa far too harsh bnt it fa only jort 
what the tyrant richly dreerves. 

The CLASSIEST STYLES to be found in all 
Plainfield of 

OXFORDS 
In all the popular dreu effects to wear with filmy frocks— . 

as wall as military heel .porta models. 
GREYS, TANS, BROWNS, BLACKS, WHITES— 

EVERYTHING 

$5.00 jto $9.00 

Van Arsdale’s 
1*7 EAST FROST I 



The FASHION SHOP
176 East Front Street

Snmmery B l o u s e s
Cool, Crisp,
and Dainty

LXHOEBIX BLOUSES with large i collars, very
charming in laee and embroidery trimmings. They come
in many new shade".

ROUND NECK BZJP-OVERS of aheer white woven '
stripes, some with pin tucks aad yokes, trimmed, with
pearl buttons.

FINS ORGANDIE and FRENCH TOILS BLOUSES,
collarless; tint.- pin tucka; also crepe-de-cKine and Geor-
gette—

$ 2 . 9 8 up
A Very Special Offering

Fifteen styles of Voile, Dimities and Dotted Swiss
BlouseB, all white, stripes and combination colors, in
square, round, sailor or pointed collar, and the fetching
two-in-one collar; all priced at—

98c up
Good Value at $1-50 , .

.' to make at real that ire
ere perforating a definite war dutr

Thts opportunity Is given ns by the
War Saving* Campaign.

Tbe War savinga stamp i»
air for the l eu weft-to-do in

inlty, but for everybody. _
( yourself and myself, because
token of our willingness to go

it what la not essential u
health and efficiency ao that om

—*-•» mar Hare what Is essential
defense. We mnst not only

•or money to the United States
bnt the manpower and material* re-
teased by oar economies as well, to

rorlde for the soldiers and aaQora,
*•* arms, ammunition, equipment
id food necessary for the winning

the war.

War ia not fought with money, bnt
tth men and materials and the re-

POOMlWlIty resting upon both of na
to aet a good example to Che lea* (or-

inate In the nation, by savins, ln-
estlng, going without giving op,

will if property carried ont, be of
nflnltely more value than actual

oner devoted to tbe purchase ol
tamps. A man's generosity Is meas-
red not by what lie give* away, bnt

what he keep* for himself. His
>lng without, la not measured by to !
hat he saves, but by what be con-!a little disturbed about the war they
nnm to spend. Tbe wealthy man
ay give generously and yet keep

more for himself than he really
eeda. Tbe father must set an ex-
mple to the cfcild, tbe employer to
he employe, tbe teac-her to the pupil.
" ", MUST SAVE ALL UNTIL IT

ITS.
am asking yon to become a mem-

>er of a % 1,000.00 War Savings Club
n New Jersey as a duty you owe
our conjmnnlty,
our countrymen

Soys In France.

Membership carries two obltga-

One—To save all yon can and to

duce your spending to tbe mini-

Two—To jiledse yourself to pur-

hase during 191 S—$1,000.00 worth

f War Savings Stamps face value.
evidence of your willingness

o Join such a club, may I not ask
)u to Sign the enclosed pledge and
itnrn it to met

Yours very truly,
THOMAS A. EDISON. .

P. 8.—Remember that In addition to
olning this club yourself, you ma]

it additional memberships fo:
aeh one of your family.

Carnival Week!
June l O t h t o 15th

Keystone Exposition Shows!
At CODDINGTON AVENUE AND SOMERSET STREET

North PUinfleld

Auspices

Franklin Council, No. 41, J». O. U. A. M
1 TWO FREE SHOWS NIGHTLY

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

CLEAN—REFRESHING—EDUCATING

FURS
Repairing and Remodeling

At SUMMER PRICES—Carrying the advantage of fol-
lowing next season'* models and the assurance of prompt
delivery when required.

BRING YOURS IN NOW

CHAS. KURTZMAN
178 EAST TOON! ST.

Irving H. Brown Wrilei
On Eigt-Colgate Affair

The following letter, written by
f C t l ueIrving

hi i

g
, Brown, of Central avenue,

d I T d

their leader's views and sacrifice I
nony. |
he same cause which lndoc

Colonel Colgate to take Ala presen
action would have a doable force to
any new opposing candidate wfa
would not enter the field. 8b
Governor Edge nee fit to withdraw

ould then be time enough to ai
some other candidate, but In

a s time what to to be gained b
trying to undo all tbe good to ta
party, obtained by the withdrawal o
Lhelr chief, if they continue the Hfih
themselves* Nothing, and the eooi
er they accept the present political
'situation tbe better for them and th

iraonai feeling and privat

titles should be buried an
ITS attack* on Governor Edge

the opposing party.
IRVING H. BROWN.

Plalnfleld.

i city, was published In Tuesday
night's edition ot the Newark Even-
Ing News:
To the Editor of the News:

Sir,*—I am, or rather waa, a sup-
porter of Colonel Colgate, but When
he withdrew from the candidacy, for
which he has publicly stated the r«a-
MU, I waa obliged to accept the situ-1
atlon and choose between the re-|;_
matning candidates. It could
lake long for a man ol ordinary to-
te!llKe&ce to decide between Gover-
nor Edge Or George U Record as to
which would beet represent tbe Re-
publican parry and Its principles In
the United States Senate.

I note, however, with somewhat of
• surprise that certain well-known snr

. . - . er* or the late candidate see:
unable to grasp the facto and are eu-
Ccavoring to discredit Colonel Col-
gate's withdrawal In the Interest ot
harmony In the Republican ranks by
Insisting tbat another candidate wliard. has written the
should enter the race. Whether open letter to tbe people of New Jer
these gentlemen are men Intereated.sey In ibe nope of stimulating Inter
In their own political preferences orJest In the War Saving* campaign:
other personal reason I do not know,} All ol ,w( at home wish the Go'
but they certainly are not accepting ernment coaid draft us in tone per

Edison Makes An
Appeal To Jerseymen

Thomas la, Edison, tbe electric*

I have-.been doing quite some moving
since arriving In this eountrj, but
any mall that yon and me alw*ys
pat the latest address on It, ai it
win reach m* a good deal sooner
than if yon get tbe wrong add!

Tn» weatber a getting nm_ __
bere. now as spring ttas Ht In tor
stood—tbe trees
In tbe summer •
When I see some Frenchm

> his back yard for Us a
den It makes me wonder wbo is dig-
ging: onr back yard garden and Who
Is going to bare the earliest toma-
toes this year- After Rueaslns; for a
couple of seconds, I hare COEM to tb*

:ltMlon that, pa will dig, plant and
It. aad H i will take the hoaora

among- the neighbors.
By the time tbta letter reaches

•on', Peter will have about finished
bis third year of High School. Tell
Urn that I hope be i
marks and that there will
•pen fer him In the rammer time so

that he can have a good long rest
during bis last High, school vacation

If the girls have not yet picked
at where they are going to spend

their vacation tell them not to come
i nance this year as tbe people are

hat onr streets i
accommodate- modern traffic, or they
would have been made much wider

should h u e had pul
aad generous

especially la fen*
problem Is to adjust ourwet'

i« condition*. o»r street wld<
lag plans are held sip by the war.
Obviously aomt aort of regulation it

' from tbe viewpoint "
safety, and public conveninc*
well. BUeata are primarily a na

f getting from place to place, and
be kept reasonably open tor tbe

ment ot vehicles,
convenience to leans one's ear at the

urb anywhere, tor all day or an Ii
eflnlte period, bm

y
had wished on them and that the

I Police has given the subject care-
nl study, and asks tbe consideration
f the public hping that all who ara
fleeted by the restrictions will be
•ti«nt while we are experimenting

remedy tbe situation."

son. Tell father that I send him the
best of regards and hope that he Is
feeling as good as bis son. Tell Miss
Pardy that tier drinking cup cornea
ia pretty handy over here, bat thst
It Terr seldom is need for holding
water, as the only thing that water
Is good for is to build bridges over.

Give my lore to Aunt and Uncle
Kyle Aunt Mary and all tbe test.

With love to all, I will close, hop-
ng to hear from yon soon. I am,

Tour son,
JOHN E. CONNOLLY.

Address:
John E. Connolly.

Co. A, Hdq. BaK.,
Gen. Hdq., American E- F.

John E. Connolly

Writes "Mother"

Letter from France

Private John E. Connolly, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Connolly, of
.27 West Sixth street, la one of the
'lainfiQld boys who has been In
"ranee since January but though
housands of miles away did not for-

get that May IS is observed in thi
United States as Mother's Day. On
that date he wrote a very beautifu
missive to his maternal parent, a let-
er filled with love and affection foi

the one who means so much to him
;t also contained other sentiment!
hat are typical of the whole-souled
American boy who Is ready to bend
every effort in the upholding of bis
country's principles, but while doing
bis duty does not forget the ones
Back home wbo are deeply concern
ed about his welfare,

Mrs. Connolly has kindly consent
ed to allow the Record to reprint
Private Connolly's letter In mil
follows:

Mother's Day,
May 13, 1»18.

Somewhere In France.
Dear Mother:

Although this day finds the whole
civilized world gripped In a bloody

inst de
crag of desecrat-

ing some firesides and It also findi
us many thousands of miles apart
I know thst onr hearts beat with tbe
same unison of thought and love as
It we were enjoying the bappy com
panlonahip of home firesides.

Today I find my pen la to weak to
express in words the feeling of lore

gratitude for tbe lore and care
which yon have bestowed, upon me
md for tbe upbuilding of a utroni

mind to resist the temptations which
In the path of a

soldier boy In a foreign land far re-
moved from the over wvtcbful eye
of a mother's love and a father's de-

to the Christian duty Ot bring
Ing up bis children In the lo<
fear Of God.

I wish you this day all the happi-
ness and joy that a mother can have
In these distressful times and pray
that you may enjoy many more and
that on next, May 12 we will be again

ilted ana that the veil ot soi
will be lifted trom all mothers
hearts, whether the mothers o
friends or foes, and that God wil
>less you and yours-

I am, as ever.
Tow loving son.

JOHN.
Another letter written by Private

"onnollv arrived the same day aa

Traffic Rales
Are Not Opposed
By Aato Owners

Acting on the suggestion ol Mayo'
Calkins, In bis annual message tc
the Common Council at the begin
nlng of the year, tbe city police de-
partment baa instituted a series o
:hree new rules tending to regulate

vehicular traffic in the business dis-
trict. They went Into effect on Tues-
day and BO far have met with genera
satisfaction on the part of tbe auto-
mobile ownej, although the Mayor
in promulgating his Ideas, entertain
ed the belief "that they might please
some but cause dissatisfaction wit
others."

The remarkable Increase In th
ise of automobiles and the narrow
iess of Plalnfleld's streets are prl
narily responsible for the chang

that has been ordered. Mayor Cal
kins made a personal study of th
situation and offered the suggestion!

a betterment In the belief t.ha
' would be acceptable to Che po-

lice board. The latter faas since hel
several consultations with His Hon-
or and Chief of Police Rlely with th

Cole Heirs Asks fer

Estate's Accounting

George W. Cole, lor many years
ngaged In the undertaking business

In Oils city, told on the stand.before
Vice Chancellor Lane at Newark,
Monday, that his brother^Ellaa Cole,

lehough he left a number of jtroper-
fes In Plalnfleld and Dunellen when
e died In the Cole homstead in
88S, died virtually a pauper. It got
nto the record from the witness' own
uouth that he himself made $200,
00 in the undertaking business, and
till has 1100,000 with which, to keep
he wolf from the door.

George Cole was in court In
ole of defendant In a suit brought

by George E. Morgan, of Union,
grandson; Mrs. Mary E. Teller,
vest wood. Bergen county, a gra

daughter, and Mrs. Mary Brewer,
Klalnneld, a sister of Ellas Cole, to

d
ult the thre rule

this week

composed on May IS. It con-
tains considerable information about h i c ] e m a y

himself and little personalities tfcat!
ilaslves from abroad

which went Inl
were decided upon.

Tbe regulations will be i-romu'
gated by movable traffic posts stanc

This will facilitate
experiment, such as determlntn
how much space should be kejt clea
at street corners. Care has been e:
erctsed In having the signs clean
and attractively lettered..

One regulation will prohibit vehl
m standing' too close to tbe moi
lportsnt street Intersections. Th

merely follows tbe State law, bat tb
will facilitate Its enforcement

and they win later on be located a
her Intersections as the neceseitj
comes appai
A second regulation will prohlb!

vehicles standing at the curb In
twenty-foot space on Front street;
midway between Madison avenue
Somerset street, and midway bet'
Park and Watchung avenues. These

long blcks and pedestrians o
hare difficulty In' getting from
>lde of the street to the other. Th
tbjects Is to provide aa opening, bu

the- regulation la In the nature of a,
experiment.

Tbe third and perhaps the mot
Important rule will prohibit parklnj
longer than twenty minutes on FYon
street, aad on Park avenue, betwee
Front and Second streets, -mere
have hitherto been no restrictions,
convenience to those wbo use cars
but a hardship to the general pijblit
The Mayor felt that the merchants
bare a special interest In this prob-

•ra, and sought their views at a con
ference with representatives of tb

luslness Men's Association an
Board of Trade last summer. Th
business men were a unit In appro

ing tbe proposed regulations. A ve-
~ parked for twenty

iultee, which wilt allow

welcome to the recipients. This Is

[ a m sending'you enclosed a tew
Irtnres we had taken last Sunday,

and-hope that after you look them
you will see that I am still very

_ h alive. I have not as yet re-
ceived any mail from home, but I
suppose that I, like the man i s the
book, will get one if I wait long

Ton will notice by the change of
address on my different letters that

fter which It must mow
ocatlon. The general effect will be
hat tbe Front street curb win
oore open than It now Is, Tbose

wbo wish to leave their cars by tb
hour will be obliged to i
streets. Probably portions of certain

streets will later on be
for the purpose.

The Mayor emphasized the fact
that these new rules are i
trial. Speaking on tbe s
said: "If the regulations are found

in fact we have hesitated to Impose

agree
• not laid out to

aepred to aocentnate tbe ntyatxry
around It. The fact thst tbe British
ambassador waa In the dark aboot

*ar committee of the British

Washington thst perhaps some tol-
owers of Genera) Maurice.
east opponents of Uoyd George,

had Aad a band In the matter.
The Incident also revealed __

Washington that the brigading plan
* American officers, tn-

p
whom everybody does it. Pe-

estrlans era not permitted to stand
r loiter on the sidewalks and thus
lock and obstruct the way for others
h lk W k twalk. We ma

y
seek to serve

i general convenience a« beat we
i. and reduce the resultant tncon-

enlenci to a minim The Board

Besldee revealing this spirit the
statement has tended to uncover s
growing lack of entire team work be-
ween Penmlng and the War Depart-
ent. 'Responsible authorities SUK-

gest that sooner or later a show down
will come, probably- In tbe form of a
test of strength between General
Penning; and General Marsh, the act-

: chief of staff.

New 'Phome Rates \

Will Cost Company

$800,000 Per Annum

Subject to such farther modlflca-
on as practical, operation may indi-

cate to be necessary, the Public Utili-
ties Commission has approved the re-

fed schedule of rates by Which the
•w York Telephone Company will

reduce Its revenues by approximately

it the company, Is appllcabli
illy to toll tariffs, and affects priai-
lpally charges between points in

Silas Cole estate. The bill of coin
plaint asked," too, that it be decreed
>y the court that certain lands t
whlcb George Cole now holds. titl
are held In trust by him for the es-

ites.
The defendant, who was represent

ed by Francis J. Blatx, of Codlngton
Blatz, of Plalnfleld, made such a

jod witness for himself. In that h
-as able to explain every transaction

with exhibits In tbe form of deeds
agreements, canceled check:.
back up his testimony, that whe
William F. Headley, solicitor for th
omplalnanta, who made him bis o'
,nd only witness. Rot* through w:

bis direct examination Mr. Bli
didn't deem It necessary to put
any defense ,and accordingly i

1, "We rest."
lleadley urged that as

ibout E
y g

acres ont of an eleven
h i tacre tract adjoining the sixty acre

Cole farm proper on East Fron
street .the defendant should be mad
to account to the complainant heirs
ince Cole acquired the tract fo
ibout 13,000, and It could be show

to be worth fully 110,000- It
[tended by Blatt that It bad
le about all It Is now -worth to

carry the property, tbe conveyant
complained of having taken place I

903.

It was estlfled by Cole that at th
time ol his brother's death the sixty
acre farm was encumbered by a S17
000 mortgage, and that most of th
other boWingn
dened, to say thing of tax arrear

tages, unpaid assessments, etc. It de-
veloped, too, that Multord Cole
father ot Eliaa and George W. Col
and life tenant of the {arm property
under Ellas' will, never got a dollar

of the estate.
1916.

To satisfy the <

altord Cole died

mplainants. Vie
d

a it is pat into effect and. wbile Urn
redaction doea not appear to us to .
ally satisfy the order or the board,
he reduction to be gained Immedl-

ateljr Is desirable. Were the propos-
•4 soaedales rejected by tbe board,

considerable lapse of time would
essiarHy rasas, daring which It

might be necessary to bold extends*
earinga, conference* aad r

.not pleased.
dine OesW«i

iare and the War
plan is to cull the brl-

men aa soon u possible to be
and reequlpped Into dlrt-

•Tots would further delay, the ta-
oducUon of the new rates aad In
e mean time the subscribers would
ntlnua to pay tb« •xssttns rates

and tbe company would continue to
•e an excess revenue. We.
.'are, conclude that It la advls-.
to permit tbe company to pat

he proposed toll rates into effect aa'
n as possible, not later than July

ms."

To Draft Labor
For War Need*

y the board to 1 l the net earn-

By the adoption of a standard sys-
tem, based on air-line mileage "
ween rate centers, the company pro-

poses. In addition to reducing Its rev-
i, to eliminate Irregularities In

oil charges now existing in territi
served by It. Outlining the practical

Tect of the new schedule the Publ
Utilities. Commission said:

Non-essential industries must sac-
Ice millions ot workers under a la-
r recruiting plan being worked out
the Labor Policies Board, to speed

ir production.
War industries. Including agricul-

ure, will need approximately 4,500,-
0 workers in the next six or eight

onths, tentative figures show. No
skitter or unskilled, Is to be

bad In tbe open market.

ot withdrawing these work-
e n from non-essential Industries
With aa little disturbance aa possible

the country's economic life baa'
en put up to a committee which
11 report to the board today.
A sub-committee met yesterday to

onslder a ione plan by which labor
iotas would be apportioned among
e non-essential Industrie* of all

tatea.

Under the plan outlined »° fa' by
e policies board, tbe Government

will establish, a corner on the conn-!
labor market through a central-j

recruiting and distributing
gency. Private and public employ.,

iged in war product will ap—'
Iv to this agency whenever men

rn New Jersey and particularly be-
points in Norths

ey and New Torsi city,
traffic constitutes a very

New Jer
The lattei

inch great
er percentage ot the. total traffl

an the former.
"There will, however, be some In

stances where the present rates be-
tween points in Northern New Jerse
will be advanced to conform to th

r points between which the
Is relatively very little telephon

nmunlcatlon. There are also or!
instances where the rate, at pres-

ent In effect, will not be changed, a
the rate already conforms) to the
proposed

The new rate standard will estal
lish a schedule for five minutes coi
•ersatlon aa follows: Less than elgh

mileu between rate centers, flv
cents; eight to sixteen ii lies, te

Cbancellor Lane finally consented t
Charles A. Reed take tesUmoi

as special master relative to 1!
if the seven acres on Lelai

avenue at tbe time it waa conveyed
to Cole, aad to make like inquiry aa

a property on West Second street
Lieh come to Cole from the estate

through an intermediary.

cents; .sixteen to twenty-four miles
fifteen cents; twenty-four to thirty

miles, twenty cents; thlrty-tw
forty miles, twenty-*

From forty to forty-eight n

rate Is to be twenty-five cen
lor three minutes.

For calls In excess of forty-elgl
miles, a distinction Is made In th

are known aa
1 calls and sub.

scriber toll rates. These rates fo
conversation are aa tt

lows: Forty-eight to fifty-six miles
particular person, forty cents, sui
scriber toll rates, thirty cento; fifty
six to sixty-four miles, forty-flva
and thirty-five cents; slxty-foui
seventy-two
:ento; seveni.

fifty-five and forty cents; eighty tc
eighty-eight miles, e
"TO cent«; eighty-eight to ninety-sU
illes, sixty-five and fifty cents; nine-

ty-elx to 104 miles, seventy and fifty
cents; 104 to 112 miles, seventy
and sixty cents; 11! to 12

miles, eighty cents lor parti
For bacb additional eigh

miles above 120, five cents addition
al will be charged for particular per

; yr
miles, fitty and fort
ty-two to eighty miles

f

unting
I h

i filed by Colen g y
executor In the Union County Or-

Training Abnad For

Newest Selectives

Thousands of ; i called In the
draft Increments will soon

be on their way to France. So rapid
s the movement of American
tops across the Atlantic become

g
months will perhaps be on the firing
'me this Bummer.

After two or three months' ele-
lentary training these new selected
len will be given their finishing
ouches within sound of the enemy's

guns and even under fire, it tbe need
>r men Is acute.

All reports from tbe cantonments,
army officers said today, tell of an
acceleration In the
under good i l

Meantime the t
Washington that British politico had

In the mysterious Ottawa
s t t e anent using American

troops only as a full individual army.
The explanation that th* atate-

ient was doe to

forcement of the new schedule wi
result in a loss of revenue of appn
lmately $833,000 between July
1918, and June 30, 1919. Ot thi

it the company estimated
i traffic between New 'J

points and 1*45.000 on traffic
tween points In New Jersey and New
York cl^.

In filing tbe schedule the
pany alao pointed out that tbe pla
proposed will result In an additions
loss of revenue to the company as
whole, but not affecting the reveni
allocated to the New Jersey portio
of Its property. This result* from th
fact that the revenues allocated

eeded. A priority c ol tbe
may be created to pass

uchi demands and decide which!
hall be supplied first.

The Board haa power to whip Into-
ue any Industry which may not rec-
gnlze the necessity of sacrifice and
c-operatlon and which may attempt

go Into the open market and bid,
• labor against the Government. To

revent this tbe Board would shut
iff the supply of raw materials and

coal.
The Board also la studying now U

tandardlze wages, equal pay for the
iome work In alt plants.

he decision of tbe Supreme Court
sustaining tbe action ot the Jantl^

iiry Grand Jury In Indicting officials
if the Monahan Stone Company MA

Plasterers' and Masons' Union means
that the defendants wUl come to trial

irlug the present term of the coun-
courts. If possible, according to

formation given out by Prosecutor
Hetfield today. .

They were Indicted for alleged
insplracy to defraud the city ot

Plainfleld out of 113,000 In connec-
wlth the erection of a city hall.

The matter was carried to the high-
er court by counsel for tbe men whon-
:wo write of certlorarl were obtained
[or the reviewing of tbe Indictment.
Tbose against whom the bills were
returned Include: John F. Monahan,

Charles Kane, George P. Thornton,
William Bowo and William Dobson.Willia

led 'bef< re former
rt of Spe-'udge Connolly la the Coui

lal Sessions several months agb,'
.leaded not guijty and are at liberty.
snder bell. "T

Tbe P. F. Kenney Company, ot\
New Tork. had tbe general contract'

r erecting tbe city ball and ar-
ranged with tbe Monshan concern to
supply the stone. The Kenney com-
pany went Into receivership nearly a
year ago, and when the city under-
take a complete the structure tbe of-
ficials of She Newark company

bt n*yment for the material If
_ _ _ furnished. When the city refut-
ed to pay. It l» alleged that labor
officials, declared the Job a non-union
one and called off th* workers, but
agreed to "make it right" if the

loney due the Monahan concern
paid, '

icern waa

STRUCK BV AL TO;
HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Otis Has. the oldest son of Mr?
and Mrs. Stephen Haff. ot Monroe

me, was knocked down by .am
auto on that street, last night ant
although dragged for nearly one hun-
dred feet escaped serious injury. ~'

the Manhattan Division on calls be- w * a removed to his home where Dr.
tween New York rity aad New Jersey Hedges found that hla injuries ware
points will also be reduced by
change of rates which will be uni-
form In either- direction.

Although adopting the general
plan of estimating the anticipated
loss of revenue, the commission's ex-
perts did sot accept the detailed fig-
ures and percentages used in making
Che estimate. On the contrary, they
estimated that Instead of reaching
S8&3.O0O the reduced rates will not
equal $800,000. This question, how-
ever, ia left open for practical ex-
perience to demonstrate, and ID the
meantime tbe company will be re-
quired to file . monthly statements
showing In detail Its operating reve-
nues. In explanation of its course

COIXTY

tbe board added:d d
T proposed schedule will af-

ford considerable reduction as soon

IN BIO MEET

All the Home Defense Leagues of i
Union County will bold a moblllza- jri meet on th* Ackerman propertj- •

Glenelde park, Sunday..
It Is estimated that about one j

thousand men will take part la the i
proceedings, the feature ot which
will be a big sham battle

mgnnl of vehicle*. It may bo • convenience to leav* ooo’o rer at the curb aaywhero. tor >1 In « u M- definlle period bot It bocomoo o nub oomco whon everybody doe* It- Po- 

New ’Pint Rates ^ 
Will Cost Company 
$i800,000 Per Annum Cole Hors Asks for boat ot regard# and hope that ho in feeling u good whUson. Tell Mina Pardj that her drinking cap com©* In pretly handy owr bar*, bat that It t«tt •'Mom Is vaed foe holding wntar, u tha only thing thnt wator la good for lg to bo lid bridge, omr. not even good onongh In aoma pincam to wish In. Glra my Iora to Annt and Uncle Kyle, Annt Mary and all tha toot. With lorn to all. I will cloaa. hop- ing to hear from yon noon. I am, 

8nb>ct to onA further modifica- tion aa practical operation may Indi- cate to be necennary. the Public Utlll- 
»lth aa little disturbance an poanlble to tha country's economic Ufa baa beam pnt up to a committee which will report to the board today. A aub-oommKtea met yeaterday to consider a son# plan by which labor quotas would be apportioned among the non-aeeential Industrie, of all States. Under the plan outlined ao far by the policies board, the Govern meat will establish a corner on tha coun- try’s labor market through a central-1 Mad recruiting and distributing agency. Private and public employ- ers engaged In war product will ap- 

Yocr too. JOHN 8. CONNOLLY. | Two—To pledge yonraelf to pur- chase during 1918—11.000 00 worth of War Savings Stamps face value. As an evidence of your willingness to join such a club, may I not ask yon to sign the enclosed pledge and return It to me? Yours very truly. THOMAS A. EDISON. P 8 —Remember that In addition to joining this clnb yourealf. yon may take out additional memberships for ea<-h ona of your family. 

Traffic Rales y 
Are Not Opposed; 

By Aato Owners' 

needed. A priority commute, of tho Boer® may be .rented to (mas on •ueb demand, and deride which; .ball be supplied Itret. The Board ban power to whip Into lino any Industry which may not roc-’ ognlze the necessity ot aacrlfic* sod co-operation and which may attempt to so Into tho open market and bid for labor akalnst tho (lorernmeot. To prevent this tha Board would that off the supply ot raw materials and 
The Hoard also la studying how to standardise wanes, equal pay for tb* seme work la all plants. 

John E. Connolly 
Writes “Mother' Acting on the suggestion of Mayor Calkins, in hla annual message to the Common Council nt tha begin- ning of tbe year, the city police de- partment has instituted a series of three new rules tending to regulate vehicular traffic In the business dis- trict. They went into effect on Tues- day and so far have met with general satisfaction on tbe part ot tha auto- mobile ownqy, although the Mayor. In promulgating hla Idea*, entertain- ed the belief “that they might please some but cense dissatisfaction with 

Letter from Fronce The defendant, who wan represent- ed by Premia j. Bints, ot Codington A Blots, ot Plain Held, made such n good srltneea for hlmaoir. In lhat ha •me a bio to explain erery transaction, with exhibit* In tha form of deeds, agreements, canceled checks, etc., to back np hla testimony, thnt when William p. Headier, solicitor for the 

■There will, however, he some In- stances where the present rates be- tween points In Northern New Jersey will be edvancod to conform to tho standard thus established, bot these cases are very few la number and ara for points between which there is relatl^ly very little telephone communication. There ere elso oth- er Instances where the rate, at pres- ent In effect, will not be changed, as the rate already conforms to tha proposed ■standard." The new rate standard will estab- lish a schedule for Ise mlnntee eoa- t creation aa follows: Loos than right miles between rata cantors, Ore cents; right to riiteen miles, ten rente; sixteen to twenty-four miles, fifteen cents; twnntr-fonr to thirty- two miles, twenty cents: thirty-two to forty mil as. twonty-Bvo cents Prom forty to forty-eight miles tho base rate Is to bo twenty-five cants for three minutes. For calls la excess of forty-eight miles, a distinction la made In the rote between wbet are known as "particular person" calls and sub- scriber toll rotes. These rotes for three-minute conversation ere so fol- lows: Porty-elght to fffty-rii mil as. particular person, forty cents, sub scrlber toll rotes, thirty coots; fiftr- slx to sixty-four miles. fortp-Brs and thirty-are cents; sixty-four to seventy-two miles, fifty end forty Pfinlh •BTMtMkn 'tn mltrhf. rollaa 

Prlratc John E. Connolly, non ot Mr. and Mm. Edward J. Connolly, of 527 West Sixth street, la one of the Plainfield boy* who haa been In France alnce January bat though thousand# or mile# away did not for- get that May 12 la observed In the United States aa Mother s Day. On that data he wrote a very beautiful missive to hla maternal parent, a let- ter filled with love and affection for 

complainant#, who made him hie own and only wltneas. gof through with hla direct examination Mr. TUatx didn't deem It neceesary to put In any defense .and accordingly an- nounced. “Wo rest." Mr, Headley urged that aa to about seven acres out of an eleron- acre tract adjoining the Maty acre Cole farm proper on East Front street .the defendant should be made to account to the complainant helm, since Cole acquired tbe tract for about 83.000, and It could bo shown to be worth fully f 10.000- It was contended by Blau that it had cost Cole about all It la now worth to carry the property, the conveyancce complained of haring taken place la 1908. It was estifled by Cole that at the time ot hla brother's death the alxty- acre farm was encumbered by a 817.- 000 mortgage, and that most of the Other hold Inga were similarly bur- dened. to say nothing of tax arrear- ages. unpaid assessments, etc. It de- veloped. too. that Molford Cole, father of Ellas and George W. Cole 

ary Grand Jury In Indicting official* of the Monahan Stone Company jand Plasterers’ and Masons' Union mtaa* that the defendants will come to trial during tb# present term of the coun- ty courU, If poeelble, according to information given out by Prosecutor, Iletflnld today. , , 1 They were Indicted for alleged, conspiracy to defraud the city Ot, Plainfield out of $13,000 In conneo- tlon with the erection of a city hall. Tho matter was carried to the high- er court by counsel for the men when; two writs of certiorari were obtalaed for tho reviewing of the indictment Tboee against whom the bills war*? returned include: John F. Monahan. 

The remarltable Increase In the use of automobiles and the narrow- ness of Plain Sold'o atrooU are pri- marily responsible for the change that baa been ordered. Mayor Cal- kins made a personal stedy of the situation and offered the suggestions for a betterment In the belief that they would be acceptable to the po- lice board. The latter haa since held several consultations with His Hon- or and Chldf of Police Klely with the reanlt that the three new rules, whkfii went Into effect this week, were decided upon. The regulations will be promul- gated by movable traffic posts stand- ing on the curb. This will facilitate experiment, such as determining how inn eta apace should be kejt dear at street comers. Care haa been ex- ercised In haring the signs clearly and attractively lettered. One regulation will prohibit vehi- cles standing too dose to the more Important street Intersections. This merely follows the State lew. but the airna will facilitate its enforcement and they win later on be located at other Intersections aa the necessity 

It also cdhtalned other sentiment* that are typical of the whole-souled American boy who la ready to bend evbry effort In the upholding of hla country's principles, but while doing hla duty does not forget the ones back home who are deeply concern- ed about hla welfare. Mrs Connolly haa kindly consent- ed to allow the Record to reprint Private Counolly*# letter In fall as follows: * Mother's Day, May IS. 1918. Somewhere In France. Dear Mother: Although this day flnds the whole civilised world gripped In a bloody struggle for or agaiast democracy end the right or wrong of desecrat- ing home firesides sad It alao finds us many thousands of miles apart. 

Ident: F. J. MoCann. secretary of tho. MUnatjan 8tone Company, and OOtt- IIeta Herman, John A. Monahan, Charles Kane. George P. Thornton. William Bown and WllllAm Dobeon. They worn arraigned before former Judge Qonnolly in the Court of Spe- cial Sessions several months ago. pleaded not guUty and are at liberty 

and gratitude for the love and care which yon have bestowed upon me sad for the upbuilding of a strong mind to resist the temptations which are ever present in the petfc of a soldier boy In a foreign land far re- moved from the evar watcfcfal eye of a mother’s love and a father’s de- votion to the Christian duty of bring- ing up hla children In tbe love and faar of God. 

Park and Watch on g avenues. These are long Mcks and pedestrians often' have difficulty tn getting from one side of the street to the other. The objocta to to provide an opoalag. but the regulation la tn the nature of an Irving H. Brown Writes 
On Edge-Colgate Affair 

Training Abroad For 
Newest Selectives 

Th» following totter, written by Irving H. Brown, of Control * venue, ibis city, V.I published In Tnasday night, edition of the Nevrxfk E>en- log .News; 
To the Editor of tbe Newa: Sir,—I am. or rather was. a sup- rotter of Colonel Colgate. but when he Withdrew from Ue cxndldxcy. for Which he hos publicly .toted the mo- ron. i ... obliged to .crept the elt»- otlon ond chooxe between tho re- maining candidate*. It could nut teke loog for g nun of ordlaerr m- UtUgTOMO to decide between Gover- nor Edge or George u Record *• to which would beet repreeent the Re- publlren p.rty >nd lu principle. In the Cited Stole. Sen.te. I note, however, with aomewhot or ■nrprlee that cert.In won-known anp- pvrtoro of the I.to randldate xrem unable to grrep the fact, and .re en- daavorfag to discredit Colonel Co»- talei withdrawal In the Intereat of harmony tn tha Republican rank, by Instating that another candidate; should enter the rare. Whether ( 

on aoma other candidate, but In the mean litas what Is to be gained by trying to undo nil the good to tho party, obtained by the withdrawal of their chief. If they continue the fight themaelveer Nothing, and tha aoon- ev they accept the present political altnatlon the batter for them and tha party. Pareoaal feeling and private anlmoattlaa should bo burled and leave attack, on Governor Edge te the oppoelng party. IRVING H. BROWN. Plainfield. 

Tour loving eon. JOHN. Another letter written by Privet* Connolly arrived the seme day as the one compoeed on May 1]; It eon- taine ronaiderable Information about hlmaelr abd little peraonglltles that make the missives from abroad ao welcome to tho reelplenta. Thu Is 
Co. A.. Hdq. Ban.. Gea. Ildq., A. E. P. Edison Makes An 

Appeal To Jerseymen fSSS.ono the radar#* rates will not equal $800,090. This question, how. ever, to left open tor practical ex- 

The FASHION SHOP 

176 East Front street 

Summgy BIOUSCS 

Cool, Crisp, (4 QO 
and Dainty ^■■W© 

LINGERIE BLOUSES with Urge collar., very 
'banning in lkce and embroidery trimming*. They come 
iu many new abalien. 

BOUND NEOK SUP-OVERS of sheer white woven ' 
■tripda, pome with pin tuck* and yoke*, ’ trimmed, with 
pearl button* 

runt ORGANDIE and FRENCH VOILE BLOUSES, 
collarJea*; line pin tuck*,- alao crepe-de-cbine and Geor- 
gette— 

$2.98 up 

A Very Special Offering 
Fifteen atylea of Voile. Dimitiea and Dotted Striae 

Blouse*. *11 white, atripe* and combination color*, in 
equare, round, sailor or pointed collar, and tbe fetching 
two-in-one collar; all priced at— 

98c up 
Good Value at *150 

Carnival Week! 

June lOth to 15th 

Keystone Exposition Shows! 
At CODDINGTON AVENUE AND SOMERSET STREET 

North Plainfield 
Auspice* 

Franklin Council, No. 41, J». O. U. A. M. 
TWO FREE SHOWS NIGHTLY 
THE BEST OP EVERYTHING 

CLEAN—REFRESHING—EDUCATING 

FURS 

Repairing and Remodeling 
At SUMMER PK ICES—Carrying the advantage of fol- 
lowing next season'a models and the aaaurance of prompt 
delivery whon required. 

BRING YOURS IN NOW 

CHAS. KURTZMAN 
178 EAST FRONT ST. 

To Draft Labor 

For War Needs 

l y ip_ij ■jh; sj 



PERSONAL
Mr. and < lira. Otto de Fries, «f

Woodland avenue, left jewerday for
Lake Hopalcong to spend ten day*.
Mr, de Fries) la employed a« tm-
stracUn* engineer at the Bp' —
plait la SoatH Plataneld.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman B. J
aad family of Belvldere avenue,
7eaterdar f«r Qaogue, U 1 . to apend

Mr. and Mrs. Joaer* M. A
West Front street, have Issued lavt-

•tationa for the Bsarrtage of th«
danghter. Miss Margaret" Adams, 1
George W. Meder, or East Oraag<
The ceremony will take place at the
Adams home on Saturday, June la
at 7: SO In *»• evening.

Among the PislnfleW boys whose
arrirai France during the paat

tnonoced are Cor-•week b*a been
poral Frank Donneny, -
Fourth street: Private Thoi
oo of West Fifth street, and Ser-
geant Howard Armstrong, of Wash-
ington avenue. All were stationed i
Camp W* Wfote going abroad.

Announcement baa been made <
the marriage of Mrs. Lillle F. Drak.
formerly of this city, to Barry *
Jones secretary and treasurer t
tbe Bethlehem Steel Corporatloi
The ceremony took place at Betiilc
hem Pa,. Uat Thursday, and wae per-

Samuel Mann, of We** Fonrt
•tre«t. returned thla Wnrt. after c
pletlng a four-year eonrM at
Masaatfaotetts Institute of Technol
*y at Cambridge. He ha* applied
for enlistment la the aviation cor
and la a-walting acceptance-

Bryant H. CW". of GrandTlew a'
nue the borough, haa been serious)
111 for Kfrne Ume. Mr. C*fn « i
contracting carpenter ror many yean
at one time being a partner of the
late William Brokaw, tinder the "
Dim* of Brokaw * Cain.

.._ William Owena,
Pa., baa fcjen •pending * « paat
WMka at fhe home* of her ilatera
Mr*. John Browne of Wett Fonri
•treet. and Mr*. Frank Hill, of Job

;reet
Frank A. Weeks and family fcav

removed from 825 We* Seventh
atreet to tn« property at 305 Weat
Seventh • treet, which he i>urohaae<

•hort Ume ago". The residence a
« latter address waa original!

erected by Doctor N. W. Probasco
and la a distinct type of

hem Pa '** p
formed bj Rev. M. B. Kemper. <ni*,
bride ia the widow of Benjamin I. Invitations *a-
Drake. who died In Plafnfleld five the approaching
year* ago.

George I* Simon, ol SouBh avenue,
waa at bla borne over the past week'
end on a furlough from Browne l"nl-
verslly. providence, B. I. He ia one
of iU PialnQeldera sent to thla Insti-
tution for a special army course In
technical work. Mr. Simon haa been
placed In the carpentering depart-
ment and according to bja report 10
making excellent progress I bis

i f killd i

julldlng. who recently returned to
her home after a stay at Mnhlenber
Hospital, continues to be serlousl

been Issued U
larriage Of Miss

Marie Pinch, oaughter of Mr
Mrs. Edward L,. Finch, of 1106 Par

to William Browne Parson
_ Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pa

BOOS, of New York. The ceremon
will take place In Grace Episcopa
ihurcb. Saturday afternoon, Jun
n<i will be fallowed by a receptlo
t the borne of the bride-elect's par

preparation for skilled: military uer-
-iee.

M. James McCarthy, of Lee place,
*ho haa been at Moblenberg HOBPI-

|he past four weeks, follow-
tion for appendicitis, has

lay he Mls-

tal fi
Ing a
ao far reco
charged fr> istitutloi

Mrs. Robert'Gow, formerly of thh
;ty. but now of Wlnthrope neat-'
[ass., returned home Tuesday, afte

a week's visit with friends In Gh
ity and borough. Mrs. flow mad

the trip to Plalnfleld by automobll
but returned by train.

. and .Mrs, Charles H. Dutcne
wiho were married at noon Monday

John A. Mclntyre, Bon of Mr. andibave returned from a short wei
Mrs. John &V Mclntyre, of 140 North trip through Boston.and are
avenue, will enter the Presbyterian! porarily ma kin c their home at i
Hospital. N.,Y., for the purpose of'Court. Mrs. Dutcher waa fon
undersold* another operation. Hn.Jlfe Augustus Stumpfell and
has undergone two others prevtoQBly ceremony took •place at the hot
during his Illness, which began near- her aunt, Mrs. Harry W Marshal

lot Ear* *** •

Ml Court. Tboa#h be
_ _>cUred deferred claesif

on tbe ground that he waa a city of-
ficial, Judge Finger waived that op-
portunity and donned the khaki.

*e baa on Wrirntstowa has
n take* off ret. Work en the aew-

er that wfll carry ott all waste, a
thing whloh General Scott demands
to be done Wore allowing fcla" as—
to so tnere. U betas; hastened. '

Edge's Approval

For Loyalty Day

The co-operauon by the people of
New Jeney for the proper observ-
ance ot Loyalty Day on July 4, which
la being fostered by foreign-born res-
idents of the United States, ' and

of IU platform, men aad some of the
tployea la necessary; tbat atf-

diUoval rises In coat are expected
daring the present year, and that, to
meet this situation as well a* the
government's war lint* demands
a* It. i

„ iw>7 to theae elaims the oppoa-
iag mnnb-ipalitlea Insisted that the
company should not have the right
to abrogate franchise contracts made
with munlelpalltlea Oxlng rates of
fare and transfer privileges: that the
company waa over-capitalized
that It eoold pay a fair return noon
its actual investment without re-
coarse to Increased (area; that It waa
not economically operated; that It
had overestimated the lncremed
coat of operation It expected to face
In 1918 and that savings could be ef-

idents of the U
which has tad the approval of Preal- \
dent Wilson, Is urged today In a
statement issued by Governor (Edge
The Executive refers to a petltloi
Chat la now being circulated by the

slty for Increased fares.

people who were not born ln tbta
country and In which It is announc-
ed that the celebration of the event
will take place, while It is mention-
ed that Che object of the observance
s for tbe demonstrating of the re-

gard of these persona for the United
States and the cause for which it Is
striving ln the war.

The statement follows ln part:
'It la respectfully urged that the

people ln New Jersey co-operate
warmly and heartily with forelgn-

The vol-
of the propositionnlary charactei

s only one indication of its genuine
sincerity, and" it cannot be the com-
plete success which It promises nn-

Amerlcan citizens extend the
welcoming band and take other

leans of Indicating that tbe expres-
on of loyalty on the part or for-

eign-born citizens Is appreciated. W<
all recognize tbat i

isplrlng demnn at ration s
) of the most

the
world-wide conflict Is the fealty and
allegiance to America and the Amer-
can flag of foreign-born citizens.

The few exceptions have merely sery-
1 to prove the rule. As a claas,
>reign-born citizens appreciate that

America's opportunity was theli

s r
revenue must be obtain-

Plainfield Ante Lamp and
Radiator Works

raid obviate the i

Managers Appointed

FmP.ILILAudB.imdO

choice. They Have profited by its [ Jersey ft Beaah»

Of tbe Pennsylvania, and Bait
and Ohio railroads was made knu>
;his week, after the announcement
he resignation from tbe New Tor]

Central'* presidency of A. H. smith
Eastern regional director under ts
railroad administration. Elisha
wlll take charge of the peratio
the Pennsylvania for the government
with A. W. Thompson assuming con
trol of t&e B. A O. Each has been a
vice president of tbe road he wll

anage.
Santu«l Rea, of the Pennsylvania
id Daniel WlUaxd, ot the B. t. Q,

wfl] continue as presidents of the!
respective roads In Charge of coi
porate affair*. As Mr. Smith's on<
lessor the New Yojfc Central ha
jhosen W. K- Vanderbilt, Jr. Wit*
.he presidency of the Central thei
also goee the presidency of 125 sul
sldlary transportation and termfna

'poratlons.
tn Mr. Lee's jurisdiction wll:

_ j directly operated lines eaf
Pittsburgh, Erie and Buffalo, tnclud

tbe maid lines and branches o
Pennsylvania Railroad, the West

eneflts; they i 1 recipients of the
dividends of American Democracy,

"It Is to- bo eipected, therefore.

Philadelphia &
He will also lhave charge of he pen
eylvania terminals In New Tork

that In gratitude and in appreciation Philadelphia, Baltimore and Pitts
' if the land of opportunity, they will burgfc.

mbliely expreea their loyalty

)y four years f East Sixth street.

Use Of Motors

Aids Shipment

Of U S. Troops

materials show a marked decrease
practically all fines during the las

OC. Three types of three-Inch field
guns^—French. British

ill Bliootlug tho same ammuni
-ara now being built in thi

country- \One hundred and fifty
theee guns, some French ft
others or British
bat all built in tins coun
been delivered at America!

MotorUation of the America
army and particularly of tbe Deld a
tiller? baa prved one of the greate
factors In VpeedlnK up the stiljimei

SatanTiimtirV" oT War* i
CrowelJ Haa mlormed mfem
the Houoe and Senate military com-
mittee*.

Heretofore many ships
ployed fit transporting the
Of hones needed with eatrh army di-
vision
horsea. It was not BO much the flrsi
transportation of the. animals as th«
necessity of bringing hay and
from thhi side to feed them (hat used
up tte shipping space. Nowjthe field
guns are haaled largely by gssoli
tractors and trucks.

The same situation hoIdJ in less
degree with respect to the Allied
armies. Early in the war: Prance,
Great Britain and Italy bought hun-
dreds of thousands of American
horses tor use not only with field ar-
tillery, but {or hauling army wagons
and for cavalry.

It ibas been estimated that the life
ot a horte in the war »one ia twenty-
four days and tbe losses of animals
In the first year of the war Is estl-

t run into the millions.
motor trucks trly be-

gan to displace the horses tor general
haulage and recently the Allied arm-
lea also. It is stated, have come to
use tractors In bundling heavy and
llgtat artillery. The mDtorUatton of
tbe Allied! artillery haa released
many .horses from their service so

' tbat General Perahlng has been able
to Obtain such horses aa he needed in
France. A comparatively small fleet
of tank •reamers it keeping the
motors In Prance supplied with, oil
and gasolene. v

Mr. Crowcli xave Interesting par-
ticulars concerning the movement of
transports carrying troops and sup-
pilea . One transpoi

. centiy carried
troops acrou

eral thousand
he Atlantic, unloaded

d French design,
ry. <ha

Ing tbe week. This fa
particularly Interesting because It
dlcates tbat, for the first time, the
lied armies in tie field are so
supplied "-»'i c&nnon u to r.p
me we ot tto most valuable t

l rposes Ifl t&fs c

Camp Dix Thronged
By Visitors Sunday

Thousands of visitors thronged
:'amp Dfx Sunday, the first Sabbath
for tbe last
Kates of the
o friends and relatives" of "the sol-
llera. The number of passes issued
ras limited, and the majority of the
.5,000 men in camp entertained vis-
tors during die day. Many Platn-

nolders were noticed In camp di
e day.
Yankee soldiers singing the "Bat-

le Hymn of the Republic" while
ting through the sates of Ber-
would be the ideal termination
iffalra "over there," in the opln-

on Of Stanley W. Hawkins, forme
T. M- C. A. song leader at Dlx, wh>
has been selected to lead the slnglnt

- the boys in France, following
h i o General Pershinp, and

who will rail shortly for his new
«•*: A monster farewell demonstra-
lon was lield in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
orium for Mr. Hawkins. The for-

song leader once more led
he hundreds of men who rr

In tbe popula
ime songs. The parting m_™^

song was "Keep the Home Fire*
inrnlng." George is. Gibson, of
loorfRtnwn. Knights of - Columbui

secretaD-, lB the first official of Oiai
organliatfon to be summoned from

eturn from di
rectlng a three weeks'. War Cheat

larch set tlhe date for thi
itated that each, side

will discuss the Jnrlsdicttosal ques-
tions In bis argument and Mr. Rec-

wll\ take up the other elements

thwn at a French port and returned campaign at RoAester, N. T., which
to thjj Tnited States in a total period raised nearly f5.O00.0OO, secretaries

i of twenty daya The present average and heads of other organisations
9 camp gave a reception Sunday night
• • G l C S

for troop ships Is thirty days for the

troops 'have been landed In Prance
and England from the United State*
during the last month.

J n addition to soldiers the trans-
parts are carrying a great quantity
Of freight. The Assistant Secretary
Meted that of the total movement of
freight overseas, the transports arelcai
BOW taking twelve per cent,, regular>l
freight carriers, seventy per cent.; Jim

y gt
> General Camp Secretary Joseph T.
lll A h

naval vessels, five per cent., and i
aeni-er liners the remainder.

Health report* presented by the
army officials showed that, tbe Na-

ern Department of Che War Work
founicl. woo praised Secretary Al-
tar* administration la Camp Dlx.

Frank J. Dolan, formerly city
•lerk of Jersey City, who went to

onment with the last Kroap
lives from that citv in settling

"" of things in the 153d

Uonal Guard di i have the low-
eat percentage of sickness, the regu-
lar army stands second and the Na-
tional Army camps, which are con-
stantly drawing new quotas, tare the

• j Depot Brigade with t
Ian is content with army Ufa, and la
not recreates having left a good job
and fat salary as City clerk, for ser-
vice, even though, it does Include an
occasional liltch at "kitchen poMce"
dnty. -
tare h
er city officials who are In the last
bunch «f "rookies" Is Judge Aaron
noser, of the Wilmington (Del.)

?rica and to American instttu-
na.
"The American-born citizens of
r State extends both bands in wel-

come, all thoughts in counsel and
>ery good wish in co-operation and
ststance."

Thompson will control
ain lines and branches of the Bait;
.ore & Ohio east of Parkersburg
r. Va., and PlttBbnrgb, Incladii
•e terminals In those cities and
ie seaboard.
The appointment of the federa

tanagers for the other railroad line
in the Allegheny region will be

iuneed later.

Jane 12 Set As Date
For Argument In

Trolley Fare Case

ronnwi in tDe seTcn-oent trolley
.«. o»« this week tee-an tho prepa-
ti ih

e submitted and It will be heard
by th« State Board of Public Utility

Phonographs Gladder*

Boys In The Trenches
In the trenches and behin

the lines phonographs are buell
playing to entertain the soldiers, a
Cbere Is ruM.liint ltke a familiar -im

viously, It Is impossible to lug around
[big musical Instruments when an>
munition, food, and suppliee (iemam

It Is because of this that the portable

1c Service Railway Company and
both .Marshall Van Winkle and

ce L. Record will be heard for
municipalities opposing the pro-

posed Increase.
Aftei

misaloi

I The Sonora Phonograph Bales com-
pany of New York recently reported
tbat more than 25,000 of the Soroni
Portable type phonographs had beei

Isold through their London repreeen-
itative and were now In service with
tbe rltieh troops. This partlci
Portable Sonora is proving immense-
ly pop'ular not only with the soldlei
and sailor boys but with motorists,
'vacationists, owners of country
homes, college boys and girls and all
who enjoy good music but ca
transport a "heavy machine.

The little Kortable Sonora ln
policed cowhide case looks like

- beautifully all makes of disc

n and tbe exhibits, including reports

The petition for the fare raise was
led with the DUlltiw Board by the

railway company on March E, and
iarc-Ti 14 was Used as the date for
tie first hearing. On March 11

rative committee of the New Jer-
sey League of Municipalities and law-

fter deciding to fight tbe I
ion, employed Mr. Van Winkle aa
hief counsel. Mr. Record waa re-

tained a few days later as Mr. Van
Winkle's associate.

Van Winkle, aided by Corporation
Counsel John Milton, of Jersey City,

clans find the phonograph invalui

No Definite Furloughs

Far Soldiers On Fai

There has Just been published t
Camp Dtx t
that dischargee

r Department ordei
Inlte fur-

g are not to be granted farmers
in me Natiolnai Army. They
receive only limited leaves of

and must be prepared at any
time to return to their organlsatloi

irder affects many who ln t
recent call tasked exemption on t
ground that their labor Is essential
to the growing and harvesting
crops.

Citing the order. Major General

Laing's Garage

DHWLAT OT

Men's Straw Hats

FBIOm WILL »urr TOO-

R. BLAIR.
1UFAJOE AV«.

Q«Buut« and Marble
Work* •

J. BROWN

Pinfold Carptf

Mattesi Rsuvatk^ Wocb

Farmers" Hotel

37-39 Semeaet St.

Quaker Shop
174 EAST FRONT ST.

BEEYEE >B ICE CREAM
HOME H A D ! CANDIES

K. H. H£NN£TT
IToprtnor

Do
You

"Know
That Plalnfleld baa a

Jewelry Store
that la I KSIRI'ASSED by any
la this section. It f* really a

Store.

Another feature that is of
coaaiderable moment ta the np-

Optical Dept
Drop in and get acquainted.

LEOSLONIM
226 WIST TSOHT ST.

BUICK SHOW ROOM
'1M-U0 MAIH80> AVI. THOin 3337.

fiETHLEHEM
mTEBKAL OEAB DBIVI

-Motor Trucks
DEPENCABLB DELIVIBY

Don't Boy a Gas
Range or Rrekss

Cooker
THE WOXSULTOL

Cookt with gM tnnie4
Come in and l«t QJ ~"

skU,
M«tal CWLMetal Work,

ing«, Sewo aid
Conn.rtim. mat d a Ut.
tta,-

WBW £HKC3NS
lac.

Plumbing, laatbf,
Tlaalif

Opm Brenton nntil •« • .
Tlnant

STORAGE BATTERIES
OF ALL MAKES

EECHAEOED AND RKPAmKn

OFFICIAL " ] £ x i b C " BATTERY
SERVICE STATION

AUTOMOBILE EtECTRICIANS

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
O. A. KANE.

12-16 GROVE STREET
W. T. BOITUS*.

'Phono 817

Mono Motor Service

Repairs

MONO GARAGE

OUR WORD
man whose word la his bond haa something which neither riches can

prove nor even poverty impair. Wo would rather lose a line Ot Insur.-

SET™ Gw. M. Qarke Co. = T £
INSURANCE AND BOND* Of ALL KINDS

arlnt.
. Put upon tbe market the Old

" J « smto Wa», mule Irom tbe pur«M ml but uesr «ad «Hi«cM •

nke's Bound Bottom
nke's Hound Btt
nka". Oln««r

Try oar Specialty. UKKaTS OtNOER AIM.

RANKUNKE,
' "BL 1«7

217 W«t Tnai Street, PlainBeid, N. / j
atTtlatTBAK

PERSONAL 

Edge's Approval 

For Loyalty Day 

fiETHLEHEM 

Motor Trucks Kara or inss* pcraom ior i.niuu    Sum .nd tha enure (or -bleb It to the rerignatlo. from the Nav York atrlvlng U the -mr. Central'. preridency of A, H. Smith. The otntement (olio—i In pert: Eaatern redone! director nnder the '"It to rmpectfully arsed that the railroad todmlnlAraUon. Eltohe Lee people In No- Jeraey co-opermle |-in tehe cherne 01 the potation o( warmly and heartily -1th (orelsn- the Pennaylranto (or the ,ovarnmem, bom eltliena In the motive end -1th A. W. 1%oeipeon aaenmln* eon- eplrlt o( this celebration. The yol- tool of theiB * O. Bach bu been a untary character ol the propoettlon rite preetdent of the road he to only one Indication of lie genuine mnnaee. . .. _ , linearity and « cannot be the com- Samuel Roe. of the Pennaylranto ptoto e^ .blch ,« promteee no- and Daniel WUtord^ tt. B A O leee American clttoeeil extend the -HI continue an preridentp of their welcoming hand And Uhe other rareed™ re»d. In rheme of cor- meen. o( IndlcaUn* that the expree- porate affaire. An Mr. Smiths edc- ■lon o( loyalty on the pert of for- ceeeor. the Near Y«kCentralI hoe elgn-bom cl.l.eo. to appreciated We choeen W. K. teoderbllL Jr With an recognlxe that one ot the moat the pteeVtonc, ot the Oentral there Ineplrlng demonetratlona ot the aleo goce Ihe preeldency of 115 anb- —orld-vIde conflict la the fealty end nldlnrr Iraniponation and terminal allegiance to America and the Amor- corporation!. lean nag of foreign-horn cltltena. In Mr. Ire's Jnrladlcllon -111 be The few exception, hare merely aery- the directly operated line. oust of ed to prove the rule. A. a clue. Plttabnrih, Erie and Buffalo. Inclnd- forelgn-born clttoena appreciate that log the main llnre and branch* of America', opportnnity -a. their the Peeneyleanto Railroad, the Want choice. They hay. prollted by lu! Jemey A Saanbora and the New York, honest.: they Me recipient, of the Philadelphia A Norfolk railroad- dividend. of American Democracy ,H0 -HI .too have charge of he Penn- "It la to be expected, therefore, wlmnla terminal. In New York, that In graUtude and In appreciation Philadelphia. Baltimore and Pltto- of the land of opportunity, they -111 hnrgh. . , publicly express their loyrity to Mr. ThompMn -ill control the America and to American inlltn- m»'n Item and branch* of the Belli- —   >. nhlA .net a# De.Var.H~re 

end oo a furlough from Browne Uni- eon of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Pnr- yeratty. prorldaece. R. I. lie to one aoha. of New York. The ceremony of all PtolnSeldera sent to thto lnatl- -Ul take place In Qrnce Episcopal tntlon for a special army course In ohurch. Saturday afternoon. June 22, technical work. Mr. 8lmon has been and -111 be folloeed by a reception pieced, IP the cmrpeaterlng depert- nl the home of Ibe brlde-elecf. par- moot and nrcordlng to h!s report to cola Mr. Paraona la an attorney et making exreilent proareaa In bto la- with offlrea In New York, preparation (or milled military ear- Mra Robert ‘go-, formerly of thto vice. city, but nos of Wluthrope Beach. M. Jamee McCarthy, of Lee piece.;Moon, relurnod home Tneedey. after •ho haa been et Mahleeberg 1 Inapt- a week-, ririt' -1th frlenda In the tel for the peat four -oeko. follow-'city and borough. Mra Oo* made log an operation for appendicitis, haa the trip to Plainfield by automobile oo lor roeorered tfcal be may bo dto- but returned by train, charged from the InaUtoUon romor- Mr, aod Mm. Chariot H. Botcher, row. -die —ere married at noon Monday. John A. McIntyre, son ot Mr. and hare returned from n ehort -eddlnx Mra. John E; McIntyre, of 110 North trip through Boaton.nnd are tem- aeenae. -Ill enter the Presbyterian pornrlly making their homo nt Truell Hoapttal. N..Y, for the purpoae or4Court Mra. Butcher area formerly uodergolog another opetntlon. He Mtoa Auguato. Stumpfell and the hea undergone two other, prerlouolr ceremony took -place at the home ol daring bto lllneea. which begun near- her aunt. Mrs,Harry W. Marshall, ly four year. ago. of East sixth street. 

Cooke whh (to turned at. Come In and In* u expiate. Cornieee, Skylights, ■knot Metal Work, Metal 0dL 
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Use Of Motors 

Aids Shipment 

Of U. S. Troops 
or ALL MAKES RECHARGED AMD REPAIRED 

OFFICIAL “jExfbe” BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION 

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS 

Jane 12 Set As Date 
For Argument In 

Trolley Fare Case Motorfutlon of the American army and particularly of the field ar- Hilary haa prved one of the (treateel factor* la apaedlnjc up the shipment ot troop. »nd eODDllen to Europ.. A.- tliUM HmtUf o! Wlr BiMAlit Crowell Urn* informed member* of 

» Over in the trenches and behind the line* phonographs are busily play in* to entertain the soMlera. aa th.ra la aoeblag ua« a lamlllar ovug f from home to cheer a mao ap. 0»» ■■▼lowly. U *■ impossible to lug around big musical instruments alien »n> munition, food, and auppllea demand •▼•ry cable foot of space araliable It to because of thla that the portable phonographs are utilised so general- 

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP 

of home, needed -1th ourti army dl- r ° 
By Visitors Sunday trahsponation of the animals ms the   necessity of bringing liny and greln , from thla aide to feed them that uacd Thousand, of ririlora thronged op tho .hipping ware. No. the geld Camp Dlt Sunday, Ihe Hret Sabbath ffnoa are haaled largely by gaaotoen for <h. last lour week.. Hut |bc trecton and trucks. kales or Che barrack city -vs oped* The sains alfuallon hold! In lean to friends and relative, of tho aol- degrae -lib re.pore lo tho Alllod dura Tho number of pamm. toauod armies. Early In tho -or France, ... limited, end tho malortty of the Oreet Britain and Ituy bought bun- U.OOO men In camp o.nlortolnod rto- drod. ot tboaaands of American Itor. during tho day. Many Ftolo- horaea tor ore not only with hold or- goidore -ore noticed In cemp during tlllory. bat for hauling army wagons the day. 

OBd ,or c*™1"- Yankee soldier, oinking the "Bat- lt tore boon eatlmated that the IU- (tl. Hymn of the Republic" while of e horde In tho -or .one la twenty- marching through the gate, of Bar- four day. and the losses of animals tin. would be the Ideel termination In the Bret roar of the war la eatl- for affair, "over there." In the optn- mated lo have run Into the million. Ion of Stanley W. I law kina, former American motor track, early be- Y. M. C. A. aong leader at Dlx. -ho gao to displace the horoea for general boa been .elected to lend the ringing haulage and recently the Allied arm- among tho boy. In France, following loo .loo. It to etatod. have come to a call from General Pershing, and non tree tore tn hanultu. heavy and -ho -111 anti ahorily lor hto light artillery. The mol oris.lion ol poet A mooeter fen—ell demonetm- the Allied artillery haa relented Hon -a. held In the Y. V. C. A. eudl- mnnr bore* from their eervtce oo tortom for Mr. Hawkfna. Tho for- 

Repairs 

No Dt finite Fnrtoogks 
For Sol Jim On Forms 

There haa Jolt been pobllahed at Camp We the War Department order that dlachar*eo or imdeflnlt* fnr- louRhs are not to be granted fanners In tbs Natlolnal Army. They will jreeelTe only limited leaven of ab- 

the hand reds of man who rro Bin nt^dltorlnm In the popotor time songs. The parting ma to eong -na "Ke*i> the Home Burning." George Jf. Glboo Mooreriowo. KnlKhta of - Colo 
pile. On# iranoport. ho a.Id, re- nix for overnton duty. eanUy carried several tho.,send In honor ot bis return from dl- troopa aeroaa tho Atlantic, unloaded rectlng a three -eoka' War Cheat •ham nt s French port and returned .campaign nt Rochester. N. T. which to th* United State. In n total period raiaed nearly 15.000.non. accretarire of twenty day. The pranent average and bred, of other organisation. In for troop .hip. I. thirty day. Tor Che [camp gave a reception Sunday night round trip. More than 200.000 to Ceorrsl Camp Secretary Joaeph T. Oroopn (tore boon landed In France AIllar. Among the gueot. no Her- 

Cltlng the order. Major General 

WING to tho Inferior quality of carbonated bereregoa at the ureocut | day. throogh the Introduction of adoltaraUong iS“bltltuSnTSJ Ingredients used In their manufacture, i doom It advlaable to alocl re Bio public an article that to pure, -hotoeumo and really good to drink. Therefore. I have manufactured and put upon tho market the Old 

Optical Dept. 

Municipal Conti. Ttoon* ton canid •rmuac wp——tlml taaaa mr* tm- 
on B>e ground that ka -an airily ef- Bctol. Judge Ftogar -atoad teal ap- pnrtnalty aad donned tka khaki. 

at IU ptotiorm area and aama at ttoa other amp tore. Ja nuumry; 

been token off yog. Wore on tke now- nr that -fll carry off all -aria, a moot thto ritantlna oa wall na tha 
*s u. man rerenn. meat ho obtain- 

n n 



LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told

For Buy Readers.

tjnons the Plathflsld boys who memorial services over toe crave of
pe enlisted In various branches of Harvey I* Patterson, a member of
,ervlre durtag. tne past week axe: Ithe organization at the t ine be was

jter Slorab. or McDowell street,]killed In the Westteld wreck on Jan-
I Harold Adams, of West Fourth nuary 27, 1903. The observance has
M t . «h*> have been seat to Port been an annual one with Crescent
fum >» members of the ordnance Company ever since, the Honors be-
;i»rtm*iit; Edward C. Dacey, Jr.. Ing paid a week In advance of the
Wallsce place, in the coast artU- regular Pythian memorial day which
j : Fred Erber, of West Fourtbjoccurs thU year on Sunday, June 16

naval reserves, and On the latter occasion, the company
will decorate the graVfea of departed
members In the Plainfleld and Scotch
Plains cemeteries, being joined with
the exercises by a detachment froi
uniformed companies from Portches-
«r snd Brooklyn. The trip to Port-

Ing Sunday will be

Country's Attention Now Taming
Toward Women In' "Drone" Class

Notice h»*lng been served oa ttte.sald to be highly regkrd*) M -
>le idler snd flunky that He must thinker by the President o f i i e Unit-
itiier do ess*?ntUij work or fight the seV States. Whether or sot ha w i*w

of the woman Idler has now ln- |mi , it certainly takes a man of high
eviuwy come up for consideration. co*rags to tell oar soctsti "

Uw« bave yet been written about (bit they are relics o r
• but woman's clubs and other

organizations are actively at work B a t tte * " - « " " • situation Haa
showing women what they can do'*1™* " • * tJoint * n d M"***"* to «Us
and how to do It- while tbe idle so- rt<w- T**** "omeii, who not only

do nothing useful, but spend enough

:o!uccl. of Richmond street. ID
n cinders' corps. Mr. Colucd
to attempt to enlist on four
IB occasion* but was refused
i of bis weight. Me was placed

limited service class by tbe
raft board and through It* ef-

accepted as
echanlcal ex-

,T tbe division of the engineers
it-,] In the lumbering camps in

Bt»le of Washington.

, Daughter* ot

g day wil be
made by automobile in charge of a
committee composed or 3, E. Flan-
nery, Fred Douglass and S,,J. Robin-

Revo or Plainfleld,Anjeri
bit elected these officers: Reg
5rk. A V. D. Honeyman; first vice
regent. Mrs. George O. Stevens; sec-
ant vl.e recent, Mrs. Cbarlea P. L*$-

| ; recording secretary, Mrs. H. M.
son • <• or responding secretary,

I'- Bird; treaenrer, Mrs. A. J.
Eftjmlev: eeletrar. Mrs. Frederick A.
Wildon; historian, Mrs. c W. M<

mberB of Crescent Company will
end divine service In Grace M. B.
rch. the borough, at which time

they will hear a special sermon
preached by Rev. C. a Glllespfe.

br. Chorle*
ant w !in is
LUI e^rv

Q. Davia, of Park ave-
n enlisted man In
s corps, received word
>roceed an soon as poa-
. Dix for active duty.

The work which tfle Woman's
jmmlttee ot the Council of Na-
o*al Defense hss done in register-
g women for war work Is well
iown. It hss just answered the oft-
ipeated statement that there 1* no
jjiormnity for women to work by
ubllahing a list of sixty-seven kinds
r Government and philanthropic war

wofk in which, women a

It la easy to prove tbe waste of
On Sunday night, Jijne 23, th* woman power la much greater thai

Stader's Request

May Mean Passage

Of New Ordinance

There is a strong' possibility tha1

i th th Ci

ha waste of man power. There are
hree general classes of women
" Is country, as economists have

inted out. in the first place, there
the great body of women who are \
»lr own cooks, housekeepers,''
ambermaids and nurses. They are
long" the, hardest workei

School Commissioner Ken-
] iiiis appointed H- C. Krebs, of
ri)i Plainfleld. as county superior
drot or schools In Somerset for a

three years. Miss Laura
im. of the borough, who I
irlnripal of the Somersf
chool, has been appointed

iilng teaoher lor the full term.

ordinary cab license to their new fee
i-hen substituting taxi-cabs for horse

drawn vehicle
Agitation I

at the regult
•he Coi
'eter Seader,

b(ei

ilit root leaked s

•f 133*.75 to Kasper Sachar.
city, in his suit against E.
r, of Sycamore avenue. No
iflelil. Tbe defendant contract

!i - . , • : , ' ! • to place a patented n
ifiv building which the latter

i two floors. The

on Council may pass an ordl-
making It possible to transfe

e fees paid by hack
li th

i the

this direction began
monthly meeting o
uncil, Monday night
ae of the oldest cab-
at the North avenu<

:n op bis ancient bnIon, has
serviceable
p-to-date taxi-cab. As he had pre-
fonsly paid five dollars at the becin
Ing of the year for the renewal
lie old license, he wrote a letter to
jhe Council asking that tb
be-credtted to him on the n

reblcle which costs ten
dollars.

As there is no city ordinance
Ittlng any such traneferral, the

father* K'ere compelled to deny
ippllcation but the s<

~ lianiber

that Mr. Seader
thing that aho'
Chairman Ackei

ffalra comniitte
hia belief that i

aaked for some-
Id be given hi:
nan. of the public
', was outspoken in

L ordinonoe giving

Willli
i e rests

l)s'i i/U

II IB UCI1C1 l | l « » B U UK U I U U U V &» ' « • &

1 tor reinbur.em.nt to the h conndliinn the right to gru,
I''*'.?*. 2 l^"S. ' ,S »•* •- «PP«»tlo« ul he l.tlmttrt

tort \ t h a t I n t B * V e r y n e B r

, I have Corporation Ci
" ! uare the necessaryCra

,j Watchiing Council, Knights of Co-

[ i t the. Columbus Club on Thursday
n lit, June 20, the proceeds to

fit of the war fund.
h le's Jazz Orchestra will fun

sic and the war fund committee,
ilcb Is headed by H. P. Greenwood
d Henry Brynlarakl. has promised

r of surprise" features In tbe
ment arrangements.

Carroll Taylor, of Palrvtew av&-
\K. the borough, has been promoted
om lieutenant to the rank of cap-
In in a division of the U. S. coast

,t at toned in Prance,
this effect came In a

fitter from the young man to his
Bother. Mrs William O. Taylor. AD-
>iher son of the latter, WlHiatn Tsy-
ijr, Is In Ffknce as a lieutenant in
!io iui.ition Corps.

he Ladles' Auxiliary, Division

§A. O. H-, will give a strawberry
(I ice cream festival at the Colum-
e Club on Friday night. June I t .

. -Lisle1* .las* Orchestra wfll furnish

lllerr,

f Lf I duri

Louis Krop. thirteen jeai
i»t Sixth stseet, was riding his bi-
de at Park avenue and Seventh
reot at 8:45 Tuesday ntcht. when

is i iras run down by an automobile
orned by George P. Melllck, of East

by Keter>;-.VTit|i street, and drive:
8 tokest. The boy was thi
Miti'iiU'ni but escaped the wheeli

ichino. l{e was picked up by
Uokest and taken to the office of
If. Enrtlrott. where It was found

. he had niTfjlnfrt a fleeh wound
the blp. Later he was Uken to
home. The boy's bicycle was

dly damaged. .

;ry near future he woult
isel Reed pre-
nsure fi

Acker man add'
e

Mr.
a cab man sought to keep

i it was the duty

reduction.
that when
abreast of
if the Common Council to encoi
tge him so far as possible-

The remainder of tha bnefm
cted at Monday night's meet

iwas practically all of a i utin
natui

R. M. Grant a Company, of New
York, were Che successful bidders f<
the joint sewer bonds. The bond te-

was for 138,000, but the Gran
Company offered to take «36.O00

Is. and accordingly the lesue wi
sold to them. Other proposals we;
ae follows: Hornblower ft Weeks
$37,000 bonds, at |S8.245.79; J. 3
Hippie & Co. (37,000. bonds, at *38

77; Harris, Forbes & Co.. 137,00
onda at J38.265.77; A. B. Leach

136.000 bonds at 138,011; Ltidwl
& Crane. 137,000 bonda,at $38,577
70: Wernecke Hodge ft Co., 137.00
bonds at 138,30721; B. 3. Van Ir
;en. 136,000 bonds at (38,050.

The request of the Internationa
otor Company for permission t
stall a 10,000 gallon gasoline tan
i their premises In West Fron

street was granted.
The proposal of the United

Globe Rubber Company to suppl
1.000 feet of fire hose at fl.lfi pe

ot was accepted.
A contract between tbe city

Julius J. Stall] for the construe
>f a storm sewer in . west Fron
itreet was Bled, having been approv
ed by the corporation Counsel.

The Board of Education certified
o the Council that the amount to b
raised by taxation for school pui
poses, exclusive of county and Stat

" ol tax for this year. Is 1164.72'
armlsslon was granted to W. ¥.

Goldberg to remove a house from 40
South End avenue to H i " Soath En.
avenue.

The Council adopted a,r«solut!o
i pay or Special Police-

n Thomas O'Gormnn to (1,000 pe

g p enough
>n their clothes to keep an army in
tbe DeM, and.use enough limousines
to bring a million wounded men to
safety, are tbe wrost wasters; for
.Hey waste not only their own time

blamed. They are doing what socie-
ty has alvays demanded of Atom, and
what It Still demands. It has here-
tofore b,een considered "bad form" in
most communities for any we ma
work, whose husband was able

iflport -her. Often it- is Ms refusal
which nas deprived 'her of the satis-
faction and pleasure which all good
workers get from their work. Many
>f these women are not so m

victims of selfishness,
nvman expressed by action

.gue feeling of many of t
" got a divorce from her hns-

Shoes

t- STEIN. 432 W*=W, A-

'Southem
[the vague

TOB ALL ocoiaan

Chas. L Stanley

•an. Women of this ^ o g ^ ^ j ^ i i r e Work, after all
ype are strongly advised by the!

Government not to go outside O
iheir homes In search of work uflies

Che size of the family Income make,
t necessary. Tbe welfare of the rls-
ng generation, the'conservation ot
'ood. snd the Integrity of the social

•lure under the strain of war de-
pend largely upon these housekeep-
ers who really keep bouse.

ext Important class'ot
laists of thofee who work

itslde of their homes. It Includes
a growing body of professional

all of the Innumerable clerks,
ographers, salesgirls, waitresses,

iw type of woman whow yp
takes her place Eeslde

t h il

In faclp
tortea shops and railroads—the wo-

" ll "Jfi In overalls."*

ess waste- They e the women who
hire servants to do tJhelr housework

range but time-honored occupation
of representing their husbands in B

varying' degrees theyciety. In
waste their own time, absorb the ser
vices of from or
and also waste i
ng themselves.

According to t:s« economists, the
only real function of these women is

waste. They are classed by Che In-
considerate scientists as survival:

arbarism. For In barbaric tim<
lan's 1

Lhe nui
retinue.
chief of these. In order to make it

lear to all and sundry that she did
ot have to work, this wife was
laually in some way deformed

handicapped. Hence tbe chief lady
f the Turkish harem was usually

too fat to move,
bad her feet cm
could not walk, i
other barbaric on
ed somewhat the same purpose In

1 countries. The mod-
i woman, teetering
e-tpeb. <heels. Impeded

by corsets, tigbt skirts and other in-
entlons of fashion, 1* the lineal de-
fendant of these primitive charm-
rs.

At least, so say the

. . e t t a n t y e p e s y
Veblen, the great ecomonist, who is

la a privilege.
And the war is offering American
imen a chance, an excuse, you
•ght say, to work. More and more
them every day are taking advan-

tage of It- When the Government Is
ued a call for stenographers, many

small town bud blithely tossed
er social career and went to Wai
nprton for a job. There are ma
romen In the capital w&o are now

working for the first time. It Is
" that they are much better sat

Isfterf, and that tbe addition to Vheli
e is a welcome one.
many other women Che tea
ome as a welcome opportunity

to be useful for the first time In thei
Ivea. To tbe younger ones, thi

change Is not difficult. Others, win

easily adjnat themselves to the i
order. Tbe; make mforta and pacl
boxes for soldiers and are told tha
tihese things are not wanted. They
give elaborate entertainmen

loney for various wai
hroples, and are ridiculed fo
tg more than the entertain

bring in. These
• slackers." Tbe are slam-
id satirised. Bat ma

them are doing the best tbey c

most of them are not neglected. Th
'work or fight" order of the Admin
latratlon will scare many male wall
ers, elevator operators, and occv
pants of other light Jobs into fac-
tories and fields, and women wll

e their places. Tbe Bureau
nation is calling upon worn,
3 have been school teachers to re
n to Che school room, and thl
I afford many a married woma
excuse for going back to work 1

he name of patriotism. The baby
avlng campaign of tbe Children'
Jureau will afford useful work t
nany women. Through the Couns*
>f National , Defense, professions

and clerical training Is being offerei
to and urged upon young girls in al

arts of the country.
Burtng this war women are going

i establish themselves firmly
isny fields of usefulness that bavi

been closed to them before, and
they have tasted work and indepenc
nice, tbey will not lightly renounc

He parish ball of St. Joseph's
oh win be the scene of a pro-
slve euchre next Tuesday night.
•••i,l: a general invitation Is ex-
••il to all Interested. The affair.

ll be under the auspice, o t . the Crook were advanced from Class P
Class E in tbe fire department on

been ad* at a meeting of
M d y i h t

g * at g
organization Monday night.

recommendation of the Mayor, snd
Crook was appointed a r

•nine.
h Ell*
ty police court, this
id in- Patrolman Loei
x . his automobile *>
r. Tbe defendant explained
e ha<l had one of the necessary
* on his m a r i n e when he left

Class C to Class B.
advanced from

ported rortj-flvi
mtsstoner Qavett re-

-back a n blei

embers of Crescent Company. X«..
fnlfornjed Rank, Knights of
lias, will make its .annual pll-

irtUiPBter. N. Y.. next

reported ten bulMlng per-

expenditures of 11,465.72. ,
The City National Bank-purchased
>0<i steam roller bond*. *~
iiinoli confirmed the said- T:

bonds bear interest at fire per c
The Public Service Corporation

as ordyed to place two tbirty-t'
oandle power lamps on the city side
of the Norwood avenue bridge.

McAdoo Out For
Slacker Money

slacker dollars.

Scores of agents of the Internal
Revenue department are searching
the Natron for tax dodgers and per-
sons whose Income tax returns were
Incorrectly computed. Startling dis-

losures have come with the filing of
more than $5,300,000 tax reports,

evidence of flagrant disregard of
laws and lack of patriotism is at

band, in thousands of returns, also,
ere is apparent ignorance of ex-
iptions and methods of computing
comes and profits.
Preliminary reports, of revenue

agents show:

That at least "20,000 persons fail-
ed to make returns who should and
[these will net 190,000,000, in addi-

l taiee.
nat investigations Into three

groups of trades—coal, oil and wool
industries—«how need of applying
in manj case* the penalties prescribe
3d.by law.

That the total number of slacker
lolUrs oat as computed from Oiose
ilrewlT uncovered will reach halt a

Tbe greatest problem facing the
•evenue- experts Is obtaining e » c t
Igures on Incomes of large corpora-
ions from tEelr subsidiaries. In
ieveral cases It has been discovered
hat great corporations show tax re-
urn* only half as great aa they
ihould and many show a fifty per
•ent. hold ont. In addition fullT « -
;y per cent, ot the returns were Hn-
correctly reported snd In these cases
the revenue agents have been order-
ed to determine which were the In-

tentional violations so that the GOT
ernment may prosecute.

"Evader and delinquent must di
ip," Daniel C. Roperfl commissions
if Internal revenue, declared today

And tbe spotlight of publicity will be
thrown upon Che malicious and In
te&tlonsi (lodger. Penalties will
ifflxed on tbe guilty sod alibis
ixeases will avail none. Roper de-
lared.

Will Sift Claims Of
Conscientious Objectors

Orders providing for the forth,
sifting of the claims of eonsctentloi
ibjectors to military dnty under th

selective service act have been issue
Secretary Baker. About 60

such men are now confined in th
.rmy prison at Fort Leavenworth

h i b t d fy p
Kas.. havi
Tiisa] to
work with the army. A special boan

-111 conduct tbe work.
In Issuing tbe order tbe War De»

partment made It plain that nnde
no circumstances will the men b
discharged from Ae service, A SO-

>n that has been suggested is
that In cases where conscientious ob
lections t n found to be honest th
nan will be fnrlongbed with the stip-
ilation that he go to work on a fan
for subsistence and a wage not gresi
er than army pay.

The members or the board, which
will personal? Interrogate the segre-
gated men, are Major Richard

dard. of the Judge Advocate
>ral'ti Office, chairman of

beard; Julian W. Mark. Of Chicago
dera! judge, " and Dean H. P
e. of the Columbl* Universlt

Iiaw school. New York. The mem

Hotel Waldorf

FLORIST

IB aas> ot o. m.

IVE oar new SPRtNQ and SUM-
i SAMPUta Get your Suit

or East«? if BOt. why notf
We msk* all ef osr e n stoa«s; la
omr store rla*t « « • I . HainOeM.
Bait, made to order from t i l *». All
work sad at cmaxutsssX M. J.
^ssit.

The Peer of Cleaaen

MRS. G. 0 . KELLER
Have no other Connection

" *ith any Other Cleaners.

OUR SPBCIALTT
Service ReliabiUty

Promptness
Phone 100 125 PA&K ATE.

PLAZNFIKLD WINDOW

WE BUY
Old A«tomoWleB and otasr J n k .

WE SELL
Automotille Tires,

Parts of all kinds of Anto-
Kadlaton, «te.

Pelovitz & Bernstein
AUTOMOfllLE

Don't Envy the Big Gar
Kq oi p faor Fold with the

SHOCK ABSORBER
and enjoy the M
A. W. BRIGGS, Local Agent

Tel. M M . 310 W. Front St.

••• * O. A. SEED • • •

| VELIE
J| 6-cyl. can. The ear that five* J

s satisfaction. Ask any owner.

L*t ns siiow yoa Its perform-

. ETonil want to own on*. E

too.

• • * *0. A. S11D***

With the Hood Off
in ft jiffy w* get right to work a
repairing your car. Find the bu
•pot at once and start in to nukt
It right again. Have .both tiw still
md equipment naieMtty. W« t n
p»d peoplt to have restore yotrr

CLINE'S Garage

DEBAT

JOHX 8. HASKARD, dealer IB
Iron, steel, scrap, metals, robber and
paper mill supplies. Sit McDowell

St. -Phone 410.

WANTED—Gees* feathar beds snd
antique ramify belrloonu tor cash,
C. P. Dickinson, General Delivery.
Plsinneld. , 4 M I4t

TTPEWRITBR3 sold, rented and
repaired. Engraver and stationer.
Howard W. Boise, 13S North, awnns,
near Park avenue. Plainfleld, N. J.
Phono 2393 Plaimfleid.

AUTO Tope, one-mao tops, c u s
tains and eovsrs: Seat Covers for
open and closed cars; csshions,
limousine upholstery. J. H. De L*y.
34 Somerset street, French's build-
ing, 'Phone S«9. 11 10 lyf

HAKVEYR.UNBARGBR
EBAl ESTATB BUJ

INSURANCE

197KOBTHAVB.

Buy Less Tires
Bat get the best, Century-Plainfleld. Bi» for BIM tiiey

will outwear any tire made, because they are built to make

good. Every tire guaranteed for 6,900 miles,

Warm weather is here and you need the best tires yoa

can get. Equip your car now with Oentury-Plainfleld

Tires and enjoy year trips for the balance of the Sum-

Plainfield Auto Tire Co.
407 WATCHDHG AVENUE. PHONE 1980

The Home of Oood Service

"CENTRAL PARK"
Lawn Grass Mixture

30 CENTS A POUND 6,LBS. FOH |1.2>
D. M. RKBY'S OAEDEN SEEDS
ASD LI3TEES ITBTILIZES8

ALL KDJDS OF PLANTS
FOB SAIiE BV

R E. GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HAEDWABE AND HOUSSTUsUnSHZNOS

E I J E C T R I O A L SUPPUE8

DDDG&BROTHBRS
WINTER CAR

LaingMachine Auto Repair Co.
410-416 SYCAMORE STREET, PLAIHTOLp.

Ax S O B .

Country's Attention Now Turning 
LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 

Toward Women hi “Drone” doss Cbuorifob WtotTt&matbi 

U.OT, tbs Pl.mn.ia bon »bo memorial ssrvtrse or.r toe (rare of 
u.e eoluud la various branches oT Haney U Patterson, a member of ms errs Ire dortb* the peat week are: the orcaalsatlon at the time ha waa Welter slorab. of McDoW.ll street, kilted la the Weethrld wreck on Jan- "d Harold Adams, of Weal Fourth unary J7. INI. The observance has 
street -he *»'• >■«•* ***‘ “ Port been an annual one with Creaeent (locum ss members of the ordnance Company star since, the honors be- iadertment. Edward C. Decay. Jr- In* paid a week In advance of the * _e.lf.mm rlaaa I. I ha 'halt m w( ' .... I. _ n_.Lt.. _ ... 

itapany wiu;lh* wul# ot mu powar. There are . Irace if. E. «««nU cImmi of woman In , which tlme.thl* country. u economists hava cUl wrmon PolQtad out. In the first plane. there , Illeapie. |l« armit body of women who are ,   tholr own coo Ira. housekeeper!. chambermaids and nurses. They are , rf among the. hardest worker* In the , Nation. If aha brings up healthy children, feeds her husband well and USSugC doss not waste food, tbs housewife Is [ doing about aa much for hsr country , 
dinanc* on# won,lin can Women Of this type are strongly adrlaed by thslr j Government not to go outside ot 
alblllty that 6helr home* In search of work unless , are the City **• of the family income makes , 
BBfl an ordl- 11 neceaaary. The welfare of the rls- , ► 10 transfer »ng generation, the - conservation of rmeo for an food- *n<1 «he Integrity of the social lieir new fee structure under the strain of war de- bs tor horso largely upon these housekeep- ers who really keep hones. «tion began The next most Important class ot meeting of women consists of those who work Dnday night, outside of thslr homes. It Includes > oldest cab- a growing body of professional son- lorth avenue sn. all of the Innumerable clerks, i ancient but stenographers, salesgirls, waitresses, favor of an and that new type of woman who he bad pre- taken her place beside men In t*cl st the begin- tories. shop* and railroads—the wo- » renewal of man In overalls. » a letter to Most of the women not Included In this amount these two classes represent more or i new permit \e*e waste- They are the women who Ich costs ten hire servant# to do their housework and look after tbelr children while dlnanre per- they themselves engage in the rral. the city strange but time-honored occupation to deny Mr. of representing their husbands In so- . the sent!- clety. In varying- degrees they iambsr waa waste their own Urns, absorb the sec- tor some- vices of from on# to fifteen servants, given him. and also waste much money in smus- 

and opened a large boerdlng house. A" a society woman she was bored and unhappy; a# a boarding-house keeper she Is efficient and thoroughly ■allsfled with life. Work, after all. la a privilege. And the war Is offering American women a chance, an excuse, you might say. to work. More and more of them every day are taking advan- tage of It- When the Government Is- sued a call for stenographers, many a small town bud blithely tossed up her social career and went to Wash- ington for a job. There are many women in the capital who are now working for the first time. It Is plain that they are much better sat- isfied. and that the addition to tfhelr income Is a welcome one. To many other women the war has come as a welcome opportunity to be useful for the first time In their live*. To the younger ones, the change 1* not dlflleult. Others, who have devoted, many years to the con- ventional "social career*’ do not ao vastly adjust themselves to the new order. They make comforts and pack boxes for soldiers and are told that these things are not wanted. They give elaborate entertainments to raise money for various war time philanthropies, and are ridiculed for spending more than the entertain- ments bring In. These are the "women alackere.” The are slam- med and satirised. But moat of them are doing the beet they can- Meantime, the opportunities for women to work are Increasing, and most of them ard not neglected. The "work or fight” order of-the Admin- istration will scare many male wait- ers. elevator operators, and occu- > panta of other light jobs Into fac- tories and fields, and women will take their places. The Bureau of Education Is calling upon women who have been school teachers to re- turn to the school room, and this will afford many a married woman an excuse for going hack to work In i the name of patriotism. The baby- saying campaign of the Children’s Bureau will afford useful work to i many women. Through the Counsel • of National Defense, professional ; and clerical training la being offered I to and urged upon young girls In all • parte of the country. During this war women are going to establish themselves firmly In .many fields of usefulnsse that have been closed to them before, and once i they have tasted work and Indepeod- i ence they will not lightly renounce 

J>r. Charles G. Davis, of Park sp. .who 1* an enlisted man In Its) reserve corps, received i 
to Camp Dlx for active duty, now concluding his private <e and other affairs and will for the cantonment In the near 

fetaie School Commissioner Ken- 4aJl hM appointed H. C. Krebs, of Mrtta Plainfield, as county aupeiin4 
tsident of schools In Somerset for a let roof three years. Miss Laura Cjdenham. of the borough, who la acjing principal of the Somerset ■lilret school, has been appointed a lejplag teaober for the full term. 
[ A Jury in the Union County Circuit Court, the past week, awarded a ver- dict of $324.75 to Kasper Rarhar. of Ibis city. In hla suit against C. 0. filler, of Sycamore avenue. North Mklnfleld. The defendant contracted * II h Sarbar to plar© a patented roof a new building whlnh the latter •reeled at 315 Madison avenue. Dur- ing n heavy rainstorm last summer. I s roof leaked ao badly great d»m- • «<e was caused to the building and ■tbs tenants on two floors. The plata- 'tif asked for relnburaement to the •mount of $630 and the proceedings rare heard by Judgq George ft Rllser ■nd a jury. Saehar was represented M William New corn, while llyder's fnlerests were handled by Robert Newton Crane. 

considerate scientists as survivals of barbarism. For In barbaric times a man's Importance waa estimated by the number of Idle persons In his retinue, and hla wife was always the chief of tfcese. In order to make It clear to all and sundry that she did not have to work, this wife was usually In some way deformed or handicapped. Hence the Chief lady 

Don’t Entry the Big Car 

At lout, so u; ths sconomllta. This theory of oar teUnrs class Is trsnrtiantlr expressed hr Thorstsln Veblen. ths Orest ecoaoalec, who Is 

McAdoo Oat For 
Slacker Money 

"Evader and delinquent must dig up.” Daniel C. Roperfi commissioner of Internal rerenoe. declared today And the spotlight of publicity WU| be thrown upon She malicious and In- tentional dodger. Penalties will be 
excuses will avail none. Roper de- clared. 

Will Sift Oami Of 

Ths parish hall of 81 Jowph'l Tl1 
harsh will bs ths srsns of s pro- tarre teMlvs euchre next Tanadar night, “*» T ahlrh a senersl Invitation Is ex- TOnr. toned to nil Interested. The l  oil h. under ths .napless of 

With the Hood Off 

to Class E In the fire department on recommendation of the Major, and Crook was appointed a regular mcm- ifrlug been made at a meeting of organization Monday night 
John Ooine* was advanced from Clase C to Claaa B. Street Commissioner Gavett re- ported forty-five sewer permits grant- ed last month and Building Inspec- tor Doane reported ten building per mils. - | The overseer of the poor reported expenditure* of $1.46^.72. The City National Bank 1 purchased $2.son steam roller bonds. The Council confirmed the sale. These bonds bear Interest at five per cent. The Public Service Corporation was ordv*4 to two thirty-two candle power lamps on the city aid* of the Norwood avenue bridge 

I Charles Marshall, of 337 Morris renn*. Elizabeth, waa arraigned ̂ n city police court, this morning, kurged by Patrolman Loerrh with •uning hla automobile minus a 1*®«T. The defendant explained '•I he had had one of ths neceaaary 

man will be furloughed with the atlp- ulatlAn that he go to week on a farm for "sbaJatenc© and a wage not great- er than army pay. The members of the board, whkti will peraosaly Interrogate the segre- gated men. are Major Richard C. Stoddard, of tke Judge Advocate General's office, chairman of the beard: Julian W. Mack, of Chicago, a federal Judge, and Dean H. P- Stone, of the Columbia Fnlreralty Law School. New York. The mem- bers of this board will visit the 

CLINE’S Garage discovered 

Happenings of the Pott Week Tersely Told 
For Busy Readers. 

The Peer of Glean era 
HARVEY R. UNBARGER 

MRS. G. 0. KELLER 
INBURAHOE 
197 NORTH AVR. 

Vbonn 986. 

Hats no other Connection 
with any other Cleaners. 

OUR SPECIALTY 
Service Reliability 

Promptneaa 
Phone 100 138 PARK AVE. 

Buy Less Tires 

Bat ret the beat, Oentnry-PIninfleld. Bixs for aloe they 
will outweer any tire made, becatue they are built to make 
good. Every tire guaranteed for 8,000 miles. 

Warm weather is here and yon need the beet tiree yon 
can get. Eqnip your cor now with Centary-Plainflald 
Tiree and enjoy your tripe for the balance of the 8am- 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co. 
407 WATCHUHO AVENUE. ’PHONE 1980 

The Home of deed Ear line 

“CENTRAL PARK” 
Lawn Grass Mixture 

SO CENTS A POUND 8.LBB FOB »1.3S 
D. M. PERRY’S GARDEN SEEDS 
AND LISTER'S PERTHJEERS 

ALL KINDS OP PLANTS 
FOB SOU BT 

R E. GAYLE HARDWARE CO. GENERAL HARDWARE AND HOUBE7URN18HZNGE KLBCTBIOAL SUPTUBB 

DdDGEBrOTHERS 

_ WINTERlCAH 

LaingMachine Auto Repair Co. 
410-416 SYCAMORE STREET, PLAINFIELD. 

L. MawJUr k Sons 



Keeping Business on a Level
Would it b« any satisfaction to you to tint* ttmss If Ton could put K m <4 Jim

tammj into the great national fund held by the fxtonl II • BmijBf .»»•<»•>
which ii standin* Uc* of u d stead.ra* On bMhMi «T « » comtryt.

Yon oan do it VJ deportto» your m o w «lth «•, as w. i . ttra to*. p«rt of it on
deport with onr r«danl rwarr. tank, wbe» it wiB bo imij for y»a wbn aMdM.
I » .« .«« I I« tW. mjr, withonJ oo«, TOO OMUtrrajUiei » • u»-

|

CITY NATIONAL BANK
PLAUm«L», H. J.

Liberal Interest on Deposit*

Veribest

Peanut

Butter

6-n>. pail

$1.25

Old
Potatoes

Fine
Cookers

16-qt. basket

60c

A. KUNZMAN
COR. CENTRAL AVENUE

AND SECOND STREET
PROMPT nrXlVERY

All Ovw City anil Vicinity
'Phone l i sa . Open Evenings

Ask for
S. St. H. Green Trading Stomps.

Rye Flour I Gold Me
We expert a A or Herker „

Flour - ''
Friday

}i-bbl- sacks
(08 nw.) ;

5.75 85c

24ii-Ib. sack
• 1.6O

iz-n. i»i

Wesson Oil,
gallon tin .2.35

Herring in Tomato Sauce,
large cans, 2 for 25c

White Hose or Teller's Tea,
i-». pkg-.

line Table Salt—Ira. sack, 66 lbs., AC
85c; 4-bn. Back, 28 lbs " J <

Tomato Palp,
3 cans for . 25c

Knox's Gelatine,
2 ph g s. for . . . . 25c

Knnkle'i Cocoa, j-H>. can .

Hershey's, i-Ib.

..18c

..15c

Urge cans Sauerkraut, -\ C
3 for '• • • i J C

Armoor's Call. Hams, 3 to 6 lbs.;
a . 25(

Crisco,
lj-ltp. can 42c

Oregon Prunes,
large size, tb. . 1 5c

Fine Special Blend Coffee,
B I8c

Pure Cider Vinegar,
gallon 35c

Large Harrow; Beans,
n> 15c

Swift's Pride Soap,
12 for 57c

Loose Oatmeal,
ft . .7c

California Dry Lima Beans,
lb 15c

Small Pea Beans, 15c
Jars—Ball Mason Jars,

dozen 75c
Ball Ideal Sure-Seal Jan,

dozen 85c
Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 5c
Safety Hatches,

3 10c pkgs. . . . 25c
Toilet Paper,

7 large rolls . 25c

FERTILIZERS
This is planting week and also next week. Have you provided

yourself with plenty of the right kind of Fertilizer? Although cbemr
iealB are not cheap, yet tbere was never a time when the planter
i-oulil better afford to buy them. We bave less than two carloads left
in stock now. sad if you are not supplied, do it quickly; the supply is
very limited. ,

For Crops
Swift's Special Corn Grower
Swift's Truok and Vegetable
Swift's Truck and Potato

For Lawns and Flowers
Swift's Dessicated Bone

Swift's Pulverized Sheep Manure...

Analysis Ton 200-Ib. bag
2-10.0 3T, *4.00
2 -b-\ 40.50 4.50
4- 8-0 47.25 5.90

1-30-0 40.75 4.50 .
1001b. bag

2- 1-li 40.75 2.50

We invite you to compare these analyses and prices with any
others, as we are handling fertilizers at cost, desiring to stimulate the
growing of corn, beans, potatoes, etc., which it is our duty to do.

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co.
WntlBd Yard

BOOK ATB, KMT Front Street

East End Yard

Thaw 1776

861 BOTJTR AVMMV*.

sttates Ute EXPEBT
HERE joa will find the latb«s u d
other equipment « d the

unable US to O n ait the
grade of repair

Daat fonjet,
place to h » e yoar c«r
that roa « u

Our estAbllshmcnt win n«M yba

QUEEN CITY
GARAGE

200 East fifth St

PLAINFIELF)
* THC1TBP ••—'THEATRE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

2:15, 7:00, 8:00

WILLIAM POX
•remits America's Host Popular

Aotor

William
Farnum

In a Smashing, Fighting Tale
of Life in the Rocky

Mountains

HUE BLUE
Story of an American Cowboy

King '
\- ,j]i Addition to a
SPECIALLY SELECTED

Vaudeville
MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

The Blindness
of Divorce

The Great American Problem
Play.

ALL STAB OAST.

CAFE •1
V

BUCHANAN—In North PlalnHrid
Jane 7, 1918, Dr. Joseph H., bus-
btvnd ot Ltdto Collom and son ol
the late Dr. *nd MTB. J. C. BU-
I hman, agert 47 rears.
Funer»l services will be beld at

the First Baptitt church. Flainfleld
V". J., on Sunday, June 9, « 3;Zi
'clock and & lurtber •errlcc »t the
eaidenc© ot Mr». Anna Collom
Pemberton. K. J., »t 3 o'clock OS
Uondar, tbe place oMnterment.

Farmers, Beware Of
Men Impersonating

Revenue Officers

The attention of til
tad otheri U called to the fact that
there u e persons <b.rou£boat the
SUte who are esJling what Is known
w "A Farmori Account Book,'
which to to be a«ed by farmer and
U«n in keeping th«Jr income tax
—-m.

e psnons wio sre telling
«ok an atdaa; tte.nrae of a "War

WAT01UNGAVEAT41" STREET

COATS* SUITS,
and SKIRTS

OUR GUARA.NTTEE: Make your selecUon. Pay for II and take It away. One week later, It I:
Tour purchase has not proven entirely satisfactory, bring it back. Wfi will cheerfully cotunj the I
full price, and your carfare as well! I

Let us guide you in the MleetMm of JOVT '

W I N E S : : L I Q U O R S ' : : L IQUEURS '

"We 6*1x7 imported and domestic brands in wit)* variety.

B A L L A K T I K I ' S K E W A E K A L E S

• Famous for eighty years for Quality, Strength and flavor.

"Get the Three-King Trade-Hark"

Prompt Deliveries, Tel. Plainfield 190

., E A S T E R N B O T T L I N G C O M P A N Y
Second Street and Central Arenae.

S. HIRSCH
149 WEST FRONT STREET

Your Summer, Traveling and Vacation
Apparel Adequately Outfitted at Our Store

Real Summer Weather Brings Thoughts of;

SUMMER DRESSES
Every woman wants several cool, dainty \ dresses to get through the summer with, for

what more practical and more in place for street, business or dress occasions, than a becom-'
ing dress? A great variety of charming1 dresses now in readiness, very moderately priced. 1

Tub Dresses at $3.98 to $15.00
Of voile, scrim, gingham, linen and crepe, in all the new shades. Models suitable for street,
afternoon and vacation wear, - . i

Taffeta Dresses at $10.75 to $15.75
In plum, navy blue, suitable for street wear or traveling—straight skirt or irregular
vestee and collar of white or self-material; button trimmed.

: Afternoon Dresses at $12.69 to $24.75
Of foulard, crepe de chine, taffeta and crepe georgette. Many colors and styles—panel effects;
triple skirt, tunic and straight line models; fringe, beads, braid or embroidery for trimming.

Wash Skirts at $1.69 to $7.75
; , WONDERFUL MODELS AND MATEBIALS. "V\.

Big Reductions on All Spring Apparel

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts

come Tax Agent" In the Attempt
force tbe sale of same p

Tbe activities of these impersoDa-
coming as they do at a time
special appeals are being madi

the farmers of tbe country to. pa:
lr income tax, are particularly ob-

JJOUB, and It Is the intention ot
officer of the Internal Revem

tn to assist. If possible, In
_ before the proper authori-

tfte facts In connection with such
actice.

t Is requested th Uif any
corporation knows of tne'trtiere-

the abOTe motioned
nU, that they Immediately get In
eh wttli any of the Revenue Offi-

cers located In either Paterson, Jer-
sey City, Elisabeth, New. Brunswick
or Newark, and advise tbe deputies
so that the persons can be appre-
hended.

Any person using tbe name of an
Internal Revenue Officer In attempt-
ing to sen books or anything else,
thereby Impersonating a Revenue Of-
ficer with wrongful Intent, Is liable
to a fine ot 91,000 or Imprisonment
for three years, or both. Arrest of
the above persons will be followed

prosecution and all sub*
seaueet cases should be reported to

Internal Revenue Bureau at

ippreciated by addressing Ch
V. Duffy, Collector of internal
enue, Newark,

person by vigorous j

Any information on the above will

SERGT. TEBBY
Mrs. Herbert L

Second street, i
day that her husb«__,
bert 1,. Terry, ot Com
Infantry, bad arrived
France.

Antone Ammon, Jr., ol
street, is recovering after two
Uons for a severe case ' of
poisoning In one arm. The oi
Uons ware performed bj- Dr. Y<

| $xzu^^oa/Qhe/Q&ic%c£' || 

WATCHUNG WE AT4” STREET 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 

OUR GCARANTTBJE: Make yonr selection. P*y for It and take It away. One week later. If yoor purchase hae not proven entirely satisfactory, bring It back. V* w111 cheerfully refund the full price, and your carfare as wall! , 

Let iu guide /on in the eel action of your ' 
ibs* liquors ' lique 
We carry imported and domeetio brand, in wide variety. 

BALLANTINE’S NEWARK ALES 
Famous for eighty yean for Quality, Strength and Ram 

“Get the Three-Ring Trade-Mark” 
PLAINFIELD 1 THEATRE ^ 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
2:111, 7:00, 9:00 
WILLIAM FOX 

•sente America'! Moat Popular 

William 

Famum 

149 WEST FRONT STREET 

WEINMAN’S 
CAFE 

FERTILIZERS 

This ia planting week and alao next week. Have you provided 
yourself with plenty of the right kind ol Fertiliser? Although chem- icals are not ebeap, yet there waa never a time when the planter 
could better afford to buy them. We have less than two carloads left 
in stock now, and if yon are not supplied, do it quickly; the supply ia 
very limited. , 

For Cropi 
Swift's Special Corn Grower 
Swift's Truck and Vegetable 
Swift's Truck and Potato .... 

For Lawns and Flowers 
Swift's Deasicated Bone   

Analysis Ton 2001b. bag 
2-10-0 30 
2 -8-1 40.50 
4- 8-0 4725 

*4.00 
450 
5.00 

Swift's Pnlrerixed Sheep Manure. 
1- 304) 40.75 4.50 

100 lb. bag 
2- 1-1* 40.75 2.50 

We invite you \o compare these analyses and prices with any othsrs, as we are handling fertilizers at coat, desiring to stimulate the 
growing of corn, beana, potatoes, etc., which it ia our duty to do. 

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co. 
Wart Rad Tart East Rad Yard 

i 1779 

Your Summer, Traveling and Vacation 
Apparel Adequately Outfitted at Our Store 

Tomato Pulp, 
3 earn for . 

Grisco, 
lj-lfc. can 

Oregon Prunes, 
large size, lb. :25c 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY 

WILLIAM POX 
Preecnte 

The Blindness 

of Divorce 
The Great American Problem 

Play. 
ALL STAR OAST. 

Real Summer Weathelr Brings Thoughts of 

SUMMER DRESSES 
Ever; women waqia several ood, daintyfiresaee to get through the tummer with, for 

what more practical and more in place for street, business or dress occasions, than a becom.' 
ing dress? A great variety of charming dresses now In readiness, very moderately priced. : 

Tub Dresses at ‘$3.98 to $15.00 
Of voile, scrim, gingham, linen and crepe, in all the new lhades. Models suitable for street, 
afternoon and vacation wear. - . 1 

Taffeta Dresses at $10.75 to $15.75 
In plum, navy blue, suitable for street wear or traveling—straight skirt or irregular tunic, 
vesteo and collar of white or self-material; button trimmed. 

; Afternoon Dresses at $12.69 to $24.75 
Of foulard, crape Ha china, taffeta and crepe georgette. Many colore end styles—panel effects, 
triple skirt, tunic end straight line models; fringe, beads, braid or embroidery for trimming. 

Wash Skirts at $1.69 to $7.75 
WONDERFUL MODELS AND MATERIALS.'"V:» 

   ?— r 
Big Reductions on All Spring Appafft 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts 

White Rose or 
pkg. 

Hanbey's, j-lb. 


